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minute--or ·/00 times a day-a
child is born in our cotmtry with
a significant bIrth defect. A number of Wayne County of-

"The March of Dimes is work- ficials joined around 500 other
Ing to prevent these tragedies and county officers from across the
sup p o-r t s researc-h, treatment State at the 76th annual conven
and educational programs aimed Han of the Nebraska Associatioo
at this goal," she explained. "It of County crncials meeting in
is hardly necessary to tell you Omaha Wednesday through Fri
that these commitments are cost- day.
Iy and need public support." Among those planning to at-

For these reasons, women tend at least some of the ses
around -t-he-------e-Q\Hltl'-)' wtmt.eer._tO-_ sions__.are---.Norrls W.elble--cler'!!;;__
canvass_ their tDmmtmities m_!Ul, Leona_ J3ahde. tr_e.asurer; Ethel
annual appeal for contributions. Martefle, welfare director; John
An}' on e interested in helping T. Bressler, clerk of the dIstrict
snould-t'a-l-l---W_2D42...0r 2Bi:~U:il court; John Surber, commis-
in Wake-field. The driye thi_sYear ·sfQner;-EOb-'"Ni-SSen, load supet
will be held on Jan. 14 in Wake- Intendent, and Leon Meyer, new~
Neld. ly elected-treasurer who starts

work in January.
Speakers 00 the program in

cltKle Sen. Roman Hruska, Walt
Weaver, executive director of
the !"Jebraska Commission 00

Law Enforcement, and samuel
Cornelius, regional director of
the CUke of Economic Oppor
tunity.

15G'J

Two Sedio~.s:· .',.,

Orphans Are Winners at WS

Windows Broken
At Four Schools

Annual Drive Benefits All Mothers

Wakefield Names
Honor Students

Twenty-seven students In the
Wakefield Pu b 11c Schools are
listed on the honor roll for the
second six weeks period, Another
12 pupils received honorable
mention,

Students on the honor roll by
grade:

_.-1''; eve nth: Dehr a Domscn,
Mer-rIll lIale, Lori Magnuson,
Judy \kClain and Lisa Hoeber ,

-El;::~: JoAnn Allvln, Nand
Carlson, ,Ja n a Dahlgren, Joan
Gustafson and Debra Lundin.

-j-reshrnan: Kaye Dolph, De-
bra Holmes and Cheryl Meyer.

-.Sophomores: David Carlson,
Brenda Krusemark, Miles Pear-
son and Chuck Ro-use. -

~Junlors: Devon Fischer,
Huth Gustafson, Cindy Kal, Kathy
McClain carolvn.----Robef't
Linda Swanson. "

-.">eniors: Hhooda Andersoo,
Sec HONOR ROLL, page 6

Windows of four Wayne Cou;ty
rural schools have been broken
by vandals during the last 'three
weeks.

Mrs. Glad,vs Porter, superin
tendent of rural schools, said

__Tuesday that vandals broke win
dows in District -33--abouLt1:l!'~e_

weeks ago, duplicating that dam
age at District 66 last week and
broke windows in Districts 15
and Sf! schools Monday night.

Costs of damage are not known.
Mrs. Porter said it did not appear
that anything had been stolen
from any of the school buildings.

Oueen.

Every mother has a stake' in
the Mothers' March against birth
defects, according to Mrs. ,James
Busby, of Wakefield, chairman of
the annual fund raising appeal.

Appolilfriierl1 of the-WaK'l~ITerd

community leader was made this
week b) Mrs, James Marlett,
1971 March of Dimes c3..jTIpalgn
director for Dixon COtmty.

"The greatest gift a mother
receives is perfect health for her

- child---:" "\fis. ""HuSbY-sard.-~'Yet
during the brief time it takes to
read this story a mother will
hI:;- dented-that- -joy.-E'len gth~r_

This Issue .•• '

There were two winners at the
Queen of the Green dance at

-Tonight (Thursday), Wayne State College-the queen
forage workshop starts at and a Nebraska orphange,
Northeast Station near Crowned Queen of the Green-
Concord, 7:30 p.rn. of the freshman class, that' is-

-.<';'1t~.!:Q~ annual Car- was Roxie Anderson of Lyons,
rolt pam-aka day--:-4-XpSli.-- ------d-a-ttghte-f---ot--Mr.-----anp:-----Ms. 110::0-

-s u nd av. wayne State ward Anderson. Last year's
fall cnmrncncnment at ntce Queen of the Green, Sheila Sch-
Auditor-Ium, J p.m. reur-s , crowned her successor

-crondav. fall concert at after Dwight Eveland, prestdcnt
·\11en lrjj.~h Srhool, 7::1D of the Student Union Board, in-
p.m. traduced the six c andldate s ,

Students attending the annual
dante Saturday night paid an un
usual admission-a new toy. The
result: more than 500 toys of
wide variety. The Union Board
also has Invited Wayne area re
sidents to join the project this

"week,
Eveland, a senior from Omaha,

:ri'2 I Summit Street, said the
I'nion Boar-d will send the toys
to a 'cebraska or-pbango,
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Wakefield Quint Tackles Women

Ho-Ho-Ho Party
Will Entertain
Youth Saturday

The thief or thl.ve5 who broke into the 51or.
over the weekend were meny .t they .ent
about 'heir bU5in.55,

few days included investiKatlng two cases
of larc·cm, A battery was reported stolen
Sunday fr~m a station wagon at the Wilmer

~arra residence at 210 Sherman Street.
Officers said four speakers and a tape
player were reported molen !'Jondav at R05
Lincoln Street.

Dennis I,mster, Odebolt, Iowa, was
northbOlmd in a 19f)r, Chevrolet on Windom
Saturda.v, officers reported, when in col
IIsloo with a 1970 Ford driven by (~org'e

Witmer, Wayne, at the Intersection with
SCi' ROBBERY, page fj

Dan Sherry,
City Administrator

ebrht of the nine people living
on the block.

-Approved the gas rate in-
crease pr-oposed by Peoples Na- l'he r-e wi [\ I:.:' a little some-
tur-a l Cas. The rate Increase, thing for r-vr.r-vbod v Including
which will go Into effect later In ,Santa's ho-ho-hn at thp seccoo an
December, will increase the bill "nual Christmas par-tv stated Sat
ta the aver-age resldent ta l user ur-dav at the ,Wa,\oe Citv i\udi
from $13H.72 to $1.56.40 a year, tnr-Ium if evet:.lthlng- )';OPS as

-s-Okaved II .')12.') monthly rate sch('clule<l.
to he r-har-gr-d 10 wavne- state The old g-eJrtleman from the
(olleg(' for use of the "city land- 'vnrtf 1'01(' with his long whisk
fill. A separ-ate rate wUl be NS appeared at the par-tv last
negotiated for lise of the land- ye-ar and plans to make it again
fill by the food service at the this time. Other events at the
college. party Inc!udp games , rnrf st mas

candy, r-ar-nls , movie cartoons.
a r hr-lst mas ptav or narration
and lunr-b.

Par-tv ac-tlvltlr-s, arl'- <;etto g('t

sta r-tr-d at 10 a.rn. and will ('011

tinue until:: p.rn. 'cpon sor s of the
affair are two \\';Jyne xrato rol
lege (;ref'k organizations, Kappa
noha Ca mm.r Sor-or-Jtv and Tau
l-appa EpsllOfl Frat('m"!tv and its
women'< auxiliar c , The Order of
lrlana ,

J tr st , -eccod and third place
prlz('s will be awarded to ea('h
grade leve 1(kindergarten through
sixth kiddies making
the drawing-s or
post(>rs.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Boost

Merchandise Worth $1,100 Stolen

Burning in City Now Illegal

TH[S [s THE WAY Larry Turner, owner of
Swanton TV in Wayne, found hi5 place of
butineu when he opened Monday morning.

Wayne police were called ';unday to In
vestigate after a thlef or thieves entered
Swanson's TV store via a rear storage
room window and lCOK more than $l,tDDworth
of mcrthandlse.

investigating ofnrers reported that bur
glars took a $2RO ampllfle-r, two tape play
ers and speakers wortl] about $125, and lfin
pre·recorded tapes valued at $707.

The thieves had placed several other
ampllfien near an exit but police said it
appeared something or someone had scared
them away l:.oefore they could load it all.

Other police activity during the past

students to kick off their shoes and booh, tou their book.
to th~ ground and take up a game of touch football.

All burning within th" cit\' limlts of Wayne Is now pro
hibtted. The following- i v an oxcor-pt from Ordinance fl99
banning' hlJrniJlj;'

"~o p<:'r<;fXl «hall rtispo<;e of anv j.;arbag(', ruhbish, trash
or waxte or an v ntlwr matr-ria l by burning same within the
City limits of the rtt , of wa-ne. 'cebraska, uxcept in an ap
pr-oved InrlO(·rator within the rersonv' re stdence or business
building- • ' .

"An! j)('r<;(Xl or pcr<;fXl<.; violating- :lTly pr-cvi ston of this
ordinance shall be oeorneo gullt y nf a misdemeanor; upon
conviction then'of for ea('h offense be fined In any sum not
exceeding $lDO.nO,"

· ...

the best holiday lighting dis
plays. The local Kiwanis Club
is sponsoring the l4:;hting project
ezatn this year.

In other art Ion the council:
-rApprovcd giving $10 gifts

to all city employees for Christ
mas this vear , The g-Uts are an
Increase over tne $.';g-Ifts given
out the past [('w j ea r s .

-Turned down a request to do
away with tll(' parking r-est rlc
rtcns on the north side of '<Inth
St r rtft between Lincoln and
!'earl. The roquc st .ca rne In the
form of a [)(,tltjon s!~~ed' hv

Music Concert Set
The public is invited to the

fall concert to IX' prc sc-ntod vton
day evening at AJlen High Schoo I.
The concert, under the dlre('tlon
of Mrs. Keith Krueger, Is <;che
duled for 7:30 p.m. In the schOl)l
auditorium,

Sunday Graduation

For College Near,s

Dame Nature has thrown an
extra blanket over northeast ~('

braska so far thi.~ month and
thereby kept pre~('hristma.c; tem
peratures SO m e warmer this
year than last.

Are a thermomelers ~ot up
over the 65-degrei> mark Tups·
day afternCY}Jl. T('mperatures for
the pa6t week and a J('ar ago:
Date lIt I,()

197([19fi9 1970 19fi9
58 60 18 H
4R 48 24 22
50 42 IS to
:ifi:31 22 26
32 32 R 2R
40 32 22
54 30 22 12

Dec. 2
Dec. 3
Dec. 4
Dec. 5
'Dec. 6
Dec. 7
Dec. 8

city fol1owing IAIbllcat!oll in The
Wayne Herald of the ordinance
banning burning within 01(' ~Ity
Hmtta.

Penalty for breakirv: the law
can range up to a $100 rtne.

Council atso took steps to Ret
rid of the open sewage pr-oblem
on tho north end of walnut str('(it
in the northeast cor-ner of the
c lty.

The process of selling up a
sewer district was put in mo
tfon by the comcllmen after
learning that seven or the nine
property owners In the ar-ea arc
willing to go along with such a
ctstrtct,
("ounclJmend'ldth~1n

making- the thrist mas sc'a{,oo a
little brighter In Wayne again
this year. l1Iwy agreed to award
....-fIt certificates worth 82:', 81'}
and $10 to the horne owner-s ..... Ith

Fall-term 'studies are- nearing
the end at Wayne ">tate, with com
mencement sche<luled Sunday aft
emoon at 3 In like Auditorium
and final examinatioos for n(Xl~

gr-aduatmg !itudenlfi starting
Monday.

The Idea of having commence-
ment 00 Sunday W:l~ trlpd la<;t
April as a ('~venien("l' 10 fam
ilies and frl('nd~ of graduates.
The result was a ht.l~e crowd
in Hke,

-- The --Bpea'Rer---rnr- Thl;:r---Njfll-

mencement wIll be Dr. !lon<lld
\iewport, presldi>nl of Plat!L'{'ol
lege.

Burning Will Be Enforcedon

Plus -Pin, Flag Get

Books, Boots Banned at ·WSC
J Book ••nd booh hit the dud Tveuley afternoon .s 'he
, thumorneter In Wayne climbed over 60 degrees. The In-

dlen summer we.ther prompted .I hOlt of Wayne Stde ~ _

Ban

Pancakes, Syrup
On Carroll Menu

Wayne residents may win
prizes again thts Chri5tma.s in
the annual Kiwanis Club home
decoration cooW.§t.

U 15 not necessary, according
-to a club spokesman, to make
formal entry in the contefit a.6
judging wlll be done on all dec
orated homes in town that are
lighted and on cltv electrical
service. "

JudgbJB,..will be done before
Christmas and announce.ment or
wlnnen. wJll be made In The
Wayne Herald.

Winners. will receive glft cer
tificates In the denominations of
$25 for first place, $15 for sec
ood place and $10 for third place,
to be applied toward the purc hase
of an electrical appliance.

HorT"ICs wlJl be judged accord
ing to orlglnaltty, detail 'In the
construcUoo, usc of color and
general appearance. ''\...

Hundreds" of sausages and
large supplies of pancake flour,
egg-s, corree and milk are being
readied at Carroll for the annual
Pancake Day feed scheduled from
4 to 8 p.m. Saturday In the vIl
lage auditorium.

Spoosored by the Carroll Com
munity Club and served by the
l.egloo Auxiliary, the pancake
feed Is held each year as a gef>
ture of appreclatlClQ to all of
Carroll's OO51oes5 cU,stomer8.

Dave Luhr, secretary of the
Community Club, said both those
men 00 the farm and l.n Carroll
will Join efforts to host tho gen'
eral public to the free pancake
feed.

Item~ 00 the traditional menu
Saturday evening wllllnclude-kJt:1;
of hot pnncakes, SilUS1!f.'('S, syrup,
butter and coffee.

Contest Slated
4 Kiw(lJlis_{llJ~

For Home Decor

The city council agreed Tues
day night to go ahead with en
forcement of the ban 00 burning
which the council recently adopt-

edna but4.ing restrtcuon affects
all residents or the city except
those with approved incinera
tors.

A definition as to what 1.<; an
approved incinerator wl11be ob
tained from mate oI'f1c1als and
a city orttctat who will have the
respcnstblltty of checking rn
those incinerators will be named
later.

Several r-ouncllmen have been
questioned by residents of the

must be tiled with the court.
Then the briers and oral argu
ments are conslder~ by the court
and a decision is made.

Re_ed said the court wlll pro
babJ,> . c!,!slder . the ~ llIId
,Usten to.oraI3fgum~t: late~1a

See ',SUIT, page 6

" I

Attorneys tor the plaIntiffs In defendant, satd Tuesday he plans
the ,noo-resident high s,chool tult- to file the defendant's brief with
ion 'BUit have f1led their brier. that court aroun~ DeC. 27. Reed
a resume ofarg'lj-mentsandpoints also noted that intervening school
of, law, with the state Supreme distr.tcts_plan t(l file briefs sooo.
Cour~~ WB>.'Jle County Attorney All arguments and ,points or
D~ J(eed. coun80UOl"_the.-Wa~w........s!lmmattzed in the briefs
COttnty .;.Board or Equalization. or the plaintiffs and defen;:;;±dan5:t.:----""''''o';'~~~::''''''''-'==~--'-

urged to attend a meeting at
the Allen High School auditortum
(le~ Wednesday._evening, Dec.l6,
for the purpoee of forming a
farm cooperative training pro
gram.

The program is sehedlJl0:l tor
eight o'cloCk.

Treeson Sale

_~y M • .-Ij~Wright

A circular metal buttoo with a
plus slgn ...anQ....+-.decal featuring
the American flag are currently
becoming such populargive-away
items that 1t 1s difficult to keep
enough of a supply on hand to
meet the demand, according to
the manager"" d McDonald's In
Wayne.

Don MangerS--, manager of, the
Wayne business, nIXed early thi6

- -week--i-hat /:ll.s-c.ompanyoriginated
the "Plus" buttoo project anathen
joined 10on the "Nebraskans Say
AmerIca ls Beautiful" program.
He- said that beth the buttons
and (.lecal6 are very poptllar
and are being ven away
dozen.

The "Plus" button has taken 00

nattonal prominence throughout
the McD9nald· stores and em
ploYees have a campaign or pay- Boy Scouts In Laurel are now
tng small fines tr a clerk or In the prOCeSS or selling Chrtst
m!D13ger forgets ~ wear the mas trees as a wayto earn mooey
pin. for their organization.

======~-----lill!.ssign is a result of The Scoots, members orTroop
eoN "MANGERS ~H.play. a poput•.,.- "P'lus'" buHon and goIng fro~~~-egattve(:) W- 176,"have- tnetrtrees at the-sitefl., d.ul, " . See ~LUS, FLAG, page 6_ 0( the old IGA store_In Laurel.



S&H
STAMPS

Coterie Meeting Held
Coterie met Monday In the

Mrs. Paul Harrington home for
bridge. Mrs; Don wightman was
a guest. No-host luncheon was
served. Monday's meeting wlU
be at Miller's Tea Room;

Surprise Hupps for
Fiftieth Anniversary

Members of 500 Club held a
surprise party for the 50th an
ntver-sarv or Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hupp Thursday at Leg' Steak
House. Eight couples attended
the smorgasbord a upper and
played cards afterward'.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where,buyers ",nd !oellers meet,

c±J
~}!i ·;

s-r........ps

' ..

SLACKS or JEANS

Sunday Only 388

Reg. to $10

• Flares
• Trim Legs
• Plaids
• Checks
·2B to 36

DOUBLE
GREEN

Wakefield
Hoseital Notes·

Bringthe Kiddies in to See
SANTA CLAUS

ALL GIFT GALLERY 1
,MERCHANDISE ~

"This includes Eleven ~ OFF J,

Full Tables for you to
choose that gift for the I
hard-ta-please one on
your list." SUNDAY ONLY ,

Santo will be giving out Special Trea!~.

So kiddies - bring your mommy and
daddy in to do their Christmas shopping

at McDonald·s. - Bring your Camera.

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your Cuh Give·Awly Tickets Tod.yl

Admitted: Maude Fisher, Car
roUt Tina WHsm, Allen; Emmett
Kayl, Ponca; Rondal Abbott, Pon
ca; Jean Kellogg, Allen; Bruce
Malcom, Allen; Sharon Bostwick,
Wakefield; John Lindahl, Allen:
Violet Skow, Wlnnebag'o; Hilda
Hammer, WakeUeld; Clara Voss,
Emerson; Minna Nolte, Wayne.

Dismissed: Irma Foulks, Pon
ca: Erie IIItz, Wakefield: Beu
lah Sorensen, Wakefield: Bruce
Malcom, Allen: .tean Kellogg, Al
len; Sharon Bostwick, Wakefield:
Tina Wilson and daughter, Allen.

Sanla Plans 10SlOp In af McDonald's
from 2104 p.m. Sunday only.

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

ON ALL PURCHASES, SUNDAY ONLY

1.~/»fP~ I
SUNDAY r~;(l I
HAPPENING l§J,1

OPEN 1 P.M. TO S P.M.

Dinner

Co-eds to Visit
Center Saturday

entrance wIth "Lawrence of Ara
bia," and cont Iaued with such
selections as "Burnished Brass"
and "The Spirit of Christmas."

~n!l)r' Band, cooslstlng of 56
members, and JIBlIOr Rand, con
sisting of 2R musicians, are both
under the direction of David Mc
Elrov..Mrs. Clara Jacobson Is
vocaj mus!c Instructor. Plano
accompanists were Anita Ward,
Susan Purcell and Mr-s, L. ,J.
Mallatt.

Band parents served lunch fol
lowing the program.

Cardinal Key honor society for
women at Wayne State College
is planning a visit to the Senior
ClUzens Center Saturday after
noon as a Christmas gift. The
co-eds wtll decorate a Christ
mas tree, sing carols and enter~

taln at a party for senior citi
zens attending the day's activi-
ties. .

\Iembers of StmshIne Home
F:xtenslon Club met with their
husbands Thursday evening at
Les' Steak House !or diMer.
Afterward they gathered In the
Julius Haler home for card~.

Prizes were won by T\-Irs.Irene
Gee we, Mr. and Mrs. Jultu6
Raler, Orville 1\'elson and Mrs.
Gilbert Krallman.

Members had met Wednesda:)'
afternoon for -a 1 p.m. dessert
IlBlcheon In the Mrs. Amos Ec
htenkamp home. Six members
and guests, Mrs. FA Meyer and
M;rs. floyd Echtenkamp, answpr
ed roll call with best rememtr
ere<:! Chrtstma5es.

Mrs. Amos Eschenkamp read
"('oo-king- --F-ar'---'ftrreastlcn.~__sF
cret sisters' names were re
vealed and new names drawn for
the year. Fhtertainment consisted
of pencIl games and group slng
lng of ChrIstmas carols.

Mrs. Arthur Young wlll enter·
taln the members at a no-host
luncheon Jan. n20.

Meet in O. Saul Home
\-fonda\' Pitch club met Sun

day evening in the Otto Saul
Tiome-for their family Chrlst mas
part}' with 12 present. Guests
were Mrs. Emma Ctte and Mrs.
Anna Man and card pr-Izes were
won by Mrs. John Steve-s, Mrs.
Emma Otte, Mr s . Lou Baler and
Herbert Cr-een,

January II meeting will be
at 2 p.m. with Mrs . F:rnma utcks,

Hold

Homemakers Meet
Twelve "m e rnbe r.s or Logan

Homemakers met Thur-sday
a tt e r n oon with Mrs. WlIbur
Nolte. Holl call was answered
with Christmas baking and dec
orating hints.

Mrs. Ronald Ponlertck gave
a reading, "Home For Christ
mas," and club books were ftll
ed In. Mrs." Penlerlck and Mrs.
Otto llelthold, entertainment co
mlttee members, showed hand
mad e Christmas" decorations.
Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Reuben Meyer and ~R. laVerne
wtschhor.

About 20 were present for the
family Christmas supper Friday
evcnlng at the Black Knight/The
group met later- In the otto Halt
hold home to play pitch. Winners
were Ed Meyer, Louis ,reyer,
Wilbur Nolte, Mrs , r.everne Wls
chhof and Mrs • Harvey Echten
xamo. Coffee and cookies were
served at the c lose of the ev
ening.

January 7 meeting wlll be at
2 p.rn. in the Hm Penlertck home.

Party
"0., Tannenbaum," and "Oh 110ly
\!ght" were sung in Ger~il" by

~'l-I:~~a;~~la~tl~;~~mpanled by

"'frs, vtorr-Is Fbme ler , \'FW
AuxlHar-y president, was assist
ed by 30 Auxiliary members with
the program, decorations and
lunch. Decoratfchs were pro
vided !;J,y Albert lIuetig, ('lOwery'!;
Store and \1r. and Mrs, Hums.

Correction
Happy Homemakers Club wili

meet at 12:30 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 17 for a covered dish lun
cheon in tile ~1rs. Ernest Sief
ken horne, rather than a dessert
l!fficheon as had been Incorrectly
stated.

w (' r e "The Happy Wanderer, '.
....atmcst Like Being In Love,"
"Tom Dooley," "This Old Ham
mer," "The Exodus Song," and
.. Jubilate Dec."

Combined chorus sam:: "Vr'e
Wish You A \terry Ctrrtstmas."
and the Triple Trio, conststmz or
'cancv Aingham, Teresa Luhr,
\-rind)' ,\nderson, "'ancy 'corvett,
Car-olyn Voller s , Myna \'ol1er
sen, Kathy AJ,-p, Pam ~lels<J1

and Carol Dledlker , sang "A
Time For ts," (t.ove tneme rrcm
Romeo and Juliet).

The Senior Band made their

WIlA<';~ - Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Wlison, Allen, a daughter, Pa
tricia Lee, fj Ibs., 2 02., Dec.
2, Wakefield Hospital.

HANSE~ - Mr. and l\.trs. Doug
13.<> lIansen, Carroll, a daugh
ter, Debra Lynn, 5 Ibs., 1407.,
~ov. 29. Grandparents are Mr.
and 1\-trs. ~laurlce lIan sen ,
Carroll, and Mrs. Frances
Henson, ~ashvtlle. Tenn.

KU'GE - \-fr. and \lrs. Hobert
Kluge, Milford, a daughter.
Kaurene Bet, 8 Ibs., 13~~ oz.,
Dec. 4. Grandparents are !\-tr,
and Mrs. F:. A. Kll.4:e, Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. r. p. Con
way, South Sioux City. Great
grandfather Is Guy ~1annlng,

South Sioux City'.

Mr. and Mr s , Martin Hansen, Carroll,
annoencc the e~agement of tbeir daughter
Sandra, to Clinton van Winkle, s<J1 of Mr.
and Mrs , George Van Winkle, Silver Cr-eek.

Miss Hansen, a graduate of Wayne High
School and C E nusfness School, is employed
at Allied Chemical. Omaha. Her fiance is
majoring in veterinary medidne at xansae
State.

The couple are mak!1lg plans for a June
1.1 wedding.

Christmas

. flaJiJen- Van Wnkte

!:ngae;ement .iu

Public Invited to
WSC Dance Saturday

Forty students of \Irs. Dana
Lefstt;SFolk and Rec C,'laS5 at
Wayne College will present
a dan ,open to the public, from
7:50 to about to a.m. Saturday
morning at Rice Auditorium.

The dance, whichwtll !Jea form
of final examination for the stu
dents, Is open to all ages. In
structors will be provided for
those who wish to learn the var·
inus dances. Featured wll be
folk, square and social. Hefresh·
ments will -beprOltided.

The dance will be held at the
women's gym of Hlce Audi
torium. Those wishing to attend
sh/klld use the east door.

bl>r~ of the Girls' Glee sang dia vlallatt and Funke Dfedike r ,
"The King and I," "The Sound of sang "Where Is Love."
Silence," "1t's'A Long Road t~ , . 'cumber-s presented by the 22
rreeoom.' "'1\ God and I," and me mbor-s of the Mixed Chorus

Red 'cosso Heindeer," accom
panied by Mr-s, Lois Potter. Belts
l'o;ere'-pTa}-;-~ccaKrae
mer and Julie \kCorklndale.
Leaders assisting wen' \frs.
Shl~le.v Kraemer and Mr-s, Caro
lyn L'rwllar .

"Around the World" travel
firms were stown b~ Fila Lar
sen, narrator, and vera Eb
meier, and "Silent \'ight" and

"Lullabv for \ian"s Son." Solo
ists, were Pam l\;"{'!f.lon, rlacdte
\lallatt and Eunice Di{>(\lker.

The \l"1x{>(\ Odette, composed
of Steve Ander-son. Dennl s .totm
son, Greg rartson. Jerry Wills,
June Kvols, \-tarc" Krie , rtau
.:'4~~~~:!'"4:!<l~~:-.t:~~:!'"4~.

gChristmas Program ~
=Scheduled for Friday~
I Area resIdents are re- ~

\If minded that the Wayne ~ ('d- ~

~ eratcd Woman's (Iub an- ~

" nual Christ mas crceram 15 ~= sch£-'duled for this Friday ~
evening at R p.m. at the ~I city audit0fium. \I~ admis· ~

" slon wtI! be charged. The
~ public 15 invited to attend. =
~ Persons of all ages ~

I ~~~~~~~~~~I~b~~ht~1 ~
ill house, a program In keep-- ~I ing with Wayne's centen· ~
V n4tt year theme. Presented ~
i.i In It he program will he ~

School DistrIct 34. U Is ;.t
: hoped that Santa C!aus will ~
~ also put In an appearance. r.
A;r;",~~p;~~?;?;7,:;7;;;;'?P.lI

AnnualHost

300 Turn Out for Christmas Concert
About 300 persms turned out

for tile Laural-Ccocord School
Winter concert saturday evening
at the Laurel High Schoo! aort
tor-turn. The Junior Rand opened
the program with "Premier
March," "Bac ktalk March," and
"The Christmas SonR,"

A trumpet quartet, composed
of Larry Mackey, Mindy Ander
son, Sheila Kunzman and Steve
McCorkindale played Christmas
setecttoea, and the sixteen mem-

Laurel \TW Auxiliary hosted
their annual senior citizens'
Chrlstmas party s:iturda.\~
noon at the city auditorium with
about 200 present.

A candlelight procession by 30
Bluebirds and Campfire Girls
opened the program. The girls
sang traditional Christmas
carols and concluded with "White
Christmas" and "Rudolph, The

Herald

General fllc.llence Contest
Nebrad':a Press Association

Sfale Award Winner

19lr~69

• Takes a Minute -to Buy

• No Mistakes in Sizes

• A Gift for the Family

Presented

Grandson Is
Wed Nov!14

T~ W'~,e: (Nebr.) Her~ld, Thursday. December iO.1970

The Wayne
Stning Northeast Nebrasko's Great Farmin9 Areca

Turkeys - Hams - fruit ·Baskets
'. Fruit Boxes

Recital

Jeffrey Lee Ellis, gr-andscn of Mrs. Nell Ellls, Allen,
arid his bride, the former Kathy Jean Wllliams, daugJ-ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams, Garden Grove, Calif.,
are siding in the ~h Sierras, and- upaI their return wl ll
establish their first], home in Garden Grove. The couple
were mar-r-ied Nov. 14 at the Garden Grove Community
Church by the Rev. Harold teesrma. The bridegroom
is the son or Mrs. John Ropp, Orange, CaW., and the
late Norris (Jim) ElUs of Allen.

The bride was gowned in cand1eliR'ht silk teau de sole
and her attendants, Valerie Holmes, Beverly Hugo, Mrs:
Gay le Bussey, and Sandra Teterault, wore shocking pink
crepe.

Attending the bridegroom was his brother steven Ellis.
Ushers were Craig Jotnson, Gene Parker and Brockton
Wagner. .

The bride attended santa Ana College and Ellis was a
student at 'Orange Coast College.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon . Thurstcn . Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vea r. $5.00 for SIX months, $3.25
(or three months Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6.00 for six months, $4,75 for three months. Single copies lOco

88

Reg. to $16

ENTIRE STOCK OF

"FAMOUS NAME"

MEN'S SWEATERS

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS

1;4 00

"This includes Coats

all ready reduced up

to y~ Off."
SUNDAY ONLY

• FULL TURTLENECK

MORTUARY

QUESTION: Wh.t an 'four duties a~ a funeral
director?
ANSWER. Since' the beginning of. timl; -rIm,,'
friends have been ealled upon at the time or death
to carry out the necessary religiOUS and J~gal reo
fJuirements of burial Our (un era! estahlishment
actually evolved from the need on the pa:t. of
people to turn 1.0 I;omeone thoJ:oughly lIualiJJed

~ ~~~::rT~r6~;h~~~il~:Sy~:;:. ~~nr~~~~~Uftyu~
function as a friend has remained constant

~~-e~~f' c~:~r~dc~itWic~~~~~g~~i:re~;~~n~ o:~d
Veteran~ forms, newspaper notices, bunal permit"

. and cemetery forms ar~ a'-! routinely processed'
by us. •

A funeral is essentially.a religious ceremony.~B~·l··J~L-l.~=================~!-~cause of this fact we must maintain a cO~lIl~ant

awareness. of ~he. fU=~~~~~f~-t~;tO~S
knowledge and the mobility, required to assist the
famity and the c1er.gy,.in th~ proper conduct of a
funeral service._

~
-..Jt WAYNE. Phone 375.2900 • CARDIGAN

-J ,'~ Al,.SO SERVING •.V.NE,CK
l- ' . -' ~~ LAUREL '. PIHlM ~:lSi<6,*.!:lSm-'--+l<=--H..,....-MOCK TURT' ENFCKlID!IT 1/'\ ~·WINSIOE~~f'1l...·."

Wm.rd .nd Row.n Wiltse

WilTSE

• Mrs. Debbie Meyer
• Mrs. Morvin Hartman
• Mrs. Clyde Baker .
., .Mrs. Gus Stuthman
.• Mrs. Ivan Creighton
• Mrs. Donna Gra.harn

,IIT1fAMK YOU" fo·Everyone for Making

4nniversaiy Such ~ Succ;ess!

• M~s. U.ura'Diall
• Mrs. Adelelle Kieast
• Mrs. Clarence Marris
- Mrs. Edward Nissell
• Mrs~-.t.de

• Mrs. Arnold Siefken
• Mrs. Fred Ruse~

WINNERS IN OUR 21st ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIOlli WERE:> ._-.

~-i'reat lJi



DES KenSington Has

Christmas Program
Mrs. Walter .Tolman had

charge of the Christmas program
at the Friday afternoon meeting
of OES Kensington held at the
Masonic Temple. Group singing
()f Christmas carols was acC'om
panied by Mrs. Varda Morris.

New officers elected were
Mrs. R. E. Gormley, president;
and Mrs. Walter Woods, secte
tary-treasurer, fA1 the serving
committee were Mrs. Gormley,
r,,[rs. Willard Wiltse, Mrs. Dave
Hamer and Mrs. A. F. Gulllver.

February 5 meeting will be
at 2 p.m. at the temple.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,1970
Roving Gardeners Christmas luncheon, Mr's.AllenSplitt

gerber, 12:30 p, m.
Swmy.----Hnmemalmr.s,_Mrs. Emil Dangberg , 1:30 p.m,
St , Mary's Guild potluck supper;-6::rO----p.-~·-.- -

FRIDAY, DECEMBEH 11, 1970
FNC Christmas party, Mrs. Mary Echtenkamp, 8 p.m,
Wayne Federated Woman's Club pioneer Christmas

program, open to public, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1970

Progressive Homemakers Christmas party, Arthur Dr-an
setka home, 1:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1-4, 1970
Coterie, Miller's Tea Room
vrw Auxiliary

TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1970
S'-Fltes, Mr s, Rob Fleming, R p.m. .
Firemen's Auxtlterv Chrtstmas party, Mr s , Paul Hogge,

8 p.m.
~ Live and Learn Home Fxtenston Club caroling and

Christmas party, Mrs. Hac Kugler
Newcomers, Mrs. Darrell Ram
Wliling Workers, Mrs. Elhardt Pospishil, I ::tQ. p.m,

WEDNE.5DAY, DECEMBER 15, 1970
Club 15, Mrs. Tom 'fl.U, 2 p.m.
First United Methodist WSG, Mrs. Lyle Gamble
Just us Gals, M's. Floyd F:chtenkamp, 1 p.m.
PIa Mer Br-Idge Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 7:30 p.rn.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Martha Circle, church, 2 p.rn.

THf'R"iDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1970
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club covered dish

luncheon, Mrs. Ernest Siefken, 12:30 p.m,
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon, t2:30

p.rn.
.lolly Eight Christmas dinner with husbands, Henry Reth

wisch home, 12:30 p.m.

~ 200 Attend Open House
Over 200 friends and relatives berg family who were unable

from Vermillion, S. D., SiOl.a to attend because of Illness. Mrs.
City and Mapleton la., Dakota Heikes has six grandchildren and
City, Lincoln, Obert, Carroll, four great grandchildren.
Laurel, Coleridge, Dixon, Wake~ Connie and \Tanc-yStern,g-rand
field, Blair, Waterbury, West daugttters from Blai~, were in
Point and Wa)'lle were present at charge of the guest book. As
the Wayne Woman's Club rooms sisting with serving were Mr.s.
SlBlday afternoon for the open Henry Rethwlsch, Mrs. Dale
house reception honoring Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Dale Thompson,
Charles tleike's 80th birthday. Mrs. Laverne Harden, Mrs.

The event was hosted by Mrs. Floyd Andrews and Mrs. Ralph
Heikes' child ren, the Fverett Headlee, all of Wa)'lle; Mrs. Mel
l1elkes family, Cornelius, Ore.; vln Magnuson, Carroll, Mrs. {!r
Laurence Wambergs, Halcyon, ban Wendorf, Lincoln, and Mrs.
Calif., and the Lyle Sterns and Ray Tves, Mapleton, Iowa.
Kermit Andrews families, Blair.
Ail were present except the Wam~

sandra breirkreur z society e~itor

+

Lysfon J. Taylors
Wed November 28
and ~~~~nL~:t: .~~~eT:\I~~2 w~~<"'l~:;~, ~~:I~~i~~/'g~"inar7ep~:
ri(es at Immanuel. Lutheran Church, Laurel. The Rev. II. K. :--Jier
mann, Laurel, officiated at the double ring ceremony.

and ~~:: I~l~;:'.c-:,~~c/,'Y~~:I:e~ll~h;:O:;~~~g~~t:I~~~~: ~:: Merry Mixers Meeting
and \1rs. llarvcy Taylor, also of Laurel. Is Held Tuesday Noon

Clven In marrl~e by her parents, the bride appeared in a floor Merry Mixers met Tuesday
len"rth \-fari Lee gown of chantilly lace, fashloncd with scalloped noon with Mrs. Frederick Mann
neckline, long' tapered sleeves and bouffant, lace tiered skirt which for a covered dish dinner. Six
t>x1t>nded to a chapel train at the back. !ler illusion veil was cau~ht members and three guests, Mrs.
to a crown of lace petals and she carried a casl;ade of white amazon .Joann Ostarander, Mrs. Lurene
1I11{'~, stephanotIs and wplte roses. Beckman and Mrs. Anderson,

Attending- tht> brldc were \irs. Gaylen' RrummeTs, Coleridge, were present. Roll call was
sister of Ihp bride; Kath} Taylor, Laurel, sister of the bridegroom, answered by revealing secret
and Oorb TIm, Yankton, S. D. Their Identically styled gowns were sisters' names.
fasflIOf1('d with vplvet bodices and chiffon overtaffetask[rts in avaca~ Group singing of Christmas
do .-;reen. The\" C'ilrrled single white mums. - carols was accompanied by Mrs.

Hest man was Bob Taylor, Dixon, brother of the brideg'room, Mann and games served for
Ilnd g-room,">rTlen wcre Charles Sohler, Laurel, brotl1er of th(' bride, entertainment. ,January 12 meet
and f)t)l.1g I\rie, also of Laurel, (;aylen Hrumm("ls, Colerldge, ing wUl be, at 1:30 p.m. with
and [luanp P1cr~on, ('oncord, were ushers. Candles were lighted by Mrs. Merlin Belnhardt.
Sandra Tay lor, D!l(oo, and l..a.\1ont Sohler, Laurel.

I lOlVcrgirl was Shell.> Taylor, Dixon, and ring~arer was Hob- ~1~H~t2H~J~H~J&~U~ra;HlJt!.H~~~~~r~n~J~g~r~f~·
,rt T;m, Y;jj\lUon,c<i,i). - - . . _. tii ~

\tr. and \irs. Darrell Dahl, Laurel, served as hostslo[ne-ilr·---·- -B-'
l 1VR1G

-a- ---!{.__
~~~:;.iO~lrf2.r ;~'i()gU~~~~h:cS~ i~o\:,~~~leT~.~o~;t~~~:~~~:~t~e~e; ~ u III~' - M- ~
l.ynetU:' Johnson, l\arla ()L~on and Annette' .Jammers arranRed Kifts, Iii ~

1",,"tn, T" 10' "d "e>. AT!" Sal moo ,ot "d se~ed Ihe tii fOR ~
("ake ~d 'l-frs .. ·\rnold Olson, Volin, S. D., poured. Mrs. F.dward ~ WATCH ~
TIm, 'ranktm, S. D., .served punch. Waitresses were lkoverly Tim, ~ IiJ.
~~~r:d ~~'~~r{\'l~~~tl~ hase, Paula C.hase, Karen Rlnt, Yvonne Gade~ i!! CHRISTMAS? rA

Tlw beide, a IClCR l"'u,,1 lI;"h \,hool Rcad'''te, all coded Wa.'~e tii ~
State (ollege ooc .Icar and lias Ix:en employed sinc(' at Abler Trans~ Ii! ~
fer. -":orfolk. Th(1 bridegroom, alse-a 19£R.La.ure l HlghS~hooIBTad.- ~ iii.
uate, is emplol/ed b} Klinger Holt'le Construction, Sioux City. - i! -m----
Gottberg Installed in ~ iw.

d
I.! ~

Sun ay Night Services ~ ~
Two hundred flft} g'uests at~ of Omaha, delivered the mess- ~ ~

tended the installation ,service age. ~ ~.
for the Hev. lrerald \\. rrlrtt- (;uests were registered by .Vo'~ ~
berg- held Sunday evening at St, \1rs. RyTon Janke and ~s. Dav~ ~ if1.
Paul's Luthcran Church, Win~ id Warnemunde. Mrs. Hay Heeg M! !i
side. installing offirPr was the and Mrs. r. O. Witt poured if ~

~l~·0~<;t:0nr~~0\~:~I~:10~1~~:I;.~~i:~ :~ t~:st:~~~;llo:,O~~o.~:~cs::o~~;; .,~. ~
Brammeier, Pone;j; Pastor ~to ~~~e;',~;;::. ~a;nF.d~i~ ~~~~: ef ~
Wittig, Pastor F. I, llernthaland kamp, Mrs. (;Corge Jaeger and ~ if1.
Pastor Karl F. We-ntzel, all of Mrs. Cyril lIansen assIsted. i! IS ~

:~~\'n;~~~~ ~~:\~rl~~::~~ ~~~:~ Several friends and relatives ~ WHICH IS WHICH ill
field. Dr. 1', A, \·Iedncr, presl. ~~nt:l~r:~t~i::~;~dw~~i~~: i1 $1495 $7500 ~
dent of the 0;",1'1 of the Luth- \\i;; ~
eran Chur('h, \fissouri S.\l1od, 9! ~

T L h " ~ Let us adVISe yau sa you dan't pay $25 ~

ree ig tmg, eJ for a $22.50 timepiece, whIch mIght be ~
~ priced as high as $75 in some catalogues. ~
i! Dole's 'experience con explain and show ~
~; you the difference. I
Jii ~.'.
~ IIJii COME IN - SEE OUR VAST iw.
~ SELECTION OF TIMEPIECES. ~

I,': WYLER . BULOVA . ACCUTRON - CARAVELLE ~~
~~ and SIGNAL W-illtchcs

~_I Feam $12.95 to $19500 ~

I~I~ '" # ~ ~# ~
~··eLJ {{;' It ii!.
; .a ~.~"h' .own~we Pfj I
JIi . ~311 21.1 Main- Wayne, Nebr. III

'- ..... tilO~~i~f4ti~f4 ..i$1l~
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(fhqo ..

Dct'. 13: Choir ~ a.m.;
rhurd. school II;

p.m.

['\'!TFI) PHF;<-iHYTFHI/\,-":
ClfI1H'f!

(r. Pau! Hllssell, pastor)

ASSEMBLY OF r.on CIll'RCI!
(Eldon Albin, pastor)

Sunday, nee. 13: xund a ,
school, 9:4S a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. Ifi: Bible
stud .... and prayer .servlce»:7:3r
p.rn.

party, 8:25 to R:4.5.
Wednesday, Dec. lfi: District

mission commntce, tua.m.r sen
ior choir, R p.m,

FTHST THr\\Ty Lt'TI1FHA~,

.\ I.T 0:\,\

\f1s~ollri 2!J:'!l_'?;d
(F, A. Hinger, pastor)

Sunda.", nee., 13:, Sllnda}
scl1ml and B1bl('dass,9:1~a.m.;

wnrsh!p,1n:10.

'-iT. r\\SFI.\1'S J-:]'I;-,( OPAL
("1lI1WlJ

(Jam{'" \1. Harnett,pastor)
\llnda,',llp{'. 13: f'ra\"er,lfJ:3f1

a.m.

I-'DI'-iT (')fI'1H I! oJ, ("HHTST
:!ORFast4tli

\lmday, IJee.I3: llible school,
10 <l.m,; worship 11.

worShip,
!unlor l!Iv.-h,

I T11'';T !',fTFlJ \fFTI!OiJIST
CHl"ln !f

(I'rank If. kirtle" pastor)
Saturda" TJ('(', 12: Christma.c-;

prQRram pr!lctkp, 1 p.m.
~unda.", nct'. 13: \\orship,

R:;HJ and 11 a.m.; church school,
~;4''j; and discu~sion,

(T .\' ,J p.m,; Junior High

unitcd fellow."hlp, ."j;10; Adldl
FellowshIp carroling 7,

Tl1cOOa.', fJ{'c, I::i: \outh choir,
;" p.m.; ('han("('1 choir, 7:30.

'lVNfn('sda", !Jrt. Hi., !'q.mml.'>

sion on education, 7:30 p.m.

Program Monday at

A~~~I\?:J,,,~;~~~~~ 'I"

~\~~~~'{l~~l~se~~cd\~~ilr~:~:~
prOl:-ram, arriUw:pd bv \frs. \'Of-

bert at til(' '\mcrkan
1..(')..;ion mpptlng \lO!l-

da! pvpnlng at \'ets' Huild-
ing. \-frs. ·\Ib(>rt Carlson furn
ished plano accomranlment.

/. i,ghtf'cn members wcre prr
spnt. ..\ gift f'l(C'lIange ..... a~ hl'ln
and \fl's. J-IIJ,d
Hupp, L, \wan and \ll'<:,
Pearl (;rUfith served.

January f· met>tinl{ will I)E' Cit
th(, \'el.s' HulldinR at R p,m.

I:A CHURCH
rrnSERV1CE5

WF:SLf.YA:\, CIlt'TICIl
(George Francis, pastor)

Friday, Dec, 11: \otlsslooar}'
services, Mr s . Hoger Huston,
Laurel,2 p.m.

Sun d av, Dec. 13: Su n d av
school, 10 n.m.: wnr shfp, 11;
evening servtce , 7:30 p.m.

Wedn os d av, Dec. t s: \Ud·
week prayer, 7:30 p.m.

l\f\fA.\!'FI.I.I'T!!FHA\
('1lt'Hr Jl

(\f!SSOl.lrl '-iITlodl

(A. \\', fml', pastori
Saturday, Dec. 12: \aturda',

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunda}', D{'('. 171: \lmd;:l"

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship and
communloo, 10:30; -"unda.,.school
( hrlstmas practice, 2 p.m.

."T. [',11'J.''' l.l'rIWIL\\
(' j III ~ ( 11

Q>onlver PClcrsOll, pastor I

Saturda}, Dec. 12: <., u n d a ';
!;chool Chrlstma~ prartlC'(',12:10
p.m.

'-iunday, Dec. 11: "'Ilnda"
sc hoo I, 9:1.') a.m.; wor<;hip,
10:710; I.uttl('r !.e-;wlle, I~ nfJCm.

\fonda.>, IJer. 14: (hurc!lcoun-

d\l.~~~~~·, Dec. Hi: {"hoir, 7
p.m.; FiRhth Rradc cat('chctics,
7; '-,eventh and ninth j.!rade cale
chetic5,8.

TIlEOPHlI.l!S ( !-Hll( U
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, Dec . :11: Worstllp,':l;,10
a.rn.: Sundav sr-hool, Hl:30.

Thursday, Der. 17: ('OIlfirma~

tion class, 7:30 a.m.

1(J-J)F:f:MFIl 1.1 TJIUI-\\
( Hlll( II

(.\, K, de I r('('se, pastor)
">at u rdav, Dec, 12: Eight!'

~rade cooflrmation, 9:30 a.m.;
\lnth g-rad{' coofirmatlon, 10:30;
Pro !leo, II :I.'i; ,urSer;' to slxt~

~rad£> Christmas practice, -;p.m
Stmda) , Dec 13: Farl) <;erv·

kes, 9 a.m.; Mult P,lblf> das~

and <"'unday "chool, 10; lale serv
Ices, II, Broadcast KTCIl.

\fnnday, !)!'c. 14: (hurrhcolln·
cll, R p.m.

"·e-dne-sd:n·, lJec. If): \ isltors,
1 :30 p.m.; jlmlor le<lRuecarolln,c:,
5; ~·outh djl)ir, 7; chancel choir,
7:1,,:>; Intermprliate to ~enl(]r dp
partment (hrl~tma.~ practice,
7:30.

(,II ....U: [J'TJIFIL\\ (Ill 1(( II
\{!ssourl <"'mod

(E. J. Bernlhal, pastor)
Saturday, Der. 11: hmlor

choir, !J a.m,; Eighth grad{' ('on·
f1rmatlon, 9:45; no ( hri<;tma~

program prartkc,
Sund ay, Dpc. 13: Sunda"

schoo! and Albie classes, 9 a.m:
worship, Ill; Christmas practice,
6:30 to R:t5 p.m.; Christma~

by Myrtl. AnderWM'l

Northeast
Extension

Notes
Ovon Tips For Jl<'ttl.'r Baking

Ilow the oven is- used can mak-e
thp dlff('rl:'ncp betw('('n dlsap·
point ment and io} In a holiday
bakiru: sprec.

J or pvcn baking thc h('atcd air
must circulate frecly. Don't
block air clrculatlon with cooklc
sh('ets or other ra.ns that arp too
lJi~;. Cn,i<' is a rommlm ('rror
with H,P small, llr-per ov('ns of
f~Y('-II'\"pl rang('s).

PaI1.S should n f")t 1)(· allowed
to the sld('of th('ov('nlJr

each other; allow two
Inche~ for air to cirr'ulate Ix>-
t\lC'pn and around IItf'n~l\s, and
allfll-'> a~ mucb span' as possible
bctw('cn oven racks.

La \ f' r rak.cs and (' '10k ie s
should Ix· baked 00 rack" kJ(:at(od
at thc c('nter position lntheoven.
Spong-(', an~('l, ehifff)f'l and fruit
cakes should bl-. hak/'d at tilc
lower rack posltlm.

Do not ml<,u,,>e aliJmlnum foil.
For a gao, Ol/en, CLlt iI piel'c lust
!l Ittll" larw'r than tilp pan and
plll it 'l/l il rack thrpp or (our
im'h('s helow thl;> pan. IlIj not

~~f /J\'j(~~lm~~C~nl~~~<;CI~/~;~:~
for air clrculat!oo. In an elec~

trir- ovpn, foil may IX' lJ!;ed OIl
the ov('n botto/n':out it shoilidnot
IOij('fl tll(' baf(fni!:clemen!.

()I/ p n c1('tln<;r~, particular!>
tlo(' spr;H tvrc, can coat th('
thprmosUlt ,,~n~!ng dedcp sothat
l! dO("ln't spns(' t~l(' Ol/('n t('m
pcraturp ,jr'cllratell, I( such a
c!pa!lpr is u.<,.{·d, &:" MIT(' to rol~

low lal.l(·) directions anrl ('are
fully wipe any c!e<1J1er off the
scnslrli{ bulb (metal tube) in lhc
oven.

If ~:.<JJ"c,.. ~ to l>.:ikc lop
sld{'d, til{' ranR(' ma,v Ix- slttlrij.:
m an l'nl'ven rloo r. l'se Ihe
leq·lin~: 'srrpws found on most
ranges (0 adjust the position of
th(' ol/en.

(;f) ;lIItomatk or clo{'k-('OIl~

trolJ('d rang!'s, re.,,>('t the con·
troIs (or manual u,~p aft('r auto
matic cooking or b<lklnR. Am'
tlm(' an ovpn won't hP<lt, ("heck
these controls before ('alHng the
servl('('.

\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Kluge were
g1--lests Sundav afternoon of theh
son, 'ft. and Mr1i. IffiOO-l1- hJlJW,)..
Kerlanoe, Kendra, and new bab!
Kaurenc Hcl, Milford.

Phone :175~ I J40·

Cfo5e4 MondaY6

Seniors,. "

J'!man

otOfJrap-h~

Extension ClubHas
35th Anniversary

The 35th anniversary of Serve Gustafson gave a reading, "She's
A.ll Home Extenston Ctub ot rurat A Home Demonstration Mem-
Wakefleld was marked Saturday ber," and a-famIly affairs .cen- •• <

artemoon will, a mooting rO'.311 test wa".conductedby M". Lawr- TW.0 Aren Gt"r1s to 5111g m Concert
-'m9mbc l'I> and rormor member-s e n c e Carlson. Prtees -went-to __

;:e!~':e ;'OmhUS!\Cr Cafe, wake- ~::~r:~a~~~. ~~~~r~h~:6du~~ This Month~ at Ozark Bible College
M~~~~ctAn~~r~~~~~~s;u~~:~: ~~~t;:~o ~.~.~~\;~C t~:C~~:~ Donna Agler, daughter of Mr. se~hlcs from the Concert Choir,

ton, Mrs. Cll<Hm(,l'j~ Agler, Mrs. children: Mrs. Elmer Sundell, ~~y~~~. ~~aYL)~:t~:r()I.~~rna~, ~~:a;~f:a~I;~.ltI7:;san~I\I;'~i~~~:
~:;~~l ~1?~~~,C~fr21~1:~~i ~~~: ;~dO ~f~~<;~t~e;~i~ t~~,dC}~~~~~~ daughter of \fr. and Mrs. \fau· numbers from Handel's \!eSs!al1

Mrs. Art l..orl!:e, \1rs .. rtuctcn membor . floor prizes were W{Xl :~;a~IS!':'H~eur~n~~~at~~~~II~~~l~ ~~i~~;<.; ~i::r;, andvclass lca l

~1~1~.be.~~'W'~~"·\I~~~:i~~~~n~~~: ~;~r~~~~o~~~;';~ and Mrs. concar-t to be presented D('c. 9 \Ii.~<; Agler, a 1969 wayne
d 1\ and 11 at Ozar-k Bible College, High Schco l g r-aduate , is a sophc-

JI,~;~in I~I~'I~:)~~~~f~'}:~~~e~ed ~:~~'s~~~~~n: ~;~jekeetl,1 ~~~:~= Joplin, \flssourl. Featured in the more at OBC, Miss Olson, a 196H

Packer, Mrs, \lallrlcf' Olson, berance of Shady' flest Lcdae ~:~:~:mm;;'l,l~ ~dth\~O~~;,~ee~~ ~~aak~~i~r.High School g-raduate,
:vIrs. Vern C"rl~on, Mr s , Dick residents m birthdays and at
Utecht" Mrs . (;orr!on xucmter- rhrtst mas , \frs. Crus l.ongeread
rrer , wnvnr-, and \f}-s. 1.('(' Stauf- the dub hlstor y.
.fer were ltoll call was l'ollowin;:~ the meeting tea was
answcled pa st rlub lessons, served hy \fr<;. ·(;u.<; l-ange and
demoristratlon.", and events. ~frs. Mrs, WlIliam l)riskell, assisted
Gus Longc f(';I(] mos sneos from by Mrs. flcm<lrd Kinney and Mrs ,
thoso unable 10 att r-nd. It udy [-ange. The table had been

Serving as hostess was Mrs ; decorated' by Mr s . l.onge.

:~:r::~e r(~:~~~~~d ~:;«~~~
Mr s . Fred t tr-cht ser-ved punch.

CAl the program committee
WNt' Mrs. Hurl, Longe and Mrs.
Bornarrt Kinne", \fn. Cus l..onge
gave the wo-Ir-nrnr- and led the
group in sa.,·lnp, the collect. Mrs.
Rudy I.(ln!!!' kId devot lona and
condur-tod ,I mcmorlam for tbc
taro \-'n. lk'n l rf'drkksr:Jrl} Mrs.
,\fyrOll lk-nr y, 'Ir ... Albert LlXlg'('
and \frs, Waher one.

\frl>. \\'llbllr l f r-r-h! a ccom
panir-d r-roup slndnr' or thp Fl(
tf'nskm ( lub Sf)f'll;. \frs. Klonneth

,"';1)\', ~ Illl' TIIllI' f()~
Yc,ur l'l,rtrall frolll



'Two' Cage Losses Catch predictors Nappin'

....... '

Finally Coming Down
Those femilillr woodcHf---meaclierl .tthe W.yne b.1l park
have u:rved molny a baseball fan Over the yearl. Now they
lire b.elng ~eplaced by new fiberglul luting. The dty
~u1!..c;il deCIded at its meeting late in No.... mber to set
aside $5,000 for the purpOse of pflnting ..nd fixing up the
grandstand and replacing the wooden blellchen which h.ve
rotted exhtnJiivelv tn" Dad f .. w v ... ,~

The long, stl!r halrsefbadg-e-nr
were once used to make men's
sha'ving brushes.

ALLF:~ ,
" ~~l<>r.nll""".., "
,

JolnWam.-r ,. ,
"J"rornell.". .. .'"J"rrylAt,g"r '" s s

Duan" MlI~hell "" s ,
Ra) Rrftllll!ll~r • n , ,
!oIa;~~""..,n ""

,
1'1-14 " •.

at quarterback and KIm Thomas of Pierce
at tackle,

._. I
Supporters of ttle wayne High wrestling

team won't have to travel to Fremont to--'
night (Thur-sday) after all. That match with
Bergan has been cancelled. In place of It
wll1 be a Randolph-Wayne contest at' the
high school acdttcrtum. There wiJl be no
admission price to see what kind or-teartr
the Randolph school can field the flrst year
in the sport. First action starts at 6:30.

boards.
The E..aglel>, now with a 2-0

mark, take on fhe Homer Knights
in a home game Friday. Saturday
they travel to ~der.

~:':',~HIlC,t ~ :;." 5 ~ :~
1. frorlc~' t---13 2 H
r. 1 1.e~ 0- 3 4 1:1
I.l lln I-I 5 5
f.K.alln I 0-4 I 2
I!.rar\~ 1 0-022

ToTAL'i 22 10-26 IA 5420 6 16 12 •• 54
12131318 56

Belated cmgratt!latlons go out to Steve
xamtsh, one 0(' ttie star performers 00
this year's wayne High., football team. He •
received horrorable mention as lineman CIl

the Lincoln Journal's Ctass B au-state team.
Kamlsh had 58 tackles, 38 assists (or Allen
Hansen this year to tie Chuck W.eible for
top defensive honors. Members of the select
Journal group were Steve .Erwln of Laurel

Eagles 'Hustle' to Win Over Coleridge

Colerid..,e
Allen

Shoppers IooIdng ror the per·
feet ·ChrJstmas giCt ror the wt:.
doorslIlliij ,00 their I1f;t '-can re--
lax. The Game 8Ild Park.oCom
mlssfon has just the th~ to
delIght sportsmen - 1971 hunt·
mg and fishing licenses.

With a new rmit In his stock-
Jngon Chi"!strnas morning, agtm- ,r
ner wUl be able to contlnqe hunt
Ing rabbits and squirrels 00 Jan.'.,

by Norvin H.nlen

"We just plain outhust led the m
in the second haH." That's the way
Buster Yannon, head basketbaf.l
coach at Allen High, explained
the 56-54 ccrre-rrorn-behtrd win
over Coleridge Saturday night.

The same' thing happened just
the even Ing before when the
Eagies, also playing on their

Balanced Scoring
-Leads Rec Quintet

To {ity League Win

home floor, knocked over a Pon
ca quintet bent on chalking up
a win In the season opener for
both schools.

Allen, although playing with
out competent Brtan LInafeher
and Gary TrrA:h, both seniors,
was down by 2~12 at the end

0( the first quarter against Cole
r-Idge, but managed to limit the
big Bulldog team to just six
Points in the second frame to
pull to within (IJe point at inter
mlssion,26-25.

At one point In the second per
ted.the Eagles were down by 14
points, 26-12, before speed)' lor
en Reuter and John Warner help
ed them whIttle away that mar
gin,

Then, using neuter-a speed ef
fectively, the Eagles kept dose
at the heels at the visitors untU
they were able to edge ahead by
two late in the tilt.

.Reuter , although only 5-8, end-
ed the night with 24 points and
scoring laurels-fer both teams.
C losest men to him were Cole:.
ridge's Fox with 17 and Frer-

I ichs with 16. Warner ended the
night with an even dozen count-

1 \ er s , followed by Jerome -Rob-
1- 4~ erts with 10. .

Strong off the boards for the
wtnn~ quint were Roberts with
19 and warner with 11.+ ~ IhR Eag.l.e.£~!romthe

2; floor, making ooly 19 of 65 shots
14 for a dlsmal 29 per cent. Pceca
2 connected at a 39 per cent clip.

The Eagle reserves suffered a
39-3~OSS. Three Allen cagers
tied ith eight points each far
scor hOOOTS: Allen's sopho-
morle Pete Snyder and fresh
men Ch~Ue Peters and Sccx.t
Von MInden. \'00 MInden wlth_
lI.e-v-en- -r-e-uumf(fs ----red off the

9 1'2 19 9 ~9

26251314··7.

A Y/Jl.lth from Homer. Randy
'liller, is listed 00 the 1970-71
freshman basketball roster at
~e-01lege inSiouXFalls.

Miller is a &-5forward..-center
for the yearling Vikings.

Winside
PoncO!

Two Willyne High School .thl~tes. Steve Killmith .nd Rick
Wall, ch.t ...,ith Or. Leroy Simpson, WSC .thletic direc.
tor at left, "nd Jon Roberts, " WSC .thlefe et riVhf, fol.
lowing the annual parent·sponsored .ppreciation dinner
for WHS footb,,11 players held lit the WSC Studen1 Center
Tuesd"y night. Simpson was guest speaker .. t the affair
and Roberts told of h4 athlet.ic ~<k9n:wnd .-nd why he
chose to attend Wayne State College. The event will be held
in September next yur as a kkk·off b.nquet for .n WHS
"thief". •

Appreciation
Banquet

by Norvin H8nun up during a near-ly perfect season last year 'termlnatton Call, do-the Eagles were down
Few follower's of. area basketball would when. the Bear'S scratched their way to by 14 POints early In the game but managed

have ventured far enough oot: 00 a limb to rwiner-up slot in the Ctass B state tocma- to squeeze past a crew which some think
predict those two routs last week-the 7&----"mefft.---- _~-~.-.~---- ---------WllLbECcmter~lLcl:!.!!.'!!.l!~hlp material The tallest eager ever to wear a Unl-

(

49 whipping of wln s lde by Pence and the 81- A lot of people expected a tough con- this season. . - - - - ~-ve1'S1IY---m~1<I5"ka-----ar--omatla-mriform-is-a- -
59 defeat of Laurel by Norfolk Catholic. test for the Bears Friday nigflt. Two start- Cautious predictions of Fr-Iday night's per-sen many Wayne sports buffs will pr-o-

Fleroil1g only one starter ctr tast year's ers on the bench with injuries, Steve Smith action: Laurel over Hartlngtoo Cedar Catho- bably remember. lie's Merlin Renner, a
team, Winside's Jim Winch had to rely and George Schroeder, and regular Steve lie, Allen over Homer, Wisner-Pilger over 6-10 center out of Ml.dison High. At Madiscm
on near perfect ball PJandling and rrwagre Erwin hampered with an ankle spr-ain were WakeCield and Win~ide, over Walthill: Satur- he earned all-state recognition, scoring 619
fouling to' make up for some less-than-ad- the primary r-easons for those exrectaetces, day: Allen over Pender and Winside over points his senior year. IUs game high at
rniro.ble shooting from the field to get b.v But' a 22-point loss wan't even ccntemp- Newcastle. Madlsoo: 49 points.
W'ikcIlcld Friday night, 40-35. At the same lated by the most astute fans. And that
time Allen was knocking oU Perea, 52-49.... big a loss after a 34-25 lead for the Bears

~: ~:~dethl:t~'~~~)~'e: l~~t~ at i~~I~;r:us~~;e ~:.~. e;~or msC::pr~:::ot~.
nip and tuck affair. So what happens Sat- weekend basketball: wayne edging a taller
urdav night? Ponca scores 26 points to Win- Blair dub by one point, 5S-54 , and Allen
side's nine in the first period 00 the way getting by Coleridge bv two, 5&-54. Wa)'Tle"'s
to an ea.~y 78-49 win. vir-tor-y gets -Von Johnson off to a Rood

Fr-Iday Qight's shoc klng loss by Laurel start. Johnson ts new to the job of head
served one useful purpose. It re-lieved the, cage boss this vcar , taking over from Dfck
YOung cage dub of a lot of pressure bt!ilt xetson. ·\J!en'<; win was proof of what de-

Revived Ponca Quintet
Drops Winside, 78-49

A hot shooting squad from of them coming in the first half
Ponca High handed vtstttnz Win- of play.
.,ldf> 8 convfnc lnz 7R-49 defeat The Indians suffered a .':;2-';9
Saturday night. The loss was loss at Allen in their opener
\yinside''i first in two outings Frida.v night. I",'.' ~

thi~h::;:~~·at :\ blistering pace. po~~:.v~~~: f~:~egOU~lsW~~;~ ~;;:~:.\:,:~::'~
-r-r-ttrc-fnctarrs-roasteo ~(I]'j(j-~nvtab~~--gt-t-fte-·~~- __ ..__

::;2~r,:~d~: at the first two Quar~ .-i~r\~~J': .:~~~o~'~~i~~~:~ ~~i;~~~f!
\\ ins.idn, beaten had lv 00 the .roi Behmer was the onlv other \\',r, \~, r [",

boards muctr of the contest, ,man- Wildcat to hit two figu;es. lie T"T"d.\

agOO tq. ~e-- ~.--IlostJ- m ft-aa 1~ J'lGW-s-oo t-Ar~ fie-ldgoals
the third frame to trail by 24 and nine of 11 free throws.

f;'1-40, going into the flIlal Ponca put four men in double On Frosh Roster
figures: Dwight Bottorff lIoith25,

Tht' Wildeats, victors over Steve Forne\' with 14, Rick ,Jen.
visltm,!; Wakefield an evening be- sen with 14"and Blair f.o('kwood
fore, were bothered cOllstantly with 11. BottoJ:'ff wi II be around
by turnovQ-t"l>. They c.ornmitted ~_~ to.bar~

25 before the night was out. Pon- cats - he's only a 5-10 junior
ca had 13 turnovers, only two guard.



Mat Happenings

saturday
-walertetdat Leigh.

Tuesday
-Pender at Wakefield.

Tonight (Thursday).
-w a yn e at Fremont Ber

gan.

a 25--24 lead. After a 32·27 inter
mission the Wildcats zipped to
42-29, only to see that lead eva
porate as Midland gained a brief
lead at 52-51.

Dana Tr-ofholz hooked in six
field goals within a few minutes
to keep Wayne moving, and Ster
ke s mastered the rebounding
tussles to get four more fielders
that put: the Cats safely ahead.

Wayne wllI take a 2-1 record
into a two-garne trip .thts week
end, at Southwest Minnesota Fri
day and the University 0( North
ern Iowa saturday.

.xer, pin in '145; Ken OUe, pin
in 167; steve Kamish, pin In 185.
Tying his oppooent at 3-3 was
Chuck Kudrna In the 155-JXMld
division.

Moor twight's match the local
squad will prepare tor the Dec.
17 clash with Wisner-Pilger. The
meet is at the Gator auditorium.

138 pounds , Tony Pflueger by
pin at 145 pounds, ,Jim Kenny
by decision at 167 pounds and
Lynn Omcerscn by pin at 185
pounds.

Winning their matches in the
reserve meet were Blaine Bu
beck, pin in 126-pound class; Jim
Niemann, pin in 132; Brad Prlue-

Cats' Win Satisfying
By Dick MlInley

Coach Ron Jones wore a smile
Tuesday night after the Wayne
State WIldcats organized them
selves into a 74-63 basketball

;~he~ve:e::~ds~:':t~r:
and applied the defensive brakes
most of the time.

"Could have beaten Northwest
ern playing like this," Jones de
clared. A-week earlier the Wild
cats had failed to put the pieces
together often enough in a 75-57
loss to Northwestern.

Against Midland, the Cats bal
anced theIr game with four play
er-s scoring in double figures,
from Dennis Siefkes's 2:l to
Jerry Woodin's 10. And they shut
off Midland scoring for nearly
sIx minutes late in the first half.

The Warriors. however, made
a russet of It. They led most of
the first 15 minutes before Wayne
surged from a 22-14 deficit to

THOMAS- D. LAMBERT, Broker
Located in tho FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

PilRer, ;Neblll8lla
Georgia R. Lambert, Salesman

-Offlce-1'hon.UiIt-£iIJl'r 39&-343.1
Home Phone at Wisner 529~20 "';;

HOMES FOR SALE IN PILGER

THERE ARE ONLY 13 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
LEFT BEFORE CllRTSTMIS. WElJAV£SEvtRA~

FINE PACKAGES OF LAND AVAILABLE THAT
MAKE A YEAR·ROUND GIFT. WE'LL DO EVERY·
THING BUT GIFT WRAP THEM.

160 ACRE WAYNE COUNTY FARM with fair im
provements. Northwest of Winside.

160 ACRE WAYNE COUNTY FARM with very limtt
ed improvements. Southwest of -Carroll on hard-sur
faced road.

Six grapplers who won letters last year under Lyle Trulli.n.
ger at Wakefield High are back for another season of ee
tion on the mats. Front row from left: Devon Fl&cher.
DIve Carlson. Steve Oswald, Bob Twite. Blick row: Jerel
Schroeder, Kirk Gardner

120 ACRES CHOICE STANTON COUNTY very limit
ed improvements. Has had an excellent tenant the past
several years.

160 ACRE STANTON COUNTY FARM with good im
provements. Especially good 4 bedroom all modern
home.

60 ACRE SPORTSMAN PARADISE on South side of
Etk1'iorn between Ptlg'er ' and Stanton. --

so ACHE WAYNE COUNTY IMPROVED farm. Low
'interest rate loan with low down payment available to
assume.

NEW TWO BEDROOM WANCH. Radiant hot water
heat, full basement, utility room on first floor, large
well-arranged rooms, built-ins, we could go on and on.
Truly a luxury horne. Low-law cost financing- available.

VERY NICE THREE BEDROOM OLDER.HOME wirth
nearly new gas forced ain furnace. Lots and lots of
storage space. Clean as 'a whistle. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION AVAILABLE.

1967 CHAMPION MOBIL HOME 12 x 60 with 3 bed
rooms. Skirting, blocking, porches, and clothesline
poles all to go. Check the tires for air and it's ready to

- -roIIo-

TIER-nrr-tf7<ru dun't want to rolHt-ve~
have a choice lot that was adapted -for MoObil .: home
hook-up. Very modest price.

Saturday
-Allen at Pender.
-Newcestte at wtnstce.

Tuesday
-L.aurel at Wayne.
-Cotertdee at Winside.

Now 'or Chrlstmul

Cage Contests
Friday

-Laurel at Hartington Ce-
dar Catholic ....

-Homer at Allen.
-c-wfnstde at Walthill.
-Wakefield at Wisner-Pil-

ger.

Custom SI.uvWering & Processing. Curing -, Sausage Stuffing

JOHNSON---!ROZEN-FOODS_-
Phone 375-1100 • 116 West 3rd

. STATE INSPI!CTED ANO·APPAOVE'D

Selections
"It will be hard to replace his
talent and his durability too.
Sam took a lot of punishment
in the tailback position. carrying
as often as he did, and withthe
opposition keying CIl him."

Singleton's most notable
statistic Is the per-car-ry average
of 4.'5 yards on the staggering
total of 658 rushes. lIe missed
only one of Wayne's 'j1 games
In four years -as a- sophomore
with a leg injury. As -a -junior
he played rcuttme defensive back
in alhiIne games and tailback in
six.

Wynn, a junior from Grand
Is land-cwheru Stolenberg was his
high school coach-rated the de
fensive MY P nod as a tackle.
Defensive Line Coach Ralph Bar
clay said of Wynn, "He consist
ently did his job, and he often
outplayed biRger opponents." The
6-1 230'1X>imder got a big share
of tackles and frequently did It
in the enemy backfield, Barclay
noted.

Roth Slngleton and Wynn were
selected 011 All-Nebraska College
teams.

Wynn

tense. this year and rushed the
handy figure of 1,111 yards, a
Wayne season record that ralsgd
him to a Wayne career record
of 3,003.

Singleton did everything a play
er C'U1 do except kick the ball
in his four seasons. IHs career
passing efforts totaled nine com
pletlons in 17 attempts for 21fi
yards, giving him a total of
fense of 3,219.

Stolen berg said of Stnzteton,

Wynn MVP
MVP on defense for the second
year.

Slngletoo, '3 senior from Eliz
abeth, N.J., concentrated on or~

'Cat Grapplers
Defeat Pender
Tuesday Night

Looks as. good as It sounds! Mediterranean
credenza design in walnut veneers enriches
any decor. 40 watts .peak power fill the room
with stereo-sound. Solid state. loudness. bal
ance. treble. lone controls. NUJ(e/gllJlaI and
headphone jacks

with AM·FM Multiplex Radio

Sam Slngletoo and Mike Wynn
gained the honor of most valuable
players on Wayne State College's
1970 football team, Coach Del
Stolenberg sald Tuesday.

Teammates elected Slngletoo,
Wayne's all-time rushing champ
ion, MVP on of'fens~, and Wynn

Singleton,

Singleton

SOLID STATE
S.TEIIO CONSOLE

Suhdoy

$1688

$21 88

$lQ88

Reg.

~7

oY-''ReaRoW'
~ SIZZLER CARS

2~

AMERICA SET
Reg. $19.88

DA"(,TONA SET
Reg. $-1:U8

Hundreds of Games

Hundreds of Gift
Ideas

A,p1ianees Galore

Sund;y-

$1688

$1188

Save $2& $3~er Set

MOTORIFIC SETS
3 Models

Prices Cut
ON ALL SETS

CALIFORNIA
Res. $19.88

PACIFIC
Reg. $25.81

NEWPORT
Res. $12.95

St!olllbeeker Elee. Sets

Wakerteld; playing the host McGuir.,e: Jack,' Sievers.. 155
Tuesday night. sufferedlosses)y pounds, 1:23pm by Jim Pollock,
the varsity and the reserves Wakefield forfeited In both the
agaln~ Wisner-Pilger wrestlers 185-potmd and he.avyw e Ig ht
tn too .. eeaeon opener for both classes because the Trojans
teams, were unable to Iteld wrestlers.

Wakefield managed just (our Only Trojan winning his .match
victories In the vnt_sJtY__l';!.!1d oC_in ~~. r:'.l_~!"Y~ .a~!QI1_wa!l Bruce
the meet. Garnlng wins there whr at 14'2pounds, Tie came up

:1s~t~:~1n~:::':v;:R~t~~ ;li~~. a1:14 pin over Sam Hen-
ke~ve Oswardat132 pounds. Losing their debutes this
1:41 pin over Jim Record; Jerel season: Greg Holm, 6-2 dec l
Schroeder at 145 pounds, 5:08 stan to Randy Chace at 120
pin over Hay St:uckensmldt, and pounde: Kevin Pula, 1:56 pin by
Kirk Gardner at 167 pounds,2:42 Randy Egger at 132 pounds: Steve
pin over Mark lambert. Sorensen, 3-0 decision to Leroy

losing their varsity matches Koehlmocs at 135 pounds: Mike
were Dave Rouse, 98 pounds, 3:41 Oswald, 4-0 decision to Dirk Pe
pin by Jack McGuire;~_ tor-son at 140 pccnds.Dan Brown,
lak, 112 pounds, 1:055 pin by Cal- 1:10 pin by Lyndon Rathke at
vin WeJchman· Dave Carlson 119 164 pounds, and Don Lindstrom,
pounds, 8-0 decisiCll by Dick 3:49 pin by Doug Moeller at 145
Welchman; Randy Jensen, 126 pounds.
p oju n d a, 3:07 pin by Jt og e r The Trjoans meet Leigh in a
SC!hweersi Rob Twite, 138 road trip saturday, host Pender
pounds, 11-2 decision to Hugh next Tuesday night.

fl7Rm BLES]
SUNDAY ONLY

Sizzler Race Sets

GatorsDecision Wakefield
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SAFES

TYPEWRITERS

Phone 375-3295

G
·,----~ '

DIET ",:

. SCALES)'."'(. for the
.. Weight-

": Watcher .',

1.- ~,

Smith-Corona & Facet

-- Electric & Manual --

Football, Baseball & Golf

- PLUS MANY OTHERS -

Don', Farvet to

219 Main Street

DESK ACCESSORIES

Wayne BQok Store
AND OFFICE PRODUCT$

IMMANUEL LUTHER AN
CHURCH

MIssourf Synod '
(H. K. Nfermann. pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 13: S~al schoql
9:45 a.m.: wcrsbtp, 10;45.

Wednesday, Dec. 16: MJd.week
services. 8 p.m.

UNITED PR~BYTERIAN

cmmcn
OJ. R. Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 13: Church
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship 10:45.

IDI1TED METHODLST CHURCH
(Robert L. Neban,pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 13: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.: 'wcr-shfp, 9 and
1·1.

COMJ,fUr--lTY r ALENDAH
Thursday, Dec. 10

Pleasant Dell
Catholic Youth
r. L. C. Luther League
Altar Soc letv
Masonic Lodge
Logan Center Prayer Meet <.,

Frida)', Dec, 11
)larmony Club

Swday, Dec. 13
Logan Center \t. Y. F.
Concordia Couples
Evangelical Fr-ee C. Y. F.
Mar-Iner-s
Jr. Luther League I:. L. C.

Mcndav, D('c. 14
School Hoard twetmg
v.r.w.
Roy Scouts Troop 171)

Tuesday, Dec. 15
Papa's Partners
Garden Club
Crusaders
Concordia Churchmen

wedne sday, Dec. 16
Method lst W. S. C. S.
Immanuel Bible Cla_~~ J
Cub Scouts
(amp I ire r;irls
BeginllCTf" Rridge Club

FAHEWELL COFFF.F. HELD
"\ farewell corrce was held in

the Pre sbvter tan Fellowship Hall
Sunday, for the Gerald \fad)on
aid family who will be leaving
Laurel Dec 2/l to make their
home in York. \fr. \lad)onald
will occomc Sout he r-n ntvtstoi
~ager for the Fe leo ("omplWlY.

-rh e . Presbyterian wcmee'e
Assoctattci hosted the farewell.

BlHTIfDA) PAHn
The Ger-ald MacDmald family

were dinner guests in the lit>
ward F. Hansen home tor Lee
Ann MacDonald's 18th bl rttea-,
and Tracey Hansen's 5th birth
day.

\1ARI!\'F.RS PARTY HELD
Presbyterian Mar-iner-s annual

Ia mlly Christmas party was held
Sunday at the church ff'lIowship
ha \I with 30 present. The pot
luck supper was ser-ved fi :31)p.m.

Mr , and Str s. Fred Crisp led
devotions and a Cbildr-ens Christ
mas filmstrip was sbown . The
re malnder of tne evening was
spent putttns; up Christmas dec
orations in the ChUTCh.

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phooe 2~358S

PARTY HELD
A surprise sweet sixteen birth

day par-ty was held Friday night
following the basketball game, In
the Mar len Kraemer home for
their daughter, Yvonne. 75 class
mates and friends attended. Tho
tiered cake was baked and de
corated by her mather.
Sandwtcnes, chipv, cakr- and [)OP
were served.

ST. \fAPY'S CATHOUr
CHL11('H

J'fichael Kelly, pastor)
Thursday, Dec.llJ:Highschoo!

religion class, 7:45 p.m.
Saturday, Dec 12: Grade

school catecbtsm, 10 a.m.: Coo
fesBions, 4:31}-5:30p.rn.: evenq
mass, 7;45 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.

L1".lTETILlTHERA.l\; CHtTRrll
(Gary westzard, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 13: Sunday school
9 a.m.: worshto, 8 and 10:15.

Churches -

pushed forward into a parked 1968 Ford be
longing to Dewavne Knudsen of \'ewcastle.

Another Sunday accident occurred
around 1:38 p.m. when a 196i Pcrttac driven
by Bob Barr, Wayne, was southbound en
Nebraska Street and was in cclttstce with
a 1962 Chevrolet driven by ')cett rullbrlght,
Clearwater, who was eastbound on Sixth
Street, according to officers.

.~ four-wheel trailer became unhooked
from a truck while being pulled east CI1

Third Street ar-ound 4:25 p.m. Tuesday by
Brock Laws, Wayne, pollee reported, and
struck a one-way street sign in the 1)00
block.

Honor Roll-
(Continued from page 1)

Barb Brownell, Mary Kailfman
and Anne Leonard.

Students receiving .hooorabte
mention inc luded Barb Kraemer,
Mary aceckenhauer, Aletha Den
Herder, Mar eta Leonard. Doug
Prochaska. Kathy ~8plsUi By
ron Roeber, SuellenSundelI,Deb
bte Yost, vlcjd Carlson, George
Hansen and Mary Preston.

bert Tiemann Infor-med Presi
dent Nixon about the campaign.
Nlxoo said In a letter to TIe
mann that the campaign "ex
presses an enthusiasm and a
conviction which I am sure the
great majority of the citizens
throughout the nation share. This
splendid initiative on the part
of the people of ~ebraska is an
example to all of us."

Manger-s said his firm ordered
a large supply of decals. Cterks
give the American flag decal,
along with a "Plus" button, to
interested customers.

The Wa.vne <Nebr.> Herald. Thursday, December 10,1970

Mrs'. Gladys~r. auperfnt
endent of schools'; -reported last
week 'that checks totaling
$12.179.40, an arrl.owrt represent
Jng the 11 per cent balance or
the 65 per cent. had been mail
ed to the schools at Pierce, Ran
dolph, PendeI'~Winslde,Norfolk,
Wayne, Wakefield, Laurel and
Wisner. The 35 per cent of the
funds retained by the Wayne
C'ount v treasurer amounts to
$38,752.65. These funds cannot.
be released until the Supreme
'Court makes a decision.

The following chart, which ap-

Robbery -
(Continued from page 1)

Seventh street.
PoUce investigated a collision around

12:11 a.m. Sunday in the 300 block 00 Main
which involved Tour vehicles. Orrtcer s saki
John Schaefer, Marysville, Kan., was north
bound on Main street in a 1966 Ford and ran
into a parked 1970 Chevrolet owned by John
Fitzpatrick, storm Lake, Iowa, causing an
estimated $809 damage. The Fitzpatrick ve
htc Ie was puabed forward by the Impact
into a parked 1964 Chevrolet owned by Ken
neth Hansen, Wayne. The Hansen auto was

.~I
f

The fash"'n right dress:
by Patti Green '

8.99

WORLD !I.flS.<:;TO:\ARY CHRT'CfI
(Gerald Smith, pastor) Wagoo Tram-st::rtc-rr-ecroattoTt

Sunday, Dec. 13: Sunday school Area near Ilickman comprises
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening 1,035 acres, including a 215-
services, 7:3I:lp.m. acre lake.
"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9

~ - ~

i GIFT IDEAS for i
~ ~
~ ~

~ H H- IIg er 1m ~

= =gWhat finer gift ~l
~ ~

~ flJYkr? ~
~ ~

~ S ~~ WIt mm«;Tot( ~
~ ~__ II

i ;'~)l~,~ i
~ \~, n
= \eZ ~ Shaves ~I ~ II

~ 'Bladt..close- ii Wit7J~ Anywhere ~
I Interchangeable NEW ~

II Shaving heads ~MIN<iTON' =
~ LEKTRO BLADE™ 7 I
; Lets her choose for e.ch CORD/CORDLESS II

if ~~~:;:v;~~ ~r~=; SHAVER I
shaved I'll', A gentle.COil- RECHARGES IN MINUTES II

i toured head for safe. com- DISPOSABLE BLADES II
fortable underarm groom- Shaves are always extra I

fashIon. with this cute dress, ~JIOF~a~te~~;~i1t~f~ close with the Disposable
-'-_Rt.rlil>r_....,-.cIlt>~ed--nryon---clepe wilh h.lo I,·.h'" ~--$'l~n• co- sBI.ade~1..Sh~_System.

'II' I '14 20 d 161/ • ~'N ..,' uper-snarp blade< can be
'. USlon .ee:ve s, SIZes to , an /2 I pllCtgift-cast.$he'UlOveJt. replaced.. Of.ler 6,-II'I.onlhs.
to 22Y2. Black,only. '~ Comfort die.! adluats_

111
-Ma,):_ i .. ' I ~~~~~N~ f5~~~~g;~:l~~~

.~/fiIItM:r I:FELBERPH;:R;~CY
", ''Wa Na.Ai Sa. No" in;~~"~C:~_;:;~~l'Snr.i,,,r;"'~~l'S;'J;~~l

Plus, Flag-
(Continued from page I)

the positive (+) by drawing a ver
tical Unet~h the minus sym
bol.

store executives have pr-omct
ed the idea of going (rom the neg
ative to the positive and taking
positive acttce, becoming npti
mfstic and confident of today and
the future said Mangers. The
promotion is aimed toward im
provingeveryorre, theirbusi
nesses and their country.

A store bulletin notes, "J live
in the finest country in the world,
a nation which has done more for
people and provided a better life
for millioos. This country has
some faults and some problems,
but it has always solved them and
will continue to do so."

Mangers - says many you n g
people are coming into the store
asking for the buttoos.

The Aroorlean flag decals ori
ginated in Nebraska and now,
Mangers says, other states are
eopying the idea. Governor Nor-

Non-Resident Tuition Monies

(Continued from page 1)

winter and,handdown a dectstcn
in the spring.

The suit filed early this year
t~d up 100 per cent or non-

- ---resident -tult100 funds in Wayne
COlmty untU'District Judge Mer~

ritt, C. Warren ruled to release
6S( per ~ent_ of the monl~s last
summer. Wayne.County had ooIy
enOUgh mcney 00 hand to pay
54 per cent or tlte 65 per cent
to the nine~ schools affected.



1'NS FORO GAl.AXIE $00 4-0,.
Seda". V:I, C,ulnom.-tic, R.-_
dio, Pow.r St..ring & B'akes,
N.w Tir.s. Wheel Cov.,..
Aqua Finish .

4·Door Sedan, 390 V·I, Cr ...II •.
om.tic, Radio. Pow., St••r

i"" .-Ild Srakes, Factor.,. Ai"
2-Tone Gold Finilh.

1961 DODGe POLARA 2.0GOr
Hardtop. V·I. A...tomltic, Air,
Radio. Pow.r St.erin" and
Brakn '--'\

$1995

Worl(l1on
Aulo CO.

FORD ~ MERCURY

"The Home oL .
.Fine Automobile.',,",

Way... Nab,. Ph. ,17547";

$2495

$1095

$1195

1967 CHEVROLET IMP"'L... 4.
Door Sedan, V-I, "'utomatlc,
A..-dio, Factor.,. ...1" Powa,
Sh!erin'il, 2·Ton., Good- Tiras.

$1795

$895

1965 FOR 0 MUSTANG 2-Ooor
Hardtop, V.a, "'Speed, RadJo.
Whit. Vln.,.l Trim.

1969 CHEVROLET IMP"'LA 4.
DGOr H.,d,op. JSO V·8, ......to.
m.tic, Rad.lo. Power Steering,
FaClory AIT, Gold Finish

19M OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4.Doa'
Sedan, V", Automatic, A..-dlo,
Pow., Sta.rlns and B,akas,
G, ••n Finish.

$1395

$695

$2495

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4.
000' S.d.". V-8 Engin., "'uto
matlc. Po_r St..,ln'il . Only

1961 CHEVROLET 1MPAL'" 4.
0,. Hardtlit', V-I, Autumatlc,
Radio, Powe, Steerln", and
'rakes.

$1295

19". FORO CUSTOM SOO4-Door
Seda", V-8 E"gl""", Autom.-tic
Tra"lmiUlo", Radio. Ta" Fin.,....

$995

$695

1966 MERCURY 4·Door S.da",
Br ..nw• .,. . V-8 Engln., Auto,
matic, Pow.r St••rin'il and
Pow.r S,.-kes - Bellutlful.

$1395

1965 OLDSMOBILE DELTA II
'.Ooor Hardt09. V-I, Automat
ic, Radio, Factory Ai,. Pow.,
St_rin" a~~~_._

$1295

I''S DODGE CORONET 500 4
Or., 6-Pau. Wagon. V-I, "'uto.
Pow., St..rinll and ank.s.
Fact. Air. Radio, Vinyl T,lm,
Top R.-ck and N.w Whltew.-U
Ti",., SII.... r BI.... FlnJsh.

$1195

$1995

19'3 PONT' ...C CAT"'LINA 1
Dr. Hardt09. V-I, "'utomatic,
"'Jr. Radio, Pow., S"'rlng
ilnd B'akas, 2·TOt1e.

1963 Ol.OS " 4·000r l. ...kU'Y
Sedan, V-I, Automatic, Fac.
to,y "'ir, Pow., E.arythlng,
C,ui,a·Cont,ol, Tilt Wha.l, and
Whit. Finllh.

$575

4-Door Sed.n, 351 V-8" e, ...I....
om.tic, R.dio, Pow., St••r
I"" .0<1 B,.k••, Factor.,. Air,
Vln.,.1 Tum. Whit. Finish.

1'65 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
II 4·Ooor Sedan, 6·Cylind.r,
Sfick, Rildio, Wh•• l ConTI.
Vi"yl Trim.

1970 Ford Galaxie SOO

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4·
Door, V·I. A...tomatic. Pow.,
St_ring, Filetory Air, Rildlo,
Whit. Finilh

1970 Ford Galaxie 500

1969 FORO FAIRLANE 500 4.
OGOr Sedan, '·Cylind.r. A to.
mat'e Tr.-nl .. E.conomy PI I.

FOR A RELIABLE

USED CAR
Allen

Business Notts _

Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Russell of
Allen, chairmen in Dtxoo County
for the ·recent Honey Sunday
drive, reported a very success
ful collection of. funds this year.

About 200 pepple in the county
sold 1.020 jars or honey during
the day in spite of the cold
weather. A breakdown on the
nu mber of jars sold In each
community In the cOlIDty:275 in
Pan c a and Newcastle, 210 in
Wakefield. 60' in Dixon, 125 In
Allen. 84 In Martinsburg, 48 in
Concord and 39 In Waterbury.

Dixon County's cootrlbution to
the Northeast Nebraska A-s8oci~

atlOl'} for Retraded Children, re
ports the nussells, was $719.05.

SOCIAL CALF::'-:DAH
Thursday, Dec. 10

Sand 11 ill , Mrs . .John Potter.
2 p.rn.

Bid and n,ve C tub, MrR. Bert
Block, :2 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 11
Community Project tIu b

Christmas luncheon, Mrs.
Howard Gl1Iasple

Monday, Dec. 14
Allen Coosolldated School mu

sic program, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 15

Canasta Club Christmas lunch
eon, Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der, 12:341

Thursday, Dec. 17
TNT Extension Club, fire hall,

8 p.m.

Honey Sales High

FmST LL'THEHAN ClllJRCJl
(.John FrlandsCl'l, pastor)

Thursday, DeC. 10: Sen ior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 12: Junior
choir, 2 p.m.: conflrmation, 2.

Sunda) , Dec. 13: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: Christ
mas prCl:"ram practice, 10 to 12;
.Junior and Senior Leaguers dec
orate tree, followed by chlii sup
per and caroling, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 15: Special
Altar Committee, R p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 17: LCWmem
bers pack cookies and candy for
shut~1n Christmas boxes (every
one asked to donate), 1 p.m.;
Married Couples caroling, 7.

WF WISH TO THANK an our
neighbors, friends and reta

ttves for helping- us in any, way
at the time of our sale. Also
at the time of the corn picking
bee. All help and donations of
food were really appreciated.
Martha, Duane and Irene Green.

dlO

I WISH TO EXTEND my sincere
thanks to all the relatives and

friends who remembered me with
cards. letters, calls and gifts
Sunday at a surprise birthday
open house at the Woman's Club
Room. All Is very much appre
dated. Mrs. Charles Heikes.dlO

Mrs. Ken Ldnafefter
Phone 635·2403

B III Greve, Wakefield, was
honore'd for top sales In the
company's northeast Nebraska
district and presented with a
gold walch at th~ Archer Pe
troleum Corporation's rorty~sec~

ond annual ccnvention In Omaha
Dec. 4. Greve's dhrtrlct Includes
17 coontles.

['."'1TF:D .\fETlIODlST CmmeTl
O. 11. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 10: .')enior
choir, 7:30 p.m. _

Saturday, Dec. 12: Sun day
school program practice, 9:30
a.m.

--.S.tmr.!..aY Dec 13· Wor

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:20: Box
social for Greg' Armitage Fund at
Ponca, 5 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 17: WSCSpack
shut~ln boxes, 2p.m.;choir, 7:30.

Churches -
SPfiINGBAJ\'K FRIEl'.'DSClIlffiCIl

(Keith ~rse, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 10: Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 12: Sunday

school program practice, 1:30
p.m.

S1.!!1day, Dec. 1,3: Sunday
school, 10 a.m:; worship, 11;
Adult Bible stud)" and Friends.
youth, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 14: Class VII
IIiOCi<ll, church parlors, 8 p.m.

ThursdaJ, Dec. 17: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Word has been received by
relatives here of the illness of
Mrs. lioy Brownell, a former
Allen resident. Mrs. Brownell
Is confined to her home at 925
Central Avc., Apt. C,SealBeach,
t'a 11(, 90740.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rodgers,
Paul rtscber-s, Wakefield, and
Mr . and Mrs. Maynard Schubert
and Scott, Omaha, were among
guests in the Arlen Hansen home
at Oakland 00 Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emr-y r~

turned Saturday from visiting a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Emr-v and daughters, ReleYide~e,
Ill.

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL
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Phone JIM POTTS

PPREBRED IIAMPSHmE boars,
bred gilts and open gilts .. Two

miles east of Wisner 00 275 and
one south. Obermeyer Bros.d3t4

FOB SALE: neetsterec black
Polland China boars. Double

vaccinated. Fred Anderson, Wau
sa, 586-2838. d3t5

I Wl<;;" TO THANK my relatives
and friends for gifts, flowers,,;

cards and visits while I was In
the hospital and since returning
home. A special thank you to
Pastor S. K. de Freese for his
vis Its and prayers and to the
Doctors and hospital .~taff for
their wonderful care. (;erald
Kniesche. dID

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

Livestock

I WISII Tn E'1(PHF,~S my thanks
and appreciation to the bust

n£>ssmen of Wa~me for the $50
I received In the Christmas cash
give awa, Friday. ~s. Myrna
Johnson, \\'a.~'ne. d1n

Norlol k, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE'

112 WEST JRD STREET

3751145

Cards of Thanks

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-1694 j4tr

TIfF: HOARD OF Education and
Admlntstrattoi or Winside

Public Schools wquld like to take
this opoortunttv to thank every
one for helping make our Open
hOll8e and dedicatiOn a success.
A special thank you to :\ & \f
Oil, Voss Feed and Grain, Win
side Vet Clinic and Winside Com
munity Club, Simpson Electric,
Structures, Inc. and thtt' Wayne
GreenhouS"e for their floral ar
rangements. Also thanks to the
Winside state Rank for the nap
kins: M..1, Masten. Superinten
dent. dID

WI~ WISH TO EX PflESS ou:r sin-
cere thanks to all relatives and

friends for their thoughtfulness,
cards, rood, flowe.rs and mem~

orials during the loss of ourhus
band and father. Andthankstothe
Hev.' Harold Petersen for his
prayers and comforting words,
to the organist and the pallbear
ers; all for theIr kind services.
The famlly of Peter Topp. diD

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

WE WISH TOTllANKourfrlends,
r£>latlve.~, doctors and .every

'on£' else who were so helpful
during and after the operation.
Ernsl, \'alda and ~arvin Eck
mann. dtO

Nell'ill1.l.Di': ..
Acreage adjoining Concord, with six room
modern home.

New LIsting
Improved quarter ·section SW of Laurel

~W lJ.Stlng

Choice Acreab"
Joins·the city of Wayne. 25 acres. Nice two
story home, Six rooms and bath. Two ..bedrooms

g~ ~~e~~dsV~~~: tig e:~:~e~~d a~1ectn~?Y~
24 acres of cho'ice level land.,

"Jew LIstIng
Unimproved Quarter section SWof Laurel

State·Natio,nal
Farm Management Co..

8 REAL ESTATE

" SALES and LOANS

IIpnrj Ley, I:\{~nl tor
felix Darcey - Gwen Brondpnburg. Salesmen

Joe Lowe and Tom Hughe!l. Broke! Salesmen

111 tiest Second Box 302 ,Ph. 375-2990'

WCl~:, Nebr~kl'J SS7S?

Si~ room home well located in Laurel

NPw lJ.Stlng
Smaller home in Laurel, near downtown.

FOR SALE
~w lJ.stmg

2~~na~~~e~a~~~r~~: ~9~~r~~I~}n~a~~~~~~' I ~~e~~~t
owner is anxiou5 to sell-make us an offer.

Quarter Section
Located west of Wayne near Hiway 35, fair im
provements, modern home, offered on excellent
land contract.

Be sure to check with our office for many 'additiOnal
list"ings and rentals. •

When I t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

NEW HOMES and bulldht lots
in Wayne's newest addttion.

Vakoc Construction' Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091-375-3055.

j16tf

FOH ~ALI" Three bedroom
house, excellent condition,

finished Uasement. William Yost,
WakerieW. 2R7~27R5. d3tf

Jl2 f'rofn,l"n~1 Hldg Wayne
1'1""" '7, ~l'q

Real Estate

1970 C-hevelte-SS 396

FOR SALE: Twin bed, comolete-.
$10.00. 375-02782 "evenings or

weekends. dlOtf

WANTED

Automobiles

TH-3 In any condition. Rtrnnlng
or not. Contact Nancy Vincent,

Bowen ROR, WSC. dl0t3

Wanted

FOR SALE: 1969 Pontiac Fire-
bird. 350 cu. jn., 4 barrel,

a-speed, _bucket seats, console,
mag wheels, good tires, positive
traction,2tOOo miles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt, phone
375-2896 after 6 p.m, or phone
Intel Morrison and leave your
numbe;. n12tf

GOOD JiOME
FOR BEAUTIFUL RED

• Automatic
• Power Stee rmq

• Power Disc Brakes
• Tape Player

• Air Conditioning

WAN TED: Garage to rent.
Preferably near Seventh and

Logan. Phone 375-2553. n26tf

Phone 375·2600for Connie d ay-,
375·3640 eveninRs and weekends

Bt5INESS CARDS~ letterheads.
announcements .Invlta

tiona· business· forms· place
mats· tickets --";. Thermographed
or flat printed. The Wayne Herald.

FOB SALE: Two bedroom home,
Large gar~e, DixOn, ~ebr.,

reasooabh priced. PhOOE' Sooth
Sioux eity, 494-2307. d3t4

FOH SAIlE: Older two .~tory four~

bedroom hous£'. Large lot,
double g-araRe, two haths, idE'al
family home, edge of toWTI loca~

tlon. A real huy. Phone 375
2306 or 37,'>-214.'). dJt3

Fon SALT-:: ~lce four bedroom
home. ('arpet and drape!',

-~age. 6HI lJf.lt:lili. Deblg
transferred. 375-2.5113. dlOt3

FOH SAL F.: '-lartin houses-
many different styles to

choose :"'homemade and built
well. Give a martin house tor
that Christmas gift /;0 you have
in time for sprtne , narnerts TV
and App!., Wayne. dlot3T

rDn SALE: Floor model Whirl-
pool 15 cu. rt. frost free re

frlgllrator. Deluxe z-dcor with
automatic Ice-makar , One cntv
at this special price: Reg.
$374.95, now only $299.9.5. Bar-n
er's TV and Ap pl. Wayne.

dl0t31

I· Ilf{ SALE: We have seve-ral
z e nl t h 197fl floor model

stereos in stock at fantastic
savings just In tlm(> for rhrtst
mas. Stop in now at Barner's
TV and App!., Wayne, and make
your selection. dl0t3T

FOil Sr\l.F: Several used elec~

tric dry(>rs. All in good work
ing conditloo and guaranteed. As
low as $39.9~. Harner's TV and
AppJ., Wayne. dlOt3T

A GIFT SUB.'iCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

for any serviceman. no matter
where he tB stationed. d4t1

WI~Tf':H'.'" IIEHET Stop In
and see our complete line of

new and usN.1 011, g-as, coal and
wood heaters. We havE' the onE'
that's just right for -,"ourhom£'.
('aast to Coast. &ltf

FREE GIFT WRAPPING IN OW'

"Gift Department". We have
alI price ranges ror every ceca
ston andeverything you need (or
that very "spectat ,day". Visit
our gift department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. slOt(

CLEARANCE SALE": AU floor
model Whirlpool electric and

gas ranges reduced as much as
$125 on thls vearenc clearance
sate just In ttme for Christmas.
Manv Items are one only - so
hur·ry Into Barner's TV and
Appl., Wayne, and see .tbese gl
g-antk savings ~ ~ow! dl0t3T

HOOVEH nml<;;TMA.<;; SALE now
In full PTOI{ress at Rarne,'s

TV and Appl. Save $$$. Man)
Items reduced as much as 20
to 2.5°:. Stop in and look r-ver
the full line of Hoover cleaners
polishers and appliances. Barn
er's TV and App!., Wayne.dtot3T

HALF PFlWF: SALE ON ~aR1:er

piece Christmas cards. Order
ror next year. Wayne Herald.

dIotf

WaHle Irani

Hoove, Floo, Co,e

Clocks - All Typ.es

GIFTS FOR THE
ENTIREfAMII.I!

/

Canister Sets

--etvb-"Aluminvm -c-oolt-wo-n----.-

Rooster.

FOR HER

Ice Buckets

• _. Fondu Sets

Mike"

Veg-a-motics and Minc-a-motie!>

All Styles and Colo,,; Bathroom Scoles

Toasters

Dinnerwo,e Sets

CoHee Makers Electric Irons

Libby Glosswa,e Mug Sets

Co,ning Wa,e Hot Food Trays

For Sale.
Fon SALE: used Tor-e 21" Sno-

Blower. Excellent condtttor-.
Ideal for sidewalks or cleaning
those reed bunks. Only $R9.95
at Barner's TV and Appl., Wayne.

dIOt3T

FOil ~ALF: Floor demonstrator
Zenith circle of sound console

stereo with ,\M-I'"\f stereo recto:
The most outstandlng in stereo
sound. You have to sec and hear
this rtnetostrumem to appr-ecf ate
its value . Heg. crtcc, $fl2.'5, now
onlv $439 at H:lm('r's TV and
App]" WaHH'. dHlt:lT

FOB S A I.E: ['sed deluxe \10fl-
arch 30 Inch electric ran,ge,

automalk cOf)kinR - lighted
pane-! - window oven -' /\~l con
dition and Ruarantced -mh
$69.95. Barncr'.s T\ and App!.,
Wayne. dlOt3T

lOll SAI.F: "sed IH A 23 Inch
color rOrlsolette TV. '''ew plc~

ture with I vear warrant."'. A-I
condltlm and ooly two .H·arS' old.
Sav£" 50 per ('ent of new prke
at Pamer's "['\'and Appl., Wavne.

dll)3T

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOR SALF:: usee Zenith 21"
c-olor TV. Fxcetfent picture

and beautiful cabinet. (klly
$229.95 at Barner's TV and
App!.. Wayne. dlOt3T

avajJn~le. at

114 Main Street

For

MAGNETIC

5 I GN 5

See

THE WAH-.lE HERALD

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

f- (HI "ALt,: <evera l g-ood USM
black-whlte TV sets. Pr-Iced

from $39.95 and up. Stop in at
Barner' s T\ and Appl., Wayne.

dlfX3T

Fon SALE; used Zenith 21"
color console T-V. A~I ('oodl~

non. Only $189.95. SeP thls one
at Ramer's TV and App!., Wayne.

dlOt3T

Own Your Own Home

$70,00per mo. or less

Openilm ·9 pm
'din I W~~k

SmRIl downplym~nl r~Qulr~d

New-c-Cornptetefy furnllhed
SlolllnlnrrurthtrdeUdl

1<ORFOLK, 1<EBRASKA

th ... opportu",ty
to hlllldl... your ord ...,~

'0'
J"lu,chlls", or r ...d"'mptiono.
U.S. Government

Securities

Spitzenberger's
Mob; Ie Homes

State National Bank
& Trust Comvony

Co,~u' .nd S9
Nut Cov.red C
Donuh

o3t!

PRESCRIPTlONS
The most important thing
we do Is to fill your doctor's
RX tor you: ~

. GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Mobile Homes

Donn 49cPl.-In
Donuh

MOVING?
lron \ l akc chann'~ \I IIh

vou r valua hle h"longlnl!'
\1"\1' wrth Acro ,\lay{l"v,er
Aml'n('a, rJlO,1

mended 1l1""I'r

Abler Tronvter . Inc

RENT - A - CAR

FOR RENT: FrakeS water eon.
dftlcllerll. r~ attonattc, lite

time e-.rantee, .nslses, tor.as
1IttJe .. $4.50 per 1IQIth. SRn
am TV & Awllance.~
3690. Jl2tl

Misc. Services

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
FcrdMer-curv Dealer

119 East 3r,d Ph 375 J7!lf)

FOI( RENT: House at 202 South
_~~an. ~ 494-2304 or

write Dorothy Reed, 219 East
17th. SoutnSloox City. d3t3

VISIT OUR

Rates as low It!>- -l1' 00 per d~;

plus mileage MU_~I<lng~. 1 door
Ford Sedans St auon Wilj.(f>n~

Available

FOR RENT: Mobile home. Will 1965 MODEHATEL'i priced
accommodate four Iltudents. trailer, entirely overhauled.

Call 375-02782 evenlng s , Thurs- earpeted,good locaUon, rrngrad
datB and SundavI'_ r110tf uatlng. Phone 375-3638. dl0t3

FdR RENT: tJpBtalrsapartment, ~
unfurnished. close In. Avail

able Jan. 1. 112 E. 4th, Phone
375-3008, Alfred Koplin. dID

FRIDAY SPECIAL - from 6 a.m. - 5 p.m.

DONUT SHOP

THE DONUT SHOP and
RON'S CAFE

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your Cuh Give.Awey Ticke" Todayl

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

You may pu.rchose donuts from both the
Donllt Shop and the Cafe.

Wayn(' ~('hr )'h"rII'17',J;H9
]1;\!



Mrs. Hans f\smus-:Phone 5fi5-4412

HOSKINS NEWS Thieves Broke into Our Store, Taking Many Articles and Damaging Many More, So We Have Decided

to Have a "Damage Sale."

COUNTY COUHT:
Dec. 4• .Jon Roberts, Lincoln.

illegal parking, fined $10 and
COsts of $5.

Dec. 7. WilUam E. Kramer,
Wavne, spe:eaii\lJ,~m'--and------'--'

costs of $5•.
Dec. 7". William E. Kramer,

Wayne, insufficient fund check,
fined $10 and costs of $8.20.

Dec. 8. Hickey' Fullmer, HO('k
Falls, Ill .• reckless driving,
fined $15 and costs of $5.

ority of the City of Wayne, lots
4 through 12, inclusive, block
3,.WrIght's AddItion to Wayne.
$1 and other consIderations.

HAVE A

:~-.-----

~
RF..AL.ESTATE,

Dec,.~. Ervin A. and Ina B.
Boldt to Dean P. and Barbara
L..hmck, the northeast quarter
of section 19, township 27, range
2. $39.60 tndocurrentarv stamps.

Dec. 7. Andrew and \tarioo C.
M,U'l('s to tbe Housing AuthOrit~

of the City of Wayne, lots I,
2, 3, block 3, Wright's Addition
to Wayne. $1 and other consid
erattcns ,

ucc. -;. L. A. and xtaxtne
Jensen, etal, to the I lousing Auth-

11osicxs L::..1TED' ~1E'i'IIODt-;T

CHURCH
(Clifford Weideman, pastor)

Sunday, Dec, 1"3: S u n.d a)'
school, 10 a.m.r worship, It.

WE ARE FORCED TO

Due To AROBBERY
DAMAGE SALE

Iter-man Opfer attended a Ieed-" Sunday, Dec. 13: Worshlp,9:.t5
dealer advisory council at the a.m.: Sunday school. 10:15: wal
I' a t h fi nd e r Hotel, Fremont, mer League Christmas party,
rnur sdav. 6:30 p.m.

The \Iyron Marshall family Sunday, DcC'. 20: Christmas
spent Sunday at Storm Lake, Iowa practice, I :30 p.m.
attending a reunton and Prc~ ~Ir. and·-Mrs. llerbert 1\100-
Chr-istmas gatherf!\g. THT\"tTY E\". [,lrTlrEHA~ sang, Fremont, were callers Sun-

C'h - L cuurcu day in the A. Hrug~man home.
urU'e.,~~ O. E. Lindquist. pastor) \1r5. Joe Lamkin, Orlando,

Z1():\ E\. LlTIIEHA'\ (1Il'HC/l--~~__~~or~~~ J;~4i!{; I::e ~~:t'O~;rn~I~n~:;'Ph,
rh~:;::;, ~·c:.r~to;p~~i~:Aid PEACE': n:frED C1rrnCH or the J. E. Pingel home.

entertain", at Pierce vlanor , 2 ClmlST
p.m. (Clifford \\'('idcman, pastor) Chern (ount~ is nearly as

<a t u r d av , Dec. f2: Satur-day Sunday, Ocr. 13: \\'Orshir,9:30 large as Connecticut and Rhode
school , 1 p.m. a.rn.: Sunday school, 10·.30. Island combined.

~rg Sr,, vtrs , vor-ris Langen
berg, Mr s . Fr-ed g r u m mols ,
:'Ilrs. walte r <-;tr~lt(', vtr v. Ha.'.
mood Walker and \tn. Clifford
wetoc man.

Wayne Shte College madrigoll singers prnented a program
of sefected Christmas carols af Kh.. anls Club foflowing a
noon luncheon Monday in the Woman's Club Room Those
in the group directed by Dr. Eo-rneH Runestad are. from
left. back row, Qick Palmer, Grey Wunderly, Dick Kei,er,
Jim Knoll, Keith Krueger, Jim Steinke and Mark Hamm;
front row, Carol Bisanz. Ler alee Nelson, Janice Myers,
Mary Truby, Bonnie Gochenouer, Lynette Amunson. Barb
Pryor and Mare,a Schieffer. Hilving the college singen
as guests on a December p-'-o-gram -has become an annual
trddition With the K,wanlans

~aroling

I

J

Was $69.95

Reg. $589.95

-., '. ," .

Two Only Reg. $99.95

ADMIRAL 12-ln. BLACK $7995& WHITE PORTABLE TV
ONLY

NOW

Two Only

EIGHT TRACK RCA
STEREO TAPE PLAYERS

NOW

RCA 23-ln.

One O~ly

RCA 16-ln. COLOR ..$29995
POR-TABLE TV

NOW

WE' WILL BE OPEN SUNbAYI DEC. 13th
From 1• 5 p.m. for Your Shopping

Convenience!

What the inside of our store

looked like after the robbery.

MANY TAPE PLAYERS - COLOR TV's - STEREO's - BLACK & WHITE TV's
RADIOS Damaged. Here Are Justo FewPrites-OitDamngeLG.oods.-

RCA 23-ln. BLACK $18995& WHITE TV SET
NOW

RCA STEREO with Was $319.95

6~Speaker SysleriJ $24995
NOW

ELECTRIC VOICE
Reg. $209.70

.$14995AM-FM TUNER
65 Amp. - NOW

RCA 18-ln. BLACK & $11995WHITE PORTABLE TV
With Stand - ONLY

II~--~---_··
The Darrel Schwede family.

Jerry Schwedes and Y.athy .Jean,
Bill Viergutzs, all of .'l:orfolk,
Harry Schwedes and Ed \f.aas
were guests In the Edwin Strate
home Sltrlday evening for their
39th wedding anniversary. Pitch
prizes were awarded 10 Ilarr~

Schwedes• .Jerry So-:hwedes and
Biil Yiergutz.

IlE-\!J (!lfLi SI'I'PFH
\1embef', (}f r; and r, ( ard r lub

enjoyed a no host chili ~upper

in tl-!e ! ad J,!;-ittl-er- -f-Bfftf'--+fi
day evening. Pitch prizes wen'
won by \-1r. and '-lrs. Edwin
Meierhenry. Reuben I'u I s and
Mr~ and :\1rs. Carl Hinunan.
The .Januarv meeting will bE-' in
the ('..eorge \\"ittler home.

\II! \fFFTf\C I!FUJ
lr init . ! v . t.uuu-r an I.adi('~

-\id mot -Ibur-cdav in the Par o
r'ia l ~d,o"l ba sc ment for a I
p.m. n'>-hnq cuvorco dish din
ner. There wc re ~f; orc vcnt .

Pastor I, I Llndquiet IprJ de
votton~ and 1')71 vt-ar
hooks wcrr- dixt ributt. 'mela r-asn
gift ...... a-, leal'her'" Ponald
Schmidt , (j<,('!lr !itrld(·r and
rharrottc r:. r.rue~er. ( lathing
was vcnr to r,eth(·"d<l 110m,' at
wtscor s!o and Fa"1 ['!lr!>: Luth
e ran Incian \li~siOll, Artzona.
r'oxc s we ro <ern to r.cnc Dinkel
and [11)!x'!1: Luhr man in r.er-manv
and \10Mp ['.arcu_' in the 'catos ,

-\ fcor! <hnwor was,held for I'a<;-
tor and vrrs . I. F. and
famil,\ and members acook-
ieand
sam.: ( ,tmas car'll".
!loward I uhrman gave "( hri<;t
mas (u~oms of (~her Lands.··

\irs. Howard 1-IJh r man and
\1rs. I-'. ( . [.en ~ke II i 11 tx· ho<;t+
es~es Jan. 7.

\fFF:T ~1"'\D -\')
Trinle-Three (ard club

\und <I_I in the
\1arotz homp. Ping-els and
Emil r;utzmans \vpre Ruests and
prizes were won b! \1rs. Edith
Strate, Clarmce Schroeder,
Lydia f..angen!x'rg and 01lver
Kiesau. r;uest prizes went to
1'1ngels ,md c,l1tzmanc.

chairmen were' \lr". waln-r
Strate and .\fr~. 1/;\1 walkr-r ,

Christmas Rift" werr- ex
changed with vrr s. vtar!c Pul-,

as Santa Claus and \lr". Herman
Marten, 'ctr s . Lucille Ax mux and
Mr s . Le land Ander son were help
ers. Candy. cooktc v and ('l)ffpe
were served at the close of the
afternoon. \Irs. Andr-ew Ander'
sen will b<;' Jan. :- bcstc ss.

U>;( liFO\; IlE[.J)
The annual r.tu-Ist mas lunch

eon of I'inn tutfc ran r.aotc-, Aid
of rural [{o-,ki.ns was held Thur-v
day with 1:J rnernbcr s and nuc sts
present. J.'oJl r31111"<l5 answered
bv donating [0 t'1(' pen nv pot for
each day member.., plan to (-hrist
mas shop.

Pierce \-Ianor committee wi[1
entertain [)('c. 10. The\ will rur~

nish refreshments and presents.
A Christmas skit and group

sing-ing of ( hristmas carols con
cluded the program.

(;ifts were distributed bs hnst
esses Mrs. Halph Kruger and
\1r5. C'lemens Welch. !\Ir,;;. l.eon
Weich and :\-trs. Darrell Kruger
were seated at the birthday table.
:'\utshelJ friends' names were
,drawn for 1971. CoffE'e and des
sert were served at the cloS('
of the afternoon.

Society -

r DORCAS S()("lETY MEFTS
Peace Unlted Church of Christ 1I0Il) BREAKFAST

Dorcas Society met Thursday in Delta Kappa r;amma '\1J ('harr-
the church basement for a 12:3() ter held a breakfast 'iaturda.\
no--host dinner. Mrs. Bessie Ku- morning at the P('ac{> 1TlitM
dera. Mrs. lIeubcn Puis and \-1"rs. Church of Christ. Faye rri)rdon
George Langenberg Sr. were 00 and A r dye e Byrd poured and
the dp(,Qratjng rQmmjttl'!~ ~'''._'----President \'a-S-ht--i Wi-leox. ~ew-

Guests were Mrs. Earl FafT, man Grove, presided at the me('t
Mrs. nenty~-----M:rs. ing. Group singihg of Christmas
Ruth Langenberg an{Mrs. Er- carols was led b)' Alta Lubben
win Ulrich. President Mr-5.Fred of Norf-olk and- ac{'ompanied b....
Brummels conducted the busi- Mary.Io Stephens, \1adison.
ness meeting and welcomed In charge of arrangements
guests. Clothing gifts were were Mrs. Fsther Brown. Mrs.
placed on the Christmas tree for Grace Setje and Jl.trs. Eleanor
the l'\ebraska rhildren's Home Fuhrman, aU of ~orfolk. A ba
and a box was sent to Ron A)Tes zaar was held with Agnes Iloff
serving in California. Cheer man, Pierce, in charge. Pro--

~:~~~;en~~o ::: ~~: ~::.S will go to a scholarship

beth/Fuhrman. Dorcas members served with
The birthday song was sung Mrs. Andrew Andersen, chair

for Mrs. Leland Andf'rson and man. assisted by 'Jl..1rs. Herman
Mrs. Bessie Kudera. Program Marten, \-irs. George Langen-

Mr. and Mrs . .JamesTull,.Jami
and Kirk, Boulder, tolo., spent
Friday to Monday in the F. r".
Fenske home ,

Mr , and \Irs. ! lans Asmus were
dinner guests ~da.., in the Rus
sell Jacobs rna home, Sibley, Ja.
In the afternoon ..\smuses and .Ja
cobsmas visited Mrs . Kate Pek
elder home. 'iheldr)l1.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin [·lrieh.
Liz rie Puts and Esther rTricf
spent Sunday in the Dr. \1. Gene
Ulrich. home, 1..(' "Jars, Ia, \fiss
L'Ir-Ich remained sever-al davs ,

I[O')PITt\!J7FD
Mrs. Halph ~athan entered a

Norfolh hospital Thursday eve
ning and had surgery Friday
morning.

A. Rruggeman returned home
from a Norfolk hospital Satur
day.

Mrs. H. C. Falk underwent
major surgery Monda~i morning
in a :"lorfolk hospital.

Mn;. Edwin Br~ren is a pa
tient at Hochester. lIer address
is: Room 470 A, Methodist lIos
pital, RO('he~ter, \ofinn • .')5901.
Cards would be appreciated.



ALWAYS 'THINK POSITIVE 
...nd, Who knows, JUST MAYBE
things will work out for you.

the survey indicated that 7R/J
million persons were r-mplovod
and 4.3 million were unomctov
ed, with a seasonally adjusted
unemployment rate of !i.n per
cent.

Men and women in the sample
households who have done hired
farm work during 197fl will Ix:
asked to provide information
about thell'- work experience.
These additiooal question!'; arc
asked in the monthl~' _survey an~

nually for the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

Facts about individuals col~

lected in the survey ar£> held
coofidentlal by law; the' results
can be published only as statis...
tIcal totals •

Hobert Swan or 111l' \orfnll\
Social Securitv orrin' will be lh
the Way n e (aunt,' courthouse
next Thur sdav , I}('(,. 17, from
9 to II a.m. to hclp anv area
people with proble ms tll('.1 mac
be having.

Swan noted tllat uose people>
with Medicare medical insur
ance should make sur c 01('1'meet
the Dec. 31 dcadllno for riiin~,

claims Fer medical sr-rviro s ro
cetved from Oct. I, l:Jr.,';,fl,rollgJ,
Sept. 30, 1969.

Anybody who would likr- to call
the Norfolk office mav do so b.l
dialing 371-1595 in ~o.rfolk.

Kiwanians Hear
Madrigal Group

Social SecurttyMaIt·

Here Next Thursday

A madrigal made up of 15
wavnc state College singers sang
sc\:eraI se'lection~ of Christmas
carols for the Kiwanis Club fol-

:~~~~ \\~~:7s _~~l:en: ::.onda
y

Students singing under the di
red ion of Dr. Cornell Itunestad
II"crp .oantcc \1:yers, Carol ni~

sanz , Lor atcc \('Ison, Mar-vTr-u
b.\'. .ll m Steinke, Dick Keiser,
.\1.1rk lla rnrn, lvelth kr-ucgr-r ,
Honnle r.ochenoner, parb Prvcr ,
vtarcIa Sr-hir-ff'er-, r.vm.tte Amun
von, .Itm Knoll, Ilkk Palmer and
ere' wundc rlv .

It wa ... dccldod b\ tb{' hiwanis
board of direr-tors to again spon
sor ! I1p annua I horne decoration
contest. I'rlz es offc red b', tli('clt,1
are $:!S for 81~>for

second and plan'
winner ....

A number of households in the
Wayne area will take part in a
nationwide survey on employ
ment and unemployment to be
conducted next week by the Bur·
eau of the Census, Guy A. Lutz,
director of the Bureau'sregional
office in ·St. Paul announced.

ThiS survey is taken monthly
by the Bureau for the U. S. De
partment of Labor. The house
holds interviewed are scientifi·
cally s<llected to represent a
crOss section of a,Jl.1;lOuseholds
tllroughout the United States.

.Statlstics 00 coodltions in the
labor force, especIally on the un
employed, are prime measures
of economic conditions of the
country. In October, for example-,

Census Survey Slated

For Area Next Week

warne, 'eebraska 68787, Thursday, December 10, 1970

The Mr~ Jaycees of Wayne and hu,band~ ,topped in lit
D",hl Retirement Center Thur~dilY evening and helped
reSIdents get f,neir Chrl$tma> t r e e decorated_ Pulling fin
j$hl~g touche~ on a wreath "re, from left, Jerry Bose.
Larry Kce hlrnocs , Mrs, Bill woehter , Mrs. Jerry Bose and
a r e s r....ent , Alice Schroeder, A group from the Theta Xi
Omega sorority was present to $ing carols

a.rn.: chur-ch school, 9:3,,); wor- p.m.; :'\CC Christmas concert,
s hip, 11; .Chri~tmasp-roJrram - Norfolk', 8 p.m.

~~:~~~~0'p.m.j Luther League,

'Hr)nday, Dec. 14: Churchmen,
R p.m.

F uo sd av, Dec. 15: Church
council dinner, 7 p.m.

FOIST ClllIlSTTAT\' CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 10: King's
Daughters Christma§ luncheon,
1:!:30 p.m.

Frida.l, Dec. 11: Friendly
Folk supper, fi:30 p.m.

SaturdaY', Dec. 12; Children's
program practice, 10 a.m.; Kum
loln~l's supper, Dr. l.eRoySlmp
son, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13: Bible school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Ili
teen caroling party, 4 p.m.; Chil
dren's (hristmas program, 7:30.

'\10nda;.-, Dec. 14: Pender Bible
stud,\', il p.m.

Wednesday, Dcc. lfi: Choir, 6

A Helping Han4

95th Year' - No. 62

son.
New officers were installed by

Pa s t o r Johnson. President Is
~rs. Rober-t Oberg; Mr-s. Don
Peters, secretarv: \In. Alden
JotmSotl,' Mrs:' ritrtin !lolT'lhcrg
and Mrs. Geneva (;riggs, com
mittee chairman.

Hostesses were Mrs . Erwin
Brown, chairman; Mrs, uarve,
Henningsen, c()-('halrman; Mrs.
Vel mar Anderson, \frs. Olga
Bjorklund, Mrs. w. J.. Byers,
Mrs. l\1arlan Christensen, \1rs.
David Chambers, \-Irs. Flon'nce
Donelson, \1rs. \Ielvin Fischer,
Mr~. Emma Fredrickson, "Irs.
Laurence !Ian son, Mrs. Cliff
Mtmson, Mrs. Clarence Olson,
~jyl';. Phililp Hing, \1rf>. M,vron
rullbcrg and \-frs..'-tma ,lohn

son.

Am rr:'\('rw(),\ HELD
St, .John's Ladles Aid heldthelr

annual (-hrlstmas luncheon Frl~

da.\' al lhe cllurch with 35 pn'<;
ent.

\-fr~. llarnld \'. 110lm was in
(' hargc of UI(' (hristmas prf)
g-ram. (\1 till.' ["llanning l'ommit
lee I'o'{'rc' \Ir_~. Ilaymond l'To-

(;P(J!Ji.C' !ir}('I;\'r WId
\In. f~ds--:-~~t meet-
ing will ge ,Ian. H.

THE WAYNE HERALD

~~&~~~&~&~~~W~&~~&~~&~&~~~~~&~~~~~&~&
&> ' <Q

:---Yoo'D--find-6ifts-For----t--
~ <Qi - --.Everyone on .- ----r -

o::"::",i';'I~;:I::,~,":::~,:) ! Christmas Tree !
Thursdav, Dec. HI: lnstrue- &- "

~i~2ir,c;~s~, o1:1S p.m.; Scnior ~ A 4S
Frida), nec. II: ("ouples 11 hint til

Club, 5 p.m, S!> to the "
Sunday, Dec. 13; <,;unda~' IJ ttJj

s c h 0·0 I, 9:3Q a.m.; worship, I:lP clever .. 4
~;~go~.~~da.\' school rehearsai, ~ a word to ~

Monday, Dec. 14: Parish re- ~ the wise -* a ~
ne~~I~~~~:,·~kC.15: .Junior- ~ warning to the ~
Seploc ,.holc, 7 p.m. f putter-offers. Shop !

Wedrresda}, Dec. Ifi: I.LL, 8 iT ~

p.m. S!> here. You will find <Q
EVAJ\;GFL!CAL COVE~A;'I;T ~ Gifts for everyone on ~

e",:pclI ~ our Christmas tree, bill- ...
(Fred .Jansson, pastor> ""'" fM.I

Thursday, Dec. 10: .Junior 11 folds, cigarette lighters, cig- II
choir, 4 p.m.; Midweek service", Ii tt s· • tte cases 4$
7:30; Boy's HriJr!!.Q.e. _"L::J.!!. .. " ~~efi e_"_, ~I~~rdsr clg~re . T-- ' II __

saturday, Dec. 12: Conrlrma- IJ per urnes, power, mitts, cOlognes, Itt
tlOn class, 9 a.m.; Sunday school _ fm _ ___ s-having--s8ts, - Ronson, Noretc-o;-Sun- --~

-GhF-ist-ma-s--prfgf'a--m---r-e-hearsat, -- M:o. l1lt
10. ~ beam, Schick Electric Ro.o~s. Clocks, vac- '"

Sunday, Dec. J3: Sun "da y uum bottles, desk pen sets and complete line <Q
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; & ..,....._

·churffi board,·12,05 p,m,; choir S!> of toiletries by Old Spice, JCide[aSt, Mennen's, ....
Christmas concert, 7:30. IJ 4

Mond,y, D". 14, Piopeec ~. YU for Men, Aqua Velva & 007. Dresser Sets, ~

Girls, 4 p,m. . & cameras, playing cards .• Stationery.• Christmas "
Wedn~ay,. Dec. 16: Choir, tho' I1Il

8 p.m. ;; greeting cords, wropping supplies, compacts, gift 0;
PR'SBYTEHIA~ CHUHCII ~ . sets, brush, comb and mirror sets, toiletry sets for the "
(.l,m" Marlott. "",toe) Ii parti~ulClrmen. Ash troys, bath powder & soap in special '"

Thur.sday, Dec. 10: Ru·th ~ b ' I' & ". G·f f "
Clrdo, ihurch, 2 p.m.; Mary'!·, gift axes. Camera supp ,es, pen penc. sets - I ts ° every i
Circle, Mrs. Raymond Paulson, I'tf description to delight _

12~3~:d:~, De<. 13, Sond" S!> ever one ~t ~
ao 00, ,. ',m.; orship. II, ...'/}' this Chri.tma.. Shap .azt '
• Wednesday, Dec. 16: Nomlna- 1JV noy;. We're ready to' take car. "
ti~g committee, chure- • r~ .p.m. I
S~~F~~r!~E~~;r~:L E'/}" GOr-'e.YeouSrS·C..hRristemxa..Sa9Iifltsn·t·dOS·r..e .... ..'

High choir, 7 p,m.; senior choir,

8. ~
_~turdaaJl_~,~_l~:: Con1J,t:ma- I '-, -1-'" ' .-:-----:--

tlop ""'50S, ',m.; Chcl""1OS .. . 221..Mo.in St... ..W.o.yn,e Phone 3..5.2.922 : .
program practi~~. 9:30~ ., I ' ,_~ I ,

Sonday, nee. 13, \\'o"hlp,S30 .,~~~~~Ig&~~1g~,.,~l.1~li!'~i,J~.,~Ig~:'~~&"~~~~~~:tl~.

Churches -

1I0LD AN1\'l;ALLUNCHEON
Salem Lutheran Church wom

en held their annual Christmas
luncheon Thursday wHh one hun
dred twentv-rtve attending.

The program, ''Signs of Christ
mas," was- planned by circle
leaders. Mrs. Rlc hard Eckley
sang, "A ChIld is This," and the
group sang carols, accompanied
by ~rs. Hobert V. Jotmsoo on
the Heed Organ which was re
cently rebuilt by Pastor John-

[fOLD CllHISTMA5 PAHT\
SOS Club - met Friday after

noon In the Mrs. Norman Slama
home for the annual Christmas
party. Ten members were' pres-
ent. An exchange of gifts was
held and lunch was served. Jan.
R meeting will be in the Mrll.
Hussell Sorensen home.

C'hristmas Iuncbeoa, Mrs.
Donald Meyer. 12:30 n.m.

Friday, Dec. 18
Westside Extension Club, Mrs.

FA Paul, 2:30 p.m,
Mary Martha. 2:30.

MEET FIlIDA)
The Birthdav Club met Friday

afternoon in U;e Mr-s. Huth Kil
lion home_ with_ all members.
(;~sts-~re llis. Mildred Lun--
dahl and ....In. Ebba norm; Co
operative lunch was served.

GTVF. PROGRAM
Covenant Church, HI League

g roup presented a Christmas
program Sunday evening with
Rick Olson. narrator. Headings
were-g-iven by Jeanette and Jean
me 'Larson. Terri Simpson, Pam
Johanson, Vernie Miner', David
Carlson, Kevin Bengston, 'Steve
Bressler. Debbie Yost; Joyce Vi
ken, Carol Mills and Suzanne
Lundin •
rOehbie Yost, Carol ~mls and

Vicki Carlsoo sang a tr-Io, ac
companied by vancv Carlson. Lu
Ann Larson sang "0 Little Town
of Bethlehem," accompanied hv
Vicki Carlson. An lnstrumenmt
duct was played by .leanotto and
Jeanine Larsen, acc nmpanlcd b)
Candy Jensen.

The group will decorate the
church Saturday afternoon. Spdn~

sors are Mr. and Mrs , James
Stout and Mr . and Mrs. William
Yost.

"----
A. FRfNCH CUFF DRESS SHIRT with
ne .... Idshion coildr. St yleCf in -d.oTend of 65"(.,
Daaon" polyester, 35"/" cottor, with perma·
nent press finish. GO,ld, green, brown, navy,
red o'r ~Iue, Sizes 1411, to 17. .. , . ,t6

B. LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRT with the
newest two-button cuff, Edsy Cdre blend of
80°,'~ Daeron polyester, 20~1~ coHon in tapes.
try prints the fdshion conscious male will love!
Si~es 141h to 17. . .So

Choose from 100% coftorf\or it blend of 50"/0
polyester, 50~f,_ cotton. Blue, gold, _red, brown,
black, green, S.M·L . " $6

day. Evening gUests Were th~ Al
den gackstroms, Jerome Pear
sons, Robert Miners and Mr s,
Caroline Cordon.

Society-

.beoutiful ..
FREE GIH

WRAPPING

'Mr's.Rqbert M~cr Jr.- PhOne 2B7·.2543

~ l)11,tC t'fl,... AnJ'· ...HI\\H:-.S fir'sl wi-!. h (.IIIHliIY
l-J IVL lJ~ (;I.I'TS "'OJ{ '1'11\'1' \1\:".'!

Don't Forget 10 Pick Up Your CASH GIVE·AWAY TICKETS Tod.yl

'WAKEFlELDNEWS
I
i SCHOOL CALENDAR' Tuesday, Dec.l5·

I 'rh1,lrsday~ Dec,. 10. Volleyball with Pender. here,
, Volleyball at Laurel. 2:30p.m. 6 p.m.
~dax.~_U , -Wrestling, Pender, -hore, 7
" Assembly ror grades 7-1.2,2:50 -----p:m. -----

p.m. . Story 'hour, __ Public Library,
Satr;;day" Dec. 12 . KIndergarten through 3

"restlfng at Leigh,. 7 p.m, Wednesday, Dec. 16
IS Cluu-versusTexas~ow- IUgh School Concert, 7:30p.m.

girls in basketball, elemen- Vocational meeting, Lincoln
tary gym, 8 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 14 Mrs. Ruth KIllion entertained
.Junior Hfgh basketball with twelve women' 'Thursday nrtor-

Pender. here. 6 p.m, noon in observance of her birth-

f· .
I

~.'IP:~I?:~IP:~IP:~er:~er:~IP:l!1er:~er:~IP:~IP:~
~ ~ w.
~ Make Your Christmas Shopping ~

~ 'Easy Sledding' ~
~ witha ~
~ ~

~ ~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

~ D~FFER CHEESEBURGER, Delicious

~ FRENCH FRIES and Our ONL Y ~

; PIPING HOT CHOCOLATE 6L~ ;
." V ~

~ • 'at " ~![,I V\IIfE F;;. '~o:: ',' :; ~
~ OOWf®rnlIl OOffilIl~ ~
It 7th & Mo,n Phone 375-1900. ~

~.~~:~~;iii~:~~:~~:~~~~~~~~;iii~:~i!J



Friday, Dec. 11
NO DANCE

*

Thursday, Dec. 17
THE FLIPPERS

8:.10 . 11:30
Admisllon $2.00

Sunday, Dec. 13

DENNIS WESELY
Orchestra
1:15 11:45

1.75

Thursday, Dec. 10

SMOKE RING
1:30-1I:JO

Admluion 52.00

_So,t,ure:toy, Dec. 12

H.AOAR FIR~~_EN _~~~~E

KENNY CARLOW
- ' -OrcJ..estra

.,~OO t:oo-
Admiuion S1.00

WAYNE HERALD WANT AD~I

Where bo.>yer$ and $t!!ler$ mltet.

Charles McDermott attended an income
tax school in Nor-folkTuesday, •• '~ wlsner
grade and high school students were back
at tbotr studies last Wednesday after a
one-day holiday caused by spontaneous
combustions In the coal creating a gas,
accordlI1l: to Supt. !lenrJ J. Hageman.

15 Yean Aga
December 15, 1955: Contracts were

let \1onday for a $;,flOO remodallnz pro
ject at Wa~TlC"s First Methodist Church,
HC'\'. .\. H. era..- announced. The con
struction _wi,n include a new stone front
entr-y and stained glass windows ••• A
horne on thC' WIlliam Willers farm seven
miles sout boast of wln stdo was complete
I~ dc st rovr-d bl nrc Sunday afternoon.
Tenants or tbe farm, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lin r.aooanaor and two children, were not
home when the fire was discovered .••
Purchase of a three-acre tract from Ross
lamps for rhr- proposed new xanonat
Guard arrnorv was approved bv the city
council Tue sday night. Lost of tfe site',
wlucf will be deeded to the state, was
$6,01"10.

• *
IQ-Yllan-Agcr-----

uoccmber 15, 191)0;William Mau, 800
of \Ir. and Mrs, Howard \tau, wavne, has
enjlst od In the 1'. S. 'cav-, and is now
taking- r ec-r-ult training at ~1 utoao, tallf ,
lie Is a 1961J ~raduate from Wayne IIlgh
School ... \far! Wright, daughter of vtr .
and Mrs. Donald Wright, \\a'Tl(', tnok
part In W('<;(prn "'talp( oIlcge'!-.Chrl"tmas
concert Tuesdal. \\pdn('f;da.,, thl' grfJUp
appeared on '1'\ ror a half-hour pr~ram

which was also carried m'er the station'fi
radio fadl!ti£'<; .•. Alex JIamlftoo, 17,
Wa;Tle, suf(eTl'<f a head cut Sunday after~

noon when he lost control of hr.~ car and
went Into a d("ep ditch two mi!('!> west: and
rour mlle~ south of Wa~Tle.

,way;tltBack .
When .8

*

*

.['t~e ~ittle Julpit J

Cars, Trucks·
Registered

•

Harry \lIl1s,_ Wakefield, !lamb
\terton ,lones, Carroll, nlds

~ 191)2
Ha\ mood '('. Junek, Carroll, Fd

'!·rk
Terr) Graf, Carroll, Pontiac

1900
.Janet O'Sullivan, Warne, Ford

1954
Lyman Investmcnt, Wayne,lnter.

nat'l Plrup

1~l71
r..aOn ·\r1n \k'\att, \\ a.I'ne, Ford
Keitl1 \1. \kClan, Wlnslde, Ply
11ati1ld TTe1IT,-"'la5'f\i:'-, ){lr(rT'lni'[J-

1~7rl

Fdward L {offman, \\;j~TlC',

""'" I gr,~1
\\----to-r-n("-r--,--\tvrrr;---wirrsidc;----r--m:nr
Leo D. Ilov.ting, Wa~'ne, Ford

l!Jfi7
Barn (;ust, Waherleld.. Ford

I9fiS,
'\rland Thies, Wayne, lnternal'l

•

trade practke" which put competitors
at a disadvanti!S~l'.

lor e'(rtmpll', dairll-'s rna\' not furnish
slRns, c](){:k"or other ",gifts" to retailer!'!
to so!icll th.!.'ir IAI"inp<.s.

25 Years Aga
necc mbor 11, E145: "'I"ie \1.1", (;or

don, r-adio art ist , anponrod In a pr-ccrnm or
imper<;onatiOtl,~ ''''1\1da' eveninz at 111(-'
college. 'Ii<;s (~rdon >;ave lnt lmatc ex
rx-rtcncc s of 111(-' broadcastr-r and told of
her cvpcr-Ico-c s in cur-h proqr-arns as
lIenf,\ Aldrich, Th('atre of The Air and
others ... ! r-ir-nds and neighbors sur
prl sod 'In. \{('Iln Chkhl'"ter Monda, aft
ernoon in honor of br-r- btr-tbdav Tue s
da.1 ••• .luntor s of 1f(j~ldns IliRh- School
pre .... cnrco tln- ('omf'r!, "Lttrle Oscar,"
Tbur vda, ('\~;nilli;---1<l:mourl"ifl. PI Knds
wilt be 11"1"0 fol' :1 ball(jlJel 10 be gtven
b~ [rlnior ... for thl' cr-niorc in Aprll,

20 YeanAga
December Ll , 19,0· Car-s belmRlng

to Itar-r-v \Ie \1111311 and Robe rt \'an ( leave,
Wnkefie-Id, .... (' r o d"mN'l'd Saturday eve
nlllR when (11('.' ,...id,· ... w\r ..d on a bridge
northeast of \\ <1.1nI'. \0 one was in~

jured ••• Afier an (·"tetlslve remodelins:
program, (It ... r;ro,"er~ has Joined IGA
"ood stores group and will celebrate with
a formal openirtj! (h[" S<Jt4rdaJ ... Ken
neth (lIds, nurr ])avl&, II. E. Siman,
W. H Ellis, l',I¥lrl lIornhort and \1rs.

------------

"1101'.' ,~I~aJ!- .lyp,..e:it.aJXI-,·,-If.·w(-'"'m·gfccf
·so··'gre':iI·· ~·:jl\:;it!(.,: which at the f1rrrt
began to Ix· ... poken h\' the Inrd, and waR
eonfirm('d (mIn U~ b\ t'h{-'m that heard
hi m." lIebT(·ws ~:3 K.T\·.

e, .. 30 Years Agp
December 12, 1940: Wayne Men's

Club and Chamber of Commerce are co
operatlilg in sponsor-Ing a dinner next
Wednesday evening to honor Wa)TleHigh's
football team which this season establtstr
I'd a record of be~ endeteatsd. mtled
and cnscored upon .•. A. T. CavanauRh:
who is In van Omaha hospital receIving
carl.' for Injuries suffered In a car-truck
acc ldent near that dt~, a couple or weeks
ago, is Improving •.. Wayne Ccuntv wel
rare clients par-tlc lpatod 6:.'.9 pe-r cont in
use, or (nod stamns dllring 'covomber ,

I~~SL·KA;-.JCE INFORMATIfJN INSTITUTE

YOVI? VI/LOCK£!) ('AI?tdAOE/) wmt CIIRtgM,fS
PA(KMfi> I' A C(),f(E-oN,FiJK THIEVE~. ~"N7

UAVE~ IN !(fNlrlo,v.. LtXK AU P4('KAHS
IN neVIIK., OdT OF ~/(fllr... AltO Loti< YOUK

~I

AVOIP L.~ OF CAR ANP CONT:ENr,-

LOCKlr Up!

Thewayne (Neb.r.) Herald. Thursda)'. Dece~ber 10,1970

Capital News -

Much Discussed MilkPrices/
Golnto Effect on Monday

Vince-Bramer,
Football Coach

1.1 \ ( () I. \ . \ hullabaloo has I::e£>n 1i-u,'T1l.r"lg- It tilt, prk('-,~l'(ling rebp'Jnsibllil~

rahe.d dl.KJut 1111' minimum prices for th(' 1'0:1<' L[{ ~1r,4 in the last 1{"):'i~lalur('. It was
whol(·... :tle an(! r('lail mt'rchandi<;ing Qf Introoll{"ed b., '">en<'. J. \\. I'.urbach of
milk. (roftoo, \1aurkl' .\. r..n'm.er of Aurora,

Ttx> prke~, established b~' the \:e-- Bill 1\. I'loom or Omaha, '1hom;l<'( . Ken-
bra<,ka !lair', ,~vi~or.\ I~ard under au· ned', of \E"wman (,rove, 110Ix'r1 !.• ('lark
thori!'. granted by the 1~H;9 ILogislatuJ'(!-, ~" >i~f'leXf __ .U,"'.r:l:).,\Qr£"..aL(;l."-nQd--..,--\...um(.--t:.:.:
<t,J:.<:.,~.I).':,.1Q ..£.o.lnlO._()rrjJ.(:-·_t-_1_~-,.+4_; t.;chrcurs- of '->l:'ward, I>oland A. I~ledtke

However, 'H'lioo was filed in r.an~ Qf Lincoln, [.('ster Harsh of \1C'Cook and
caster COtJnI,I !listrici (ourt in I.incoln \\. II. Jlasl·!Jro)ck or W('st Point.
last wet'!,-desiunl.od \(, pr~H'n' the irnRll'- '1be me<o,;urewas a<.siKnedlotl;e Agri-
mentati{.-J of [\1« rrke list" detl'rrrrln£'d cultllT(, (nmmitl(>{' wtl('f(' it had a leng-thy
b\ the board. lll'ariru.; in -\pril.llair_, indu~1ryandrctall

The court ra.>;'C' was initia!{'·d b, (;orxj. spokesnwn w('re no hand to support it.
rich l)aiT\ (0. of 11m;tha, " crXlsjstent 'nw oppo"ition \\;J" off('red c!lit'fh b\' a
oppool'nt Qrthe dain trade practic('" ll'f'is- spokesman for <.>afew'n ston's.
la1ioo. rhe firm fo~ht !hl-' bill when it nlC' commlul-'(" first votpd to \.:\11 tl-.e
w-a-<" in llJe__ l.,ftii_slatur(', prOl(-'<;tt'd <waln>:;t ml';tsure. trwn re('oosidl-'r(>(! i-tlo action amI
i\ when the advl~or, ljl)ard ..... a~ holdiny sent it to tht, floor ..\n dfor1 (Xl tht- floor
its pre-prkC'-~tti~ 11earit\Rs and fill'd thl' to Kill it - (Xl a me,tloll marl(' h~ "-,(>n.
court aetioo aftt:r tile prir,,<., 'ww-~· '-,\:lS of rlTIlaha-failN1 :J.n(t-iffi.'
estab1i!--hed:--~ proposal was movC'd lhro~h thfo I(-'I;'I..-Ia-

\1<,0 prott','>ting th{· board's decision tlve prrx·C's!do final rl-'adinR.
is llink ... -Dinh' "'Ilpermarket;;, whir'" had '\_ There,' it reccived 3,:!7-11) pas;;~e

opposed the mca<;llrc when it waf'.I..-,inp: endors('mcnt.
,onsidC'H,odbv the state senator!'.. . The mtoasure "tlrr('n!."d dain trade

. (!t"gani1a iOl1S representln~ ....clf"H, pranice stallrtc<. alJ;,toa(h in ('xi<;tence.
reClplCnts als howe ptatestt>d th(· n('w i)ffid:d., of the-<-ita!e ,"\Rrkultur(' Oepart-
prices '" ix'en talk in (lmaha men I agrN,d tbat th(' earlit'r la ..... s wen'
and Lincoln of boycott!> of rres i (.u It to administer and that tlie
th{' minimlJm pric(' list !x>eorT\{-'seH("cthr. e!>1aLli ...hrT\('nl 0 \,ou[d

T h C' ,onsumer nrgani7ation~, hnw- make It muel1l-'asi('r to deter mint' wh('n a
ever, didn't aroear at the legislative or dair) or rt.tal,lc-r wa... (·ng~iru.~ in what the
advjsor~ boardJlearings. law d('~eriLed af> "prl'dator\ pr<lrticps."

Sup po r t e r s of th(' 1t'g'i.slatiOl- in- The provisloo's of LH ~1f'.4 indudc'lfthe
dudi~ man~ of thl' slat("" lary,e"t dain creation or til(' advisor:. board. It has
processors -argued before,the senalors sev('n rJl(-'mber<;, appointed by til(-' gO\.•
and claim now that without the bIll there ernor. Two are dair) farmers, two art-'
would be further ero"ion of the dain in- representatives of the processors, two
dustry. This, the,' claim, lItould r('sull in are retailers v.:rocers) and me is a rep-
monopolies or near monopolies and th(' res.cntativC' of thC' public (in thlf>cage, a
coosurner would face much higher prices. I.incoln houf,cwifC').

\-1111\ producer ... -thC' farmcrs-g-en- Thc ward is r{'quirNJ lmder the law
prall.,' flave suwortt-'f1 tno:> law00 thl'th£oon to dater mine the basic minimum ('r)sts of
that it will prevent mfJ!1opo!,;--(·alls{·(j prie~. processing, deliverim: and splHn.g (at n:- -
increases and a n· ...ultingd('cre-asein milk tail) milk and mJ!h prrx!ucts.
consumptloo. f{aw milk prkes are con· To as-sist in this, the board hired a
trolled b:rthe f('(jer,,! government and are \!cmphis, Tenn., ('ost a{'("ounting firm
not affected by the t~r,g state- law. specializing in dair: work to survey the

The ad\-ison board <,aid in a stall'· industr~ in \C'brasl<.a and arrive at aver-
ment it is unhappy with all the critir-ism age figures for milk proeessmg,costs In
it is getting~ The t-..oard members y,:cre the rour marketing areas determined b.\'
OIlly doing what the law required of them, the board.
they said. The wllol~~e-mtl-k--prlce---&---e-v-en41.aUy, '~ _

The~ said the new prices will result set by the board were based upon the
in higher coosumer CF)sts for milk-but basic processing' eosts determined by the

_I -;on:;;;;;ly~be::c:;a:"';;e the costs of proou'dlJ.g and !\.[(:C"lain Co. study.
.' .~e up. n)e board The. bOard bas('d Its retail prices Ql

members said the law~-e- he wholesale prlte, plus 'a mark"'Up or
determine what It costs to produce and between • 0 cover the
retail milk and then set'mlnimumprices groccr's'co-.~iSof doing busin'ess.
50 individual dairies CM't take advan- Although the law didn't cCtltemplate

~~tOrs~~~ir;,,~~;~~~rsc,~~trt~a::I:o:i~~ ~att~:ea:~d::;~~~:~:J:~cC;rf~~~~
advantage of their competition:- on lX the' m.Inlmums -JIll' prices turnedout

The board members said over-the. to be higher than many stqres were seJ1fn~L

counter milk prices would have gll1e up certain ~bels of milk and the prlec to the
anyWa.\-· and that some 0( the present OJ)- cataumee:' .will go up if the new' Ust be.-
pooents or the board's prices are trying comes effectlve.
to blame the' board for 50~thirig which .In addition to establJshing: minImum
would have happened an~'Way. prIces, Ln 964 also makes It Illegal for

The blU creating the board and as. dairIes _or retailers ttumgage ,incertain

Excellent things are rare. - Plato.

of by the owner, tenant or occupant of the
premises, or by an authorized collector.

Burning of leaves, paper, branches,
sticks and Christmas trees within the cit~

Itmrts is pr-ohibited by the ordfnance ,
unless such burning takes place In an
approved incinQfator.

Tile ordinance speaks of an- "ap
proved incinerator within a r('~id('nc(' or
business buildinc." This means materials
may not be burned in a regular out-er
doors trash burner.

Besidents having an,' QueQi(Xl5 about
the new ordinance and its li mltations mav
call the cltv dC'rk for clarification.

wayne is but one of many ctttes oass
ing this tvpe of legislatioo ancr e-cam
ining the problem o{irowing pollutioo and
pc t o n t f a L'd c n g e r of open t r ash
fires.~ _

The minorit, apparent I... think~ sex
will just go away if we a~'oid talking
about it loog enough. - :-;Lll. .

report only r-ecentlv, nil' majority reccrn
mended general guidelines for vchoo! dis
tricts interested in oUprillg q.\ educatim
to their students. 'rte minor-ltv disag-rPed
and sugge sted that the state board ban sex
education in «cncots,

rant "such prosecution. lie al"o empha
sized that any evidence that "twh devices
are in the pc;ssesslon of liquor licensees
will be referred to the State Liquor Com
missioo.

!\-faximum pcnalt.\ upon {'tJnviction of
the violation Is a $-50fl fine or six rnooths
in jail, or both.

Reed has informed numerous busl·
nesses in the CfJUnty about the punch
boards and has invited Q'Uestionsconcern
ing the matter to be directed to him.

We believ(",.tJJ£'.,.couJlt,l,.·,aHrmte-y·wtn
··-find··tTii'·ma]orii.> of Wayne ( oumy resi

dents approvln,g his ,gC'HOU,2'h policy in
enforclng this particular law rrr an~

other. - MMW.

Punch Boards

........ oj. oj.

Laurel High

Crack Down on Burning

Interesting Hearing Coming

Lett~n to ~e edlt~r may be

or with the author's name
omitted jf so desired; how
ever, the writer's signature
must be a put of the original
letter. Unsigned lette,. will
not be printed. Letterl IhoYld
be t~mely, brief and must
contain no libelous .tat.
mentl. We reserve the right
to edit or reiect any letter.

Our ,f!~rfy d~Pen~~,o~"the ..f~~"of.thfl Press~,and th~t can~~t be limited
witho~t"bejrig lod, r: Thoma's J.effe,rs~nJ Letter, 1786

Oursuper-fast
drive-in·banking

·----+--~w1llama£e you.

Dear Editor:
/"'Words cannot express the apprecla

don we owe you for all the recognitfoo
you have given us this ye,ar In footbaIJ
and in aU athletics for the past couple
years. The time spent taking pictures,

Anybody interested in the hearing ~
those proposed guidelines for sex educa
tton In Nebraska schools should tune in the
Nebraska Educational Televisicn .')etwork
Sunday evening at 5 p.rn, The film will be
shown again M:lnday evening at ';' p.m.

h· may turn out interesting, that hear·
ing on those guidelines. A committee as
signed to stud,:,'health-family life educatioo
carne up with a majority and a minority

Remember those colorful boards that
used to be 'around where the customer
paid a small ree and punched out a circle
on the board hoping to win a big prize"
It -seems as 1holgh punCh board~ are
making·the rounds again.

Donald R. Reed, Wayne County at
~orney, said early this week that a sales
man of punch boards and other gaming
dev1ces was recently in W-ayne County
soliciting bUsiness,. Reed said that exceIt
in rare circumstances, all such gaming
devices are strictly prohibited by state
law.

Violations.. 9'- .the state ·g"iim~ laws
will be prosecuted, Reed POintedout, when
sufficient evidence is available to war·

\
!

x"rece~tl:y adopted ctty ordinance
prohibits the burning of any garbage. rub
bish. trash, waste or any other material
wlthin the city, limit.:.Jexcept in an ap
proved 1ncinerat~in a residence or
business building.

Vern Fairchild, wayne chler or pollce,
has noted that those violating the ordinance
will not be given a warning ticket, but
witt be arrested. Persons violating the
ordinance wlll be deemed guilty of a mls
demeanor and upon conviction may be fined
any sum not exceeding $100 for each of
fense.

The new ordinance explains that gar
bage. rubbish, trash and waste may be dts
posed by taking It to the city's dumping
grounds and that such is not to be thrown
or permJtted to fall into the city's streets

-----a-nd----alle-y.s.----Gacllage-ls-tD-hf.' ..Qtl'Osited in
pl~stlc or metal ccetalners and dfSposoo

(~~-------

! Let no one speak ill of the ab
sent. - Propertiu8.



Ll'T!lr:nA~

Dec. 13: Morning wor
a.m.: Sunday school,

HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

- DAMtE-
Howells Ballroom

ST.

1.0(;A,\ CF-:\TEH 1''\ITED
rrn nrn

wens,pastor)
D~c. 10: Rible stu

7:.111 p.m.
n: Sunday

a.m.: worship, 11;
f):15p.m.;eve-

OUR LADY OF SORRbwS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Fresneck)
Slll1day, Dec. 13: Mass, 9 a,m•.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 13
F.-turing

DON H?MSA
And His Orchestra

Adm. $1.50 •• D.i1cln" '·12:JO

nr.n-c 1-o.,,;!TED \{ETIIODtST
('11l11CII .
W~lIs. pastor)
Di'c. H): WSCS, 1 :30

METIIODLSTCHlffiCH
mohert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 13: Worship,9:30
a.m.; Slll1day school, 10:30.

Carroll

(Gi'rald Gottberg, pastor)
Satuida.i'-,- Dec. 12: (F1iistm-as

program rehearsal, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 13: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday scnool, 9:50; LLL,
7:30 p.m.

.)a('/' Kavanaugh
in the l.arry
J'-ort Worth.

returned home
with Sunday and left
Sunday f0r l1is home.

Mr s , Alwin Anderson. Mr , and
Mr s • Ernest 's i e I k e n, Wayne,
Dean Smith, Lako Andes, and
Mrs , Bob \1c\ew, Fort Calhoun,
spent Mondav to Friday in the
Burrell Hughes home. Dallas,
Texas, and the Cene Jackson
home, Fort Worth. ~

p.m.

Churches -

ST. A,'\;,'\;E'S( ATHOLIe C!H'HCIl

(Father Anthony \1. Milone )
Saturday, Irec . 12: Grade

school catechls m, 9 a.rn.: con
f{'f;sions, R-R:31l p.rn.

Sunday, Dec. 13: \1ass,10a.m.

:'Ilonda) ,-!l{'{', 14: Men's Broth
erhood, II p.rn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch
ford and David attended Handel's
Messiah at Crace Bible Institute.
Omaha, Friday evening and were
overnight guests In the James
Thompson home, Lincoln. I

I\Ir. and Mrs, Floyd Stingley .J
and family, Beatrice, were din-
ner guests .Sunday of Clayton
St tng Ieys ,

Mr , and \ITs. Rob Schutte and
Terri and Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Carroll, Omaha, were weekend

~~~~san~ a:t~'e~:i~~:rS:~:~~
in the David Schut ts home.

'vlr , and vtrs . Robert rcocspent
the weekend in the John Br-ooks
and Dale PlIl:'tt home, Manhat
tan, Kan ,

cxchange.... ~ _
Mr s, Sterling Borg and Anna

s e r v'c 0. refreshments'. Plan s
were made to go caroling Dec. 19
at 7 p.m.

Churches -

'!-lb·59c
Pkg,

2p~g 69c
'p~~ 69c

20.1b,99c
Bag-

Dix-on
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584 _2588

r'fYF "ffiETS
Dixon .Junlor United Methodist

Youth Fellowship met at the
church Wednesday evening.
Mr-s, Han Ankeny presented the
tosson, "The Gifts of the wtsc
men." Anita F:ck~rtl'iasincharg"e

of games. followed by a gift

other valuable conslderatiOl1).

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 10,1970'

Indian River Red or While

--GRA-PEFRUIT
-- E~~~"~ ••lOt
Clean, Good Quality,
Vor Thrifty Hom('rnakprs

29c ..
/

King
Size
Box

SAVINGS ON FRESH BREADS

Wheat Bread Sk vlar-k

Wheat Sesame Bread
Donuts ""

GW r

-t'~.-.__ I
:-::~~~~..
~-:::..:-:.:_

"'n'NT.1 ~tT"""':.!~"'J

GWirown orPowdered

2-lb,
Bog

g
g
g
««

5U-GAR ««
l Jiveou nt 36.egPriced fi-

«

r; Copyright 1960,Satflway Stor-en, Inc

Enjoy Safeway's Superb Quality

STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES

Right rUf!rved to limit QuanUtlell

Priceseffective thru Tueselay, .December 1-5 in Wayne 
CASH NIGHT DRAWING· 10 our store Thund~y at • p.m. fo~ $250.!»O.

No Salf!I1 to Dealer-II

« ~~~til--:: i
« :" «« -. ~~~«« I ~/"':.,««~. -'''"c' ~3-j K

CRI5C0 «LIBBY PEAS «
Pure Vegetable Shortening « orCUT GREEN BEANS «

Di~:':nt 79 ~ 5 S100 ~;~';~, ' ~ { No. 303 .. . {
Cun one Cans ~1:1(~":e~f

L.-bby's Catchup Safr-wa v's L"", IJi.'H'uunt Pr-n-o

F -I FI Harvest Bloxsom.ami your Safcway Bargain \"alue

Fancy Chunk Tuna ;,',~ r-xt

Van Camp' s Pork &. Beans
Safcways IJis'('(junt Pr-ier-

Freestone Peachesl;ard,nsld,

SLICED BACON Wilson's Cnspnte 49c
. • B'l'and I-lb, Pkg,

-~IIIIBO·HE STEAKS"'IJACh~;'" $128II Gradt, BN·f Lb

Pork'Chops ~1~mii6Sa~~tsCeJl~~~, 59<
Pork Sausage ~~~~~ay 1;~i 46c
Braunschweiger;;rol~~~~\b 49c

~~;';;~29c
,;;~~39c JWHITE BR~,~D

b' 30e A ~ lib 1.",,1 25c
¥ :iJ i,;;~f 25c

c;" :!on lSe » 36ccan» lif

Bran;o(~~,~ 2ge » Save Money on Assorted, Frozen

~ COTTAGE ~~!ESE "I, MORTON DINNERS
Stuffed Olives ;;:':.';:;'~"""""':,,,';::, 59c» ' "'~:":";;;'''d'Ct'' 4ge l1-oz. 3Be
Fruit 'n Peels ;i;;" , 49c »Whipping Cream 1,,,,t::,' 33c
Salad-Cooking Oil :~~d"'~;'; 69c »F hE N L"w",--·jd,'al 89 Package... r"h~;V,';~:~~;:"l;(;r7ningIn
Cake M"lxes .\I.r;;.. :\·rl~ht's :~'1'~.'U,Z 25c :~, res gg D.g thr' /I(,I)(i".\';; C Pizzas i~~~f-~(;l~~~::' Ii,::: 58c a.t Our Lady of Sorrows Cathf>.

Ll~{ r T}fw;; I,u;kagl' iJ· J b E b Safl'way, 49' . . he (hurch lll1tll a new pastor

Edwards Coffee 1'""" '.-'1, $1 49 n um 0 g6S ';""I, .. B "", C Strawbernes ~~~;~h 41"]'~-~'" $1.00 '"" bl' ,ppolnleU,!her Boehle'
(,~uallty Call • iI ' g has resigned because of tllness.

_Tomal,O~='1;:u."'lL-'~'.''': 10c t.. YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR __ Orange Juic.e .. 6~,;~',~ $1.,00.. - BHmCF: cU'n 'fPCTS

S It" C k ,\If·in,",,' 1 IfJ-22~lJ: -------U-;-S-.----F06DE-G\J-PQNS wHUI '---froz~ W .. III ...... -- - 2i?;tZ'-217 .. Delta Dek Bridge Club meta me rac ers B"",,' H"x cn YOU REDEEM THEM AT SAfEWAY 1;11nlnJn::lll<I-a,,' "', ;11i ------rn"'=ywl~~--'

D \\'hll-<' jJ: ~t:; nero Twelv~ members and aete. rgent FIJI.'sl . 58c (\ ". g'uest, \Irs. Walter rtethwisch,L ~:\)' , .:o:.~~~~~~~~~~~ wen' present. Prizes were-woo

L.i.q.. u.ii1.-BI-e-a-c;;1.c. \'rlnTC. - '~C t\ - "- - 1,,' \lr,., 1o, T"cker,' >.lr,. T, P,
llill j·I!.~l I~LJJI':d:Jli iJ HobPrts, \1rs. (i, F ..Jones and

-ra-c'lallTsss--ues "TIm-n.. 'o,---,t' j'" C '\ 0 ---- - \\>"',"''',' Itell',wi"".ne,.!?
... -"Id\, 't) 21)/) :. ' ........_ meetmg WIlliX' WIth Mrs. Perry

Bathroom Tissue 1'""", 4' I 35c" . '1';1,\~- 10""00,

/l,ud I',,> iJ "'/~/J-':-~~

I tIi!fC~&F~ (§)
» Mellow and Sweet, Golden

I BANANAS»

more me'" V,I tiC, p,,,k,,,,, »Na,," Vaw'" ---li;i:';-·88c--
L~_. •__• • > Lb. • tI'~ J Celery ;;~;;, ,dd' f1'VO";:',ge st,1k 19c

~ Avocados ~~:~CVhO'5" 4 10,$1.00

9

i~-C>~rI'E:Fl.

r: _~~~:~5:"'vo't~~~2Q
~ SAFEWAY
I)
~ SAFEWAY GIFT ORDERS
fJ. orne III r.IIl>:O: <)1 ,kIH'll1lll;\(lr'll'

~ o:mrl(Jn::,~~\~lill:I,~,~,;,\r'~;.'\I;~:l:.~f,lIl~'~:'I'!ll~~I~~~ gifl f,'r
~ and no:""h,,-~', """fo:>\a~' (11ft (lrdl'r, ;lft' II
" n·c!eelllilblt· ,II .1fl~' """_I",,,,\" ~!,'n' I;
~ for- flH'n:h,'flJIM' "f (,u,lr;ull'-",d 'i""III\ -~
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DIXON'COUNTY 1965 Chev"- Patr.lck· Jacobson, South Sioux eant to Richard and Bradley ver- accretion thereto; .atsc Lot 1,

~
' - xe n ne t h Thorpe,' Waterbury, r~arry O. Lnkken, PO!1ca, Ford City, srn and. costs;__hunting on "zarrt, an undivided tiS' interest sec. 31; Lot 2, Part :\'\\~~ SWl:l:

"~~~ I I I... '" .Chev.Pkup . Mantord Ralm, Ponca, Chrvster land wtthcutpormtsstcn of '0Wn- In and to Lots 3 and 4 In Sec- Sv.'!4 NW<\; E!~ S\\I',_/; wtl. s~.;;
Melvin .Swlck, Dtien, Plymouth 19fi2 er • tlon 30 and all accretion there- NE!1 ~E'{; ~WI{ s\,,1,{ all In .Sec,

1971 AIde n BackS~~~~, Waketleld~ Leonard Ha1l11~~~, Dixon, Pont Dl()TRICT counr. ~~~ a;fl
o
a~e;I'onlnth~~tt~;n ai:~ ~;!~: ~;!;; ~~, ,~\~,~ ~~~?~ ~";;1:

Allan n. Rastede, AUen, Ford Pontiac Harold Olsen, Ponca, Mercury 'Carol stapleton, Plaintiff, vs, part of Lot r, in Section 31, and El5 S&-l; EI,~ sw, S~,~ all In Sec.
Dothan Knudsen, Newcastle, Fd Kenneth W. Packer, Wakerleld, 1955 William T. Norvell', Defendant, all accretion thereto; and the 5, Twp, 31, R 5; also part S\\~~

Pkup' Chrvsler Alvin nager, Emer-son, Ford Petition fOT .JudRment. East 20 acres or Lot I, Section S\\fl~ In Sec. 4, Twp, 31, H 5,
George D. Pearson, Newcastle, Robert Rlohm, Allen, CI'lCVPimp _L_ -In the Matter of the Application 32. and all accretwn thereto all Dixon Co., Nebr. ($6.000.00).

Plymouth 1965 MARRIACE I,J(,Er-\~>E: of Clarence Schlines , Guardian of beIng in Township 30, Range 7. County of Dixon, Nebr-aska to
~970 - Lawrnnca II. Br-andvlk, Emer- -----Jtorrai~aw.--1R,-Siotrr-------F-f'e-dSchlincs"Tn~ompetent,for F. e-s-t, B I xnll (0., .~~ Gaf"vin, Lots 3 and 4, Or-i-

AI~"EnySOO' Newcastle, Irrter-' .son, Chrysler City. and .Iennls Rae Frank, 19, license to sell real estate, Pe.tl- 0$.10,00-0.00). g lna l Plat of Village of Dixon,
at'.}.Scoot , • 1964 Sioux Cfty , tlon for license to sell rea 1 Phlllp F. and Emma L. ver- Dixon ("0., 'cebr-. CS25.0rJ).

W er T. Me1tIJllrfe, Concord, Lester Peters, Emerson. Dodge estate.' .... zan! to Hobert ). vereant, an .G!ad)'s Mattison to Leon E.
Chev ., 1963 COUNTY C01'nT: • undivided I/f! Interest in and to and Jenny Conrad, :'\0. 50' Lots

1969 nllly lIall, Allen, Honda Ronald r. Sampson, Wakefield, HEAL Fft'STATE THA:'oiSFF.HS: East 15 acres-Lot 2, Section 31, 1,.2 and 3, Block 94, City of
Wayne A. Jotns , Allen, Ford Walter A. Block, Newcastle, $30 and costs, speeding. Phlllp I·', and Emma L. Ver- Township 32. Range 5 and all Ponca, Dixon Co •• :\"ebr. ($1 and



TIl(' tidal current in San Fran
cisco Bay reaches a peak of 10
million cubic feet a second, half
agaln the flow of the Amazon.

irrigator to deveton necessary
surface drainage. A tallwater re
covery system should also be de
ve loped at this time on surface
Irrigated fields.

[f only a small acreage is plan
ned. for Irrlgatloo next year, and
'more development Is anticipated
later, a pump and power unit
suited for the total system should
be selected. Fischbach advises.

Roberts Feed & Seed

Schreiber Mille, IDC., Sl. Joseph, Mo. 64502

106 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebraska 68787

The Profit Booster....
Ihat\ earm-d PC"l! ~i~hh In (1'('111,,1, Ihr"ul:huul lh,

• \','f'.. 1 and Mid ...r-.... Large and ~mOlll h·.·dlul, .. Ii ... · h ..,,·
found Iha' .. ,.'; Calllr Con("rnirOile In,,,,,, pm/It' III
("uujn~ ("0.,1.,. Thi, i., th r ceacon r<J~ ~ uu I" 1:'.' Ih,·,,·
umr b..n('Frt, hJ drli"rrinR III ~t>ur (....·dl,,1 an;mal,
Ih(' nulriconh rt'quirl'd (or 'up p<"rf"rma'" ,.. ,H',
CiIIlllr Conrl'nlrall' will do ,h .. jut>

Formulal('d with iIIn1ihinlin 10 prevr-m In ..r
..h!'ort-su·!'> and Slilll1' ..trol i"r ("""r j(din,. ·14',
CallI" C.onn"ntrillIC h t"pt'rialh man ufar ruer-d IT'

a ..mall pt'1J ...1 (or (,ill'''· in h;HldlinJ.; ,mil "" .. j"l-:
6t-{. )'our SWn"l l.Ol"r R..rH('... ·"'aIHr ..·h" ('all

ahcw j ou how 10 hoo'" pmr f.· ..dl,,1 pr"fi', .. 'Ib
"4'~ Calli... C"nfl·n'~al...\",,'h... r"r",,,I.. r",

profrlablt' .rffdinll: frum:

Sweet
Lass!/.

44% CATTLE CONCENTRATE

Ne!!d~ Planning
for Irrigation Is that land grading
or .drainage work can be dooe
early,•.·.If-..land is graded In fall
or early w'iIiler, the freezing and
thawing will break up compac
tton and the field can atso be
pre-irrigated if desired.

If a sprinkler system is s('
lectcd the company can define it
early so the operator can learn
more how to operate the system
and be ready next voar wren ir
rigation is needed, lLsr-bbach
says.

Adv~,('c planning wf Il allow the

herd because, at present , nearly
all available calves above re
placement need s are already
being red.

The study notes these Industr-y
developments In recent years:
Most feeder cattle are now ac
quired by direct purchase or
from auction instead of through
terminals; feeder cattle quality
Is better than in 1950; cattle en
ter feedlots lighter - 500 to 700
pounds.

Durlng the study year, 1968,
farmer feeders operated 99 per
cent orthe feedlots but produced
only 5~r cent of the fed cattle.
The remaining one per cent d
the fee<tlbt5 were commercial
those able to handle at least 1,000
heed-end produced 47 per cent
of the cattle. The farmer feeder,
though, was not thought to be
on the way on. -

Cattle Ieedtng Is a hlgh·rlsk
venture. Investments in facili
ties can run from afew thousand
to several mlllion dollars. Price
fluctuattcns create uncertain
ties, only partially relieved by
live cattle futures and coeeracts ,

Marketing methods, ERS says,
have shifted from 38 per cent
or fed cattle going throughterml
nala In 1955 to a primarily di
rect sales method. Slaughter
plants have moved away rrom .
terminals to beef productioo
areas.

The new 1971 Cadillacs
are beinq built again!

Illy H.rold .lng.lI.

County
Agent's

Column

USDA Reviews
Beef consumption will In

crease about a third by 1980
if current projections r:l pcpula
tion and per capita consumption
are realized, ac cording to a l' .5.
Department or Agriculture re
port that traces trends In the
cattle feeding Industry.

t: S D A' s zccnomtc Research
Service revtews cattle feeding,
feeder production and some
phases of cattle marketing to
provide direction for needed r e
Search In this rapidly changing
industry.

Less than half the beef coo
surred in tte t'. S. In 1950 was
from fed cattle. By 196B, It was
70 per cent. TIle report says
add e d production must come
from expansion or the beef cow

Check For Lice
Winter is the time when growth

d 1008 hair affords - ttce better
protectloo and close confinement

[4
transtera lIre

. from me animal
1 to another. Beef

cattle heavily
Inr e s t e d with

' , :.' lice, especially
young calves,

, will not make
proper gains and will begin to
appear unthrifty.

Lice can make the difference
between profit and 1055 In a win
teriiIg operation when feed costs
are higher. Eight)' per Cent of
the annual expense of keeping
a beef animal occurs in winter.
Lice are usually present Ircattte
have not been treated ear Iy in
the fall and are foond on cattle
exposed since they last were
sprayed.

II cattle show symptoms of
lice It Is recommended they be
sprayed with a high pressure
sprayer. It Is advisable to select
a clear dav when then> Is little
wlnd and 'the sun is shining.

Wf5-'-r--e·a-g-B-rn-bVT10Ing- all'nme magnillcenl models of the totally new 1971 Cadillac
When you olscover how new and Iuxurlou.s they are, you'll know why they're·the •
most outstanding motor cars ever bUilt
Tt-Iey'r~ new In looks, wrth cla,ssJc body contours ana greater glass area
Their new luxury Inc!udes a newly oesigned inSlrument panel
and new lower profile seats And the new Cadrllac
performance-so smooth and qUlet-musl be
experienced to be appreciated. Before
long, you'll be able to enJoy owning

- OJJ.C.-D11hese--dIStl~j. mt~f-S

~hat so Impr8ssively realtlrrn
CarJll!ac s leadership
Wh'j nol Grdr;r
/rjIH::' a!

i'l'Jlrll)f.t'<;rJ

jr,r C,;fll{;st

'&Cadillac 1971 ... the newlQQ~ of leadersAip.

)

T r o lle v cars rottcwlnz roctc
3--T in Ilelsinki, Finland, have
special charm for American
tourists, Nat iona l Geographic
savs , Three-T makes a figure
ei8ht thr<Jl.¥{h the c itv, passinsl:
many points of interest such as
t he cathedral, the parliament
house, and several color f u I
markets. At each stop, a well
modulated taped voice corning
ever- the streetcar's sound
system tells the traveler exactly
what he is seeing-in l-)-}glish.

Hushed by a faucet 'dl~eharging

to a septic systemvLawnsor
_t~rops may also be harmed by

the high chlcrjne content and
livestock wiJl not be Ukely to ac
cept the chlorine water even
though It would n.at harm them.

The amount of pump~ re
quired after the treatment will
depend on the odor of the dis
charge. A faint odor wtll most
like I.}' be acceptable to livestock
and Indicate the water is sare ror
plants. <

Water from domestic wells
should be!tested about two weeks
after treatment to make sure that
harmful biological contamination
has not returned if the problem
existed originally.

"I'm beginning to worry. This guy in front
of me is the President of the plane ~"

Pflz.' Foo.I·'Rot Pquld
o;onl;lllnse1f.elw<l
Diehlorophen<l. Cf(l;lll
(or "arlyc,sses,E,.sy 10
us"._It'SqU"'t<lb,Olll'.

FOOT·ROT
FIGHTfR
- for Sol 35cattle -I ....

TABLE I
Carr-Ier Amount
5% Chlorine bleach 3 pints per' 100 gallons
12.17~ Chlorine solution ••••••••• 1 pint per 100 gaUoos
25-30% Chlorine powder •••••• 2/3 pound PEJr.l00 galloos
65-75% Powder o~r tablets ...... 1/4pound per 100 gallOO5

Keep you, layers

HEALTHY

TABLE U .
Diameter / Gallons for each foot dej:th

; ~~:: :::.:::: ::::::::::.:::::. ~~~i ::~::
4 inches •••..•.....•••••••••...• 0.654 galloos
5 inches. • • . • •• • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • •• 1.02 gallons

~ ~~~:: ::::::: :::::::::::.:::.: ~:~; ::::::
10 inches ••..••.......••.•••.•... 4.()9 o;'alloos
12 inches. . •• • .. • . . • . • • • • • . . . • . .. 5..'!9 galllXl.~

18 inches ..•.••......•..•.••..••• 13.3 canons
20 inches ••_........••.••••.••.... lfi,4 gallons
24 inches ••••......•....••..••..• 23.1) zaucns

such as oil or other chemicals the discharge, then shut down sa
are present in the storage con- the water wll! fall back. The
tainer. added pipe can be used again If

Ch many irrigation wells a pipe this is feasible; This surging can
can be laid up grade from the be repeated about five to mttmes
well discharge. This pipe can be or as needed.
filled-and held with a valve lWItil When the recirculation or
the water level in the well re- surging is completed, pump the
turns to the static level. The well thorOURhl)' Intoawastearea.
chlorine can then be released nomesttc wells should n<t be

into the well and the valve open- -;::======:;:====::;~:;:====::;eo so that the extra water will ,
flow back into the well.

The capacity of the pcmp tube
as well as the gallons in the pipe
can be calculated from Table n.

An effort should be made to
fill the well as much as reason
able but care should be-taken not
to exceed the total capacity 0(

the full depth of the well.

The solution should be allowed
to set in the well overnight or
fOr 24 hours. A dmoestic well
can then be pumped in a re
circulating manner with a ROse
discharging in the well. An ir
rigation well should be surged by
Dumping until the water reaches

By Eddie Collins

Pr, ced to Sell!

Winter is hard on animal health.
But these medicines make.;
it easier on you. 'J

Imnlan.t
For Growth

Poor Well/Production Can Be Cured
By Wayne Fisher

Iron bacteria and other 5 rne
forming bacteria a e often the
cause of reduced well out I'1t.

These bacteria can live in
ground water by feeding on troi,
organic material, carbonates and

t
ar~ dioxide, producing slime
hlch does the most of the plug

ging as the result of their life
cycle. Irrn in solutirn is changed
to a water lnsoluable forl'l) by the
iron bacteria.

Treatment with chlorine and
Other bacter-Icides has been found
to be m 0 s t effective for redev
eloping we l l s where bacterial
growth has ph.gged. the aquifer ,
Unfortunately, this condition is
difficult to cure permanently and
periodic treatments must be
mada ,

Measurement of output 00 the
well or a check for the accumu
lation of the black slime 00 the
interior of closed systems or
"rust" accumulation on open sys
terns will indicate whether re
growth or bacteria has begun.

Tha amount of chlorine car
rier to apply is given in Table I.
The amount of water in the well
at its static (not having been
pumped) water level can be romd
using Table JI.

It is beneficial if the well can
be filled so that the water level
in the well is higher than the
static level, forcing the solution
back into the aquifer. The concen
tration of chlorine must be the
same for this additional water
as thatcalculated for the normal
well capacity.

For domestic wells and in
some cases irrigation wells this
can be some known volume of
storage which is released into
the well. For domestic wells be
sure that no residue contaminant

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mo.
There was a time when farm- rntsston companies have shrunk

ers and cattle feeders felt that some twenty odd firms). Omaha
their protection against bank- bbye do a good job-better cattle
rupl:cy and old age was either wise and· more re liable than the
teaching, becoming a farm broad- dozens of mammoth firms that
caster. going to work for the bleed the downtown trade.

~~D~:~~~~·n:~2i;"~: i~~£i..~m~:~~~~i:~ S~;l~:g:~::~:c:~::
added a new vOCational outlet: (j(-~ses:--c-ana-Com- Bur ..he. - ----
becoming 'a marketing specialist mission' salesman "Bull" a mar. That $10 hedge loses as often

or ~dolker f~rcommodi~tradring· ~:~o~~ playing the commodity ~:b~as:~l;v~'~a;l~,~l~
ba~r~~ ~:o~e~:o~r~:na;:. 'Consider a chain store beef Uoo plus, with a so called three-
provement compared to the Dia- buyer caught In the dilemma 0( wa~,::~:;"popped, Itke

~~~o~~~B~~:~~h~y~~~r:: ~;:~d t~r::~e: :,ec~~~~ Little Richard says, "it all hUng
salesman categories. Armed packer creating an artific-lal out," plus when the fan was hit
with big titles, an impressive prime live steer top for three feeder cattle collapsed $20ahead
desk and micro-mini skirted scc- months to mitigate losses (Yet in Kansas and Nebraska. Bankers

retary, these dandies became losing a miJlion incidentally). ::~dr:~at~:;::~=-
-- S.Q!~!_Jj~.lli:lists. _~In:..Mt1 ThH_ .Als..O--l CJID~ Indiana broker_ aiKfdoub1e IndemitY~ .
f:~:dfr~t;:iarc::::~~a:~d :~ir;:;'~~o~ ~:a:~cc~ In December 1967 a California
their economic theories from fi- prices by an excessive Influence ·trader cornered the market and
nancing cars at hidden compound on the total mar~s?' would not let the feeders "out".
inter~ Cattle futures aid has proven Yet upon taking deliveries, he

Bfokerage fIrms have sprtmg debatable even for c,ommercfal sold by grade and steal (ncuse
up everywhere. Imagine, sf x lots. While a $10 locked-in-hedge ::~~~~~;c~~;::;

~~~a ~:~~~~i:t~ata~:; ;:~ ::;c:v~noo;;;et~:m:a::; at.a ridiculous $3 per hundred-

~.~icag~\fe!c~,JB.time .com-. .an _extra-h9u!_?!e_~p, ~ one stay.~~~'at~~itt,,~ ne~. _

At Omaha, in August 1970, a
Colorado feeder delivered over
300 plus loads to a Texas feed
lot. operator. With no home. That
delivery cost the naUmal dress
ed market a $2 drop.

Futures may be a new home
for those seeking jobs, but ma
jor regulaUoo changes must. be
made before anyooe is helped
but the Franklin Avenue broker.

Although the Tony Lama boot
and Stetson hat sales 00 the Ex
change are terrific, heg beUles
arid cattlt----ftlhHoes:> are currently
not shbtlnge,alJnllles <t _I
benefit tor the industry.

Brokers have made fortunes
. man!pulatlng and were fbted bill

$30.000' by 'ttM!! Exchange. Re.
cently. emplOyees ~ a giant na
tlcUat commISsion ,company lost
a reputed $900,00-0 bucking the
board. Two years ago they mere
ly matched pennies or tossed
quarters to a line. Now they face
possible prison terms.

Futures need help. They heed
new rules, new concepts, new
blood. Or get out! Get out and
Je"!ve, cattlemen develop their'"
oWn long~arned destiny.

Why, inc~entaHy, Is the tEDA
involved in futl,lTes? Does this·
practice help guarantee cheap
meat for COOsumers?
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ELECTRIC BROILER.

TOYS ~, PHONOGRAPHI

ELECTRIC KNIVEI

RADIO. AND TRANI.ITO.. I

LU08AgE It IIINOCULAIl.

MEN'. "NO LADIES' WATCHEI
,JEWELR.

TEn.ON COOKWAIIE IETI
CAMERA. II W,t,LKIEoTALKIE.
DECORAYOR 'CLOCKI

POLE LAMPI II TYPEWRITEIII
ADDINg MACHINEI

HAIR OLIPPER SETS

LADlE.. HAIR DIlYEIlI. J

, L aCcniOH.

THI. la A PAItTI,t,L LID or
ITEMS TO BE IOLD _ ALL
eUB,lECT Tq PRIOR 'ALII:,

~rldayNUe~

Won I.n~

~Ir"erarken 32 20
..". rhamp. 28 21
Kangaroo. 24 28
JackR"bbit. 20 32

High ...,oru: ''X'' en.~ 2317; Jack
R"bblt. 812~ I-larn-y M.enu_t1l7.-.d529.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, December 10,1970

quota,
Cedar- County reported Octo

ber sales of $17,495, reports
Vance ViergtItz. That monthly
total upped to $2~,026 the
amount sold in the first--tour
months this year, Percentage d
quota reached" In Cedar County
so far is 53.5T

Statewide sales we r e
$3,485,650 In October and
$36,473,220 for the year, or 85.6
per cent of quota,

Increasing sales of Series E
Bonds, ",which now pay a' tonus
of one-half per cent when held
to maturity for five and one-half
per cent overall, accounted for a
gain of more than two and a
half. million dollars over tbe nrst
'10 .months of 1969.

M""day MbNl Double.
W... ln~

";{-hfoeoor·!illllile 33" 11
r"U,,·['re!iilXl 30 H
IrNJPrlck.rn-flt..!>y-K(,"ll'1e 30 H
I'".·t~r-M,.,t.r 28 16
~m!lh·n6Ch.. r 27 17
<"-hlln",-Flll"-f::l<berJI:_F'e'!f:r. '16 18
l'e'''''''_\Iort~'"'''' 25 19
\1,..,-PladtI"20-20)
11L·",,"·.... lrwarten 20 24
Ha"muSb",,-RumJ8!lM 17 27
lIall,lrom-Rhodel(J3-'l7) 16 28
Trub,-flrownell (14-'16)
!Uxlhj -I~ ndby 11 33 '
IIhltford·AII"" (6-34l 7 37

IIl¥.h ,core.', rw1te---Pr.,IJI... l5lI~ mel 2002;
r\>;<l"'-·~<.ch .. arten IBas; f'rederlck..-._Bu,by_
fle~le (,77 and 1878; S.E.E.P. 589; Merle
yt,warten Z1lll:lld 594: Om HIlUM 199 and
S7'2; l)elOy Ren""ZIJ.4..,d 568; Evelyn Bar
lei, 194 and 517; Mart., ~le 175 8Id
~~: Jean n""her 485; .!un P .. Mn\ne T.

WtJ1 u.d
110r>efu]', 28 20
'>Irlkeand"rare 27 21
four .'tcon'" 27 21
llolllnl(Pln' 26 22
Imr:o"rbJH 23 2~

Town and (CUlley 13 35
IIIK~ .core" four Scoru 15'10; 1m

p',",lbIH l7~: J"lln Fl.i!cller laIn SOl.

Wm ....
("11"11111 ~ 12~

salJllQ1 Well. 31lol IBIS
Baker Sc.operSner 311) J6lS
Lueder'IOIICo: 28 20
Wakefleld NllIlm.1 lWlk '16 22

~::rJ': F!~:"!l&rbeu ;~lS ;~
Schroeder'sp,.~" 25 aa
Fair Store ISIS 2lllS

:r:=r.Elle~or ~~IS ~
lIumpty Dumpty Mill. 11 37

High sroreS' C'arorIllI037lr1d2894;tot.dll
.""h",art.en 227 and 5113.

Wakefield Bowling

5.'. Prlll.ltd I, BD.dtd Rop_H,.

SETS OF WATERLESS COOKWARE
FOOD IIIIXERS

ELECTRIC t1EATEIiUI

TD"'STERS
PERCOLATORS
STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
SOME--FURHITURE ITE••

SET8 OF IIIELM...C 018HES
STEAM IHONS

ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS

ELECTRIC FRY PANS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

CUTLERY SETS

ELECTRIC DEEP FRYERS
_VACUUM-----C;L£,t,H...RlRII- I-JI1f:ru""'cnIUH,..,""'IL- _

ZIO·ZAO SEWIN8 IIIACHINES

WAFFLE IRONS,

Start

OMAHA MERCHANDISE MART, INCo":,\~u'=r'
UUL'If)ATOWi • AI'J>Jr.Afl;£JrS • (:ON.~l)r.TA.NT.8.• A,U(.,":TI?N .l:lEHV~(lJilj

ALL- MEHCIIANDISI~ OU.ARANTEED,

0111AHA,
NlI!:bnASKA

contribute to the drive by feaving their toys at Ben Fnnk.
lin. Co e st-to-Coe s t , Gamble Store or'" Sherry'. in Wayne.
The toys will be picked up Friday. Playing with scrne of

~hoe~a~r:~~;e~~ltd:ei~:,t ~a:~radnar$ ::t~~e ;;~::t~~ '::d
'Mlchl'lIe Campbefl.

5.1, Will B. H.ldR.I. Dr S.D. § lIE1LERS WELCOIIE §

THE RIVERSIDE BALLROOM

FRIDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 11th
7:00 P.M.

HIGHWAY 81 SOUTH

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

WE WUJ. OITER rqll ~A.L£ AT_PUB'UC.AUCTION ro.rtn; mGHESl" 8IDDEII nlQIISANDS .OF DOLLARS WOPD.Qf_
NEW NAnONAllY-AOVDifLsED iTiMS. IT war, PAY YOU TO DRIVE MANY MILES TO Al"TEND nus AUenON.

1II0TOR ORINDERS :: TARPAULINS
HE,t,VY DUTY 5" AND 6" VISES

+'. AND '!J INCH DRILLS

DRILL BITS " TOW CHAINS
.118 SAWS :1 BANDERS
OPEN END'" DOX END WRENCHES

---SOCKET ..-8f;T&-ALL ..812-£S·

HEAVY DUTY NEOPRENE CABLE
1.TON CHAIN HOISTS
TAP'" DIE 8ET8 :l TOOL BOXES
EXT'N. CORDS:: TROUBLE ,LITES

BATTERY ROOSTER CADLES
E!.ATTERY CHARGERS
AIR HOI£ :: BOLT CUTTERS
POWER SAWS H DRILL PRE8lIEI

HANI;'. TOOLS
I: IliIHn H8

LAWN MOWERS ..
HOUSE PAINT :: PAINT BRUSHES, ,

Off to 'Good
A pile of toys W<lS the result of the unusual admis sron pric e
to the Queen of the Green dance at Wayne State Saturday
night. The toys will be given to a Nebraska orphanage to
help brighten scrn e youngsters' Chri$tmas thi$ year. The
prcje c t to----g<Ither the loys WiH ~tarted by the college Stu
dent Union Board. Residents of Wayne and the area c.lln

)

National Farm Meet Held Last Week
vrcmbcrs or the Stale .-\goricuJ

tura! '"!la!)ili7alioo and t onscr
atloo committee a t t e nd e d a
national C(lfIrer('flCl' on farm pro
grams for the 1~70'<; in \\:astl
Inmon, D, r·., last wock.

The conrerrnee began \londa"
I a <; ted thrl11!.lZh T I", r "d a <.

fJingle'IJell
for A 'l'e'eoGift

grcs s,
Hollin sctmteder, Extension

sarev specialist at the tntver
slty of Nebraska, explains that
the secretary was authorized to
prepare and submit a report to
("mIg1"e-S"~r-ttrarr---ofano---f-o
1971, on the extent , causes and
means of agrtcuftura! tractor ac
cidcnts on both public roads and
farms, In addition, he should re
port:

-An estimate, based on the best
etattstcat information available.
or the number at deaths and ln- rr
juries resulting ailnuaIIy from
agricultural tractor accidents.

-An Identification of the prim
ary causes of agricultural trac
tor accidents Including coostcer
atlon of the hazards most like
ly to cause "death or Injury.

.....Speclflc recommendations 00

means (If preventing the occur
renee of, and rcductng the sev
er-it v of injuries re sultlnz from
agrlrultural t r actor . accident:".

Also, shou1d· include cetatts
on legislative proposals he thinks
are needed. The secretary was
also ordered to ztvc r-arcfu! ('0I'l~

stderatton to the advisability of
cstabnshuu: unt ro r m federal
safety standards In the (\es4,'Tl
and ~an\lfa('\llrf' of all <l,(:rkul

"[(B'nl tr;l(TrjfC:-<:;n1iT'in Interstate
c ornmnrcc , rt-quirim- lhr- ln stall

at ion 0I'l SlICIi t rllct{)r~ 'If Si,rf't "
de vlr-r-s and ;l~~hl;lfl<'('

to the sla!('~ in lip il uni-
form reportirw vvstem.

Schnlodr-r noted that a numtx-r
of agpnclrs have been a!'.hpd to
help in the preparation of in
ror matloo , Iterns that have been
lncilldr(\ are:

I, The ar ckk-nt reporting pr-o
coduro that we now have relating
to agrlcultur31 accldont s .'

2. Tractor safet_1 standards
that are now avallable for use
In des izn or equtoment ,

3. The power take-orr accident
situation.

4. Tractor d(>~ign from the
carrto st tractor to the most cur
r-ent model.

~ Training nrccrams that are
in use In the various states:

fi. The pros and cons of 11('
cn"inl: tr artor s,

7. The pr-os and cons of lie-
en sing operators or farm tr ar-t
or s ,

a.jr arrtc laws and ordinances
as the c relate to the movo ment
or agrirultural r-quipmont .

9, The t r.u-tor-motor venkle
cra'i!J problr-m.

'fl. f sc r acn,-'ptanq, f)r ~(If(>tl

d(,.i('"(·s now 00 trartor «.

IILP "r>eclalil't .v.mrnenu-d thnt
man v of the hpm~ to Ix> report
ed on are not ten ("ontro\"pr~i;,1;

however, Ol('r(' l.~ a I[Jt "r ron
trover.".' "n tfll' tholl.l:I·1 rlf lio'
cnstnn and 1'('gI.<;f:erInR t"J( rar m
t r artor v. r'I',i, <;ame {"ontrovpr".
i~ t-v irlf'nl in the llr en sin.: of t I..c

n pr- rn t" r or the as:rir'III!IJr:!1
maclim..

I )'fe' '111,,,r rontr-ovrr sial area

This questfon will be answered
Boon by the Secretary of Trans
portatlon In 9 report to the Con-

-

Gift list getting--tallei every year?
Open -0 Christmas Savings Accou-nt

'right now. Then, when next year rolls
around .. ~ you'll be the inost gen
erous Santa in town:

r
. Piled High

1o the Sky
SAVINGS WILL
MAKE'IT SO •••

The State National
·Bank

- -- -amt-rrvsrCumpunr------
, MEMBER F.D.I.C,

'-

Tractor Mishaps Get National Attention ~ _
How serious 15the-agr-lcuttur

al tractor accident picture' In the
United states?

"~~-'-'-----------'--::;:,,....--,......,
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PRESBYTERrAN C1H.JHCH
Q)OUglas 'Potter. pastor)

Sunday. Dec. 13: WOTship,9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father WiItlam Whelan)

_SWlday, Dec.~"Ma~.!~~'!I~ ~

Neil fTlanz, Omaha, was a I
weekend guest In the Fred Prlanz
home and was host to ~1r. and I
Mrs.- Prlanz at supper at the Wa-
gon Whee I Saturday.

Robert Wobbenhorsts w ere I
-gil~sts Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs ...r-.-1, II. Fahrenholz , Bas- I
sett, and vrstted Mr-s , Ida Fox

in :lr~~~~~~~~~'oo Goodsell, I
Encinitas, c.·allf•• and Mr. and I'
Mr-s , vernon Goodsell were sup-
per guests Friday in the Howard
McLain home, Car-r-olf, Good-
sells left by plane 'from Slow: I'

City Saturdav after visiting In
the nome of his parents and other
area relatives two weeks. I

\irs. Norman Wilbur. Spen-
cer. Jowa. spent Wedneway in I

the home of her parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. JolTJ fJ'NeIl1.

VA Q & A

o-q-am a ser-viceman e-n-ott
ed 1,1 "1 l-talf-tlrne course In a
nearby school. WIIJ the \,,\ IBY
the Iull cost of tuttlon?

A-The amount you receive
through the VA may not cover
the complete cost of your echcc1
lng. You will be ~id either the
cost of the course, or at the rate
of $60 a mooth tor a half-tlmc
ecorse, whichever Is less.

Churches -

It

Will Entertain at

Wayne Vets Club

SATURDAY, DEC. 12- 9 p.m. to 1

All Members and Guests WELCOME!

SHORTY AVERY &His Swingsters

.lOLL Y E.IGHT ~fF.ETS

Jolly Eight Bridge Club was
entertained Thursday night in the
Mrs. R. K. Draper home. Mrs.
Bill Brandow was a guest and
Mr s , Hay Ander-sen won high.

Plans were made for a Chr-Ist
mas party to be held Dec. 17
in the home 0( Mrs. Hay Ander
son.

Workmen check compaction of fill at the ,it.
of the low rent public hou,lng b~tw'ft1
Fourth .nd Fifth Streets in the ent Pllrt of
Wayne. Work on con,truction of the 38 units.
which are being financed by • $593.000 gTllnt
from the feder el government beg lin the past

.1ew..!'laY5. The 38 units Include 13 f6r individ
ual5 .nd 15 for cQl,!ple$. A construction .m· 
ployee said grllding lind filling would b.
completed by the end of thiJ w.ek if ttJ.
9.ood ~ea!i:'_er ~c'"tj_nu.s.

Ff","y, funy Shag Slipper. to
---:c '.~u-9'9'. Into on ,hoM wintry

nights. Faahlonillble colors _
Sius 6-10.' ....

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAII'l Phon. 375-2043

Wise investment of Y-Our saYings' dollar j~ an important port of
the ways Wayne Federal Savings and Loan serves you better.
Office nianager Joan Lackas will be happy ta ~arrange a laan
to your satisfaction if you are buying, building or ;emodeling
a home. In addition, Mrs. Lackas' experience qualifies her to
give you sound, sensible advice on the placement of your sovings,
whether it be passbook sovings or one or two-yeor savings cer
tificates. Her knowledgeable counseling is onother of the many
ways that Wayne Federal serves yau better...

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Irfl')TFSS :WEIJ~ESn..\ \
'Irs. Chris Cr;:y was hostess

wednesday anemoon to Pitch
Club. Mr s , Fred Pflanz was a
guest. High was woo b) Mrs. Al
vin YounRand low by Str s , Fr-ank
lin Hefner. Next meeting will IX'
Jan. 27 jn the vtr s • f1obel1 Wob
benhorst haITI{>.

t: 6. I BnmGF: \tF.F:TS
Mr s . t.a w r e n c e Fuchs was

hostess Frida.1 afternoon to l' & I
Bridge ~ub. Mrs. Alvin Young
was a guest. Mrs . Rober-t web
cennorst woo high. ~e:d meeting
will be a Christmas party Dec.
18 in the home of Mrs. Ray An
ccrson.

Work Now Underway

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Lcaplev ---- Phone 98.5-2393

Sf Ol.lTS MEE T
Cub Scout Pack 2fi3 of Belden

met in the Belden Bank parlors
Wednesday for a Chrtstmas pr-o
gram with parents as guests.
Christmas recltattcis and sktts
were given and Christmas carols
,ung.

\1onte [Iefner received th(>We
belog award and was promoted
into T~)y Scouts. (~hl'r boys re
ceh·ing badges or arrows were
\1 ike Rums, Scott Pedersen,
Todd Ro ling. \tonte llefriH.
C hue II Beckman. Brian Fish,
Brian Hefnc'r. Dadd FucllS.
Mitch 110kamp. Hicky Painter,
.10 l.'eding and .Steve Meier.

Lunch was .~E"r\'ed following
the meeting.

Mr-, and Mrs. Floyd Hoot at
tended a reunion Sunday at the
Lincoln Hotel of the Xorthwe st
Tour Group. A noon luncheon
was served and pictures were
shown in the afternoon.

,Irs. Allce Roland, Alliance.
arrived saturday to spend the
holidays In tile' Lester Meier
home and with other relatives.
Mr-s , Boland and the Lester
Meier family were supper guests
Sunda.v in the Kenneth Roland
home, Wayne.

CLUB ENTEflTAP.\'ED
Westside Pitch Club was en

tertained Wednesday night In the
Ed Pflanz home. High was won
by Ted Leapley and Mrs. Clar
ence Kruger and low by Mrs.
Chris Gra! and R. K. Draper.
Next meeting wtll be In the Dra~

per home .Jan. 4.

ENTERT AI~ C LL'R
Mr. and :'>1rs. Charles Ilintz

entertained Friendlv Vew Club
Sunday evening. Pin·ocllle prizes
went to Mrs. Don Painter, Mrs.
Melvin Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
WIlliam F.by and Charles Hintz.

~ffIT n~fl)A)

TIe b eliTIi ~m('f--n·ida-:v--

evening In the l.L:tC.ige HalJ for II

Christmas part). Eighteen meffi
be-rs were present. B-ifl-gO~.ed
for entertainment. A cash dona
,ti~ was sent to the (~d Fellows
Home at York. r'overed dish
ltm-chwasf".er:w---d.--- --------.-

Society -

HOLD ClmIST~AS PARTY
Even Dozen Club membersand

husbands held a Christmas 5U~
per Sunday evening at Geno's EI
Rancho. Grab bag gilts were ex
changed and pitch ser-ved for
entertainment. Prizes were woo
by Mrs, Arnold Hammer. Clif
ford Baker and Albert Selson.

LEGAL PUB~_~CATION ~_

vonr r OF PIl'lllATf or WILL
",,0. 3l!6R. Bk.9, P<lg~ 444.
CoW1t) Court 0111'1)"" Co,mt\.';~br.."".
E;~UI~ orAll"" MIl}~r. Do-<:ea......
n... '>tat.. !;If \'"bra!ka, to .11 rQ1e~rn"":

\'otlc~ I. herebr Ithcn that. pt'tltl!X'
h.,.~nledforthcllrobalcofthe,,-jll

01 nld d...,ca.""", llndfMlheappolnlment
d [Hul ~yeras F:lcertltnr3lld Mitr-glret
Santpsoo .. f'):r"tltrl>. tr.l'fec,f, ""'lor..,.W
be for he"'lnlf In thll 0""" Q1 o...~mber..78 •
t910.at 20'doek P.M.

LuY..malUltll'l.,<>UrllyJudtre

Leslie
~s. Louis Hansen

Phone 287 ~ 2346

o-ll
~~arlel E, McDermott. Attome,-

(l"ubI.Dee. 10. 17.241

LEAGL'E MEETS
St. Paul's walther League met

Wednesday evening with eleven
members. Pastor Binger had de
votions and led the topic discus
sion. Rex Hansen served.

Guests In the Robert Hansen
home Sunday night to observe
Rex and Gloria's birthdays were
Arnold Brudlgams, Emil Tar
nows, Harry Gusts. the Ronnie
Krusemark family, Ed Kruse
marks and Gary. Wilbur ttecbts,
Bin Han sens and Kristl, and the
Mel v tn Wilson family. Pitch
prizes went to Mrs . Ed Kruse
mark. Hermie Krusemark, Mrs.
Wilbur Utecht and Ed Kruse
mark.

S!Dlday visitors of the Jerry
Andersoos'-were !'ofr. and Mrs.
Larry Andersoo and Lyilne, fre

mont.

ENTERTAP.\' F1HDA\
51. Paul's Ladles Aid Group

m with ~1rs.~Clifford Baker,
chairman. entertained residents
of Shady Best Lodge, Wakefield,
Friday afternoon. Bingo served
for entertainment and refresh
ments were served. Others In
the group were ~1rs. Carl B1chel,
Mrs. Robert Hansen. r-.-lrs.('.ene
Helgren, r-,lrs. WlIJls ~yer and
Mrs. Wilbur l.'techt.

HAVE SI:PPEH
Far m Fans Extension Club

members and-'husbands heldthclr
Christmas supper Saturday night
at Geno's 1':1 Rancho. Christmas
gifts were exchangeo and pitch
was played for entertainment.
Pri~S were Wct1 by ~fr. and ~Ir(;.
Jooio Grew:, !>Irs. Hans Stark,
Del r·· -Crtiggman and- - Howard

Gre e.

so:\" Be\ PTIZED
Tony Edward Krusemark, 500

of Mr. and :\lrs. ~ferle Kruse
mark. was baptiZed in Sunday
morning services at st. Paul's
Lutheran Cburch. Pastor E. A.
Binger officiated. ·Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Krusemark were spoo
SOTS.

Dinner guests in the Kruse
mark home were the Roonfe
Krusemark ramily, F.d Kruse
marks, G~ry and Brenda, lon
nie ~ixons and Kyle. Kenneth
Dowlings. Sandy and Raymie,
Martinsburg, and the Rev. and
Mrs. E. A. Binger. .-

ChlJrches -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CI1l}RCH
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 10: Ladies
Aid, 12:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 12: lllstrucUoo,
8:45 a.m.

Sooday, Dec. 13: Worshlp, 9
a.m.; S!Dlday school, 10; prDgram
rehearsal, 1 p.m.

Mr • .md Mrs. ,Jack Van Cleave~
Omaha, spent Thursday and Fri~

day with Joe WJl.soos. S!Dlday
visitors. in the Wilson home were
Mrs. Terry Van Cleave and An
gie, Ames, Iowa, and _Mr. and

-~--~

I
j

+

(s)[):ln Welble,Shutl1
Wayne Coo.tty, !I;~br..kI

0'ub1.Dloe.IO.17.24,31.':".1j

Every government offic:l.1
or board that handles public
moneys. should publis.h i1t
reqular intervals an eeeeunt.
intI" of it shoWifl9 where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamentlll
principle to democntic gov·
.rnment.

FIHST CAl5E OF AcTJON' The E:ut
Q1e HII'M2re4'. (ElOO)dlllt North
Halt (N1{l,e:reelll thlSoulh5Bf.d
L« T."flIy-on e OH Ta,-lor _
Wa.,1>ob"1 AddtU'lItothe Cll:ydWarr-,
WaJllll Cotmt,-. '"-br.... u --,-.d.
plattedmd......,orded.

secoo CAl5E OF ACTI~; L« f'lt·
leen (l5).Bloek E1ItIt Oil. OrJrtnalToonl
~ carroll. Wlyne c~. Sebrub.. u
lurv..yed,t>'-ted"d"",~.

THlRDCAlSEaF ACTION: LotQ.,O),
BI",,~ FIve (5), «elul Addltlm to t~

C,lty d \\"akeflelcl, Wayo~ C<Ult, ........
'~lka,UI~YIld,t>IaUolIlld~

FOURTH CAlJiiE OF ACTl)N: u.r <:be
0), BlotkT'woO),flrll Addttu..tlJthe
VllL... rL Carroll, Wayne Count,-, ......
bralka."...roeJt'd.D'-tednre---Giverl W>der my ha.rld thll 3nl .sa, d

0ee e mber.1910.

Looking for
the Christmas card
that is "yOU"?

BallRlo..
48.110

'M 'M 99.14U. ,., ".."
".." W ~33.li0

~1.4S

12.00
11.12

10~.o1l

85.00,...
:::.
10.:lli

1:J(l.00
IIJl.78
'OM
80.00

9.~0 2.71 163.74
9.60 .2.114 171.l11
s.ee 2.11 183.74

for p-ersonalized
Christmas cards

GENERAL FUND
f"d.T'l..

................
COUNTY ROAD ;-J:ND

n~

16.40
23.!IO

-.:~~-
___{~f'f'..~ .. f= .

' ~ ~-
~t -- jL.. __ .---- .- .-~ .. -

II SEE
MASTERPIECE

I FIRST

Save yourself time, trouble and money by looking
through the Moste?pjece albums first. Besides finding

tius.t the ca~d you want, you'll get a big plus i.n
Masterpiece's 49-yeor tradition of fine service. Y::;'ur
cords will"be delivered to ,you perfectly imprinfed,
any time you ,specify, for your convenience in ad
dressing and moiling.

There's no need to run allover town, from store to
store, thumbing through album after album, trying to
find the right Ch,ristmas cord for yourself. Masterpiece
hos'thmdreds ot"top.quality cords available for nome·
imprinting-from traditional to religiOus. to whimsical
cords, and cards that are "Now". Masferpiece,cards
range hom bea~t!fully simple to very elaborate, and
from budget. priced to luxury-doss.

Cbrlm: W"I~Ie, Brld2ework •.

Loinlellenepr.. R"WOI"k...
Don LaT!Iel.s.rne •••.•..
Fr ..e" LbIlI..y, Same..

nrRNlI'j'c'~ I'l •.• Rond.....
b:ora~hlln.Clerl.al.orlc.

Ceralcllot.~y.~rne••
Mar,-W ..lblo..5am<! •.••. '.'
".~IneCo•• s.q,I .. ' .•.
W"5I: PIlbUlhlrwVol. N<>.ln ••..• , •..•
MI.,.. .. 5I: CQntrt'U1lcidlm, MalM. ~ F.qulp.
DonWeJblr.~~•••••.
NF.Nebr.tJl.~.,Ib>d••..•.
llenkIeAuclIo-Vlluall.Soppllel ••
Ste~acIISC".SupP.. sa"", .. ,.
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HRIDGEn·"ND

Make your selection early!
Avoid the rush. Stop in today and brewse through a
wonderland of beautiful Masterpiece Christ'Tlo,$:,cards.
Select the perfect card for yourself-the one that is

_--r_--r "yc;O"'u'-'·:..--.:O:.-1",yourleisure. .

WIY"'e,:-'em-u","
Dec.. rnt..r 1,1910

Tt~ WIlYne("(JJJ\{Y Board olCommlul"neu"!l>et Per adjournment -..tth member! navls and
Surber IIrelllen!. AhaC'll .. as ~oh. TIle minute. orthe preredlng me~klg' "ere re-.lllnd ..waved.

lYnc!alD<>;d.lfttrelpprov""'fcrtheroll<J'101rlgP!'c"",,: Fredllkken,Co.SUI'I.,U""ryAnl.
Co. Auusor; D<n Weible, Co. SherUf ond Orrretta. MorT"', DetlUtYwame Co. Clerk. .

A rnolutlm "u adopted permlttlrf.: tile Commercllli State Bank. Holldn •• Nebrukl to sub
aillute •.,cudtl... Int"".",.,..,tol$3.'i.ll00.00fortlleu><urltle.tntt>elmountolS35,nOO.OO.

A ro"olullon w" Iodtlpttd perln\ttlnllll"ol Farmen Slate Bank, C".",II, .... bT.... to ""bstll"'"
... curUI"lllIl~.rrt<U1tcf$a,OOO.OO!OTo.ecurltt.... tntholalTlOllrrtaf$15.000.00.

""CU~I:e~~"~~::~~~~f~::~;?7~2P!i:~5:r~::e'~:~:~
01 TTIIJI.\Ql bv 110)" !Wrl., ","",,<led b. Jom Sur!>er.tllefollow!ngruoluUon .... odO!Ud:

WllERF.,\<;, 11 ~pp."n to tho Board ol C""';W Comml ..l"""n (hat II II n~....'ry and odvlaable
tn make eva Hable to the cO<mtYl111rlclllt!e~llI\d lIenlen 0( It! deposlIm")' bank, lor tt.. ~ar 1971.

~~f~~~:;~;rt:;.:;r~~!;:Og~::;OU:::'~t~~Yr;;::;~~~~~%~~~;du~:; ~';I~;
d~"Ig1latc<:l as d~paoltQrlu for O<U1lyflIldo, "" "'lOUnt of "1"'~y In ....ou. of 511"', of the po.ld~
'~tal ""d surplus of oold bank,. prov~ uld <!epa'lIor;; bank KiVU ""ourlty u provided."
Sc 100 77-2~18.~1 0( tt.. R~vilW'd .'ltaM .. , of :-';cbr"., 1I.,1,.u.. 19~8, for Pl'ot....-tbl of any f\n:l.

~ :f=t;v~~~~,::r7::~=Y::~d~I~·t::.~~~~::~;~~;Z;:I'~~·~"I::
• ItI''''~~:j;;;r=l~e=.~ c.:~~-;e~~~ r-:~ ~~:~:;. ~~~~k'-..e~ LEGAL PUBLIC",TION
,pprovedbytbe-lIoal'dolCornml..~n.

-' WllE~A~i::~~w:,°~~~n':m~~";l'OI~": ~~:d{~I~(=..":~e-::m.~~ NanCE OF SHEIllIT'S SAU:
wIth re'lll'ottowfldlni'ooostnJctlm .. horeby.""hW1ldq.m!l:tIt "" ......... nud ..... raUout .ll<'lteu. Ca.. No. 6109. Docket 11. PIiK.. 270.
and WIfF.llF:AS.the f'""nty dWaynedulre.tooooperllte In ..... r' "'1 that It fualblJo eanln 1fIl!O't- Notice II hereby I!'"'" UIIt by rlrtul' d an
Ing gue~ emergenoy n~•• IT IS Tlff:RF.FOIlF. RESOLVED by the Chalrrnun .md Iloa,-d of Corn- ~.,r or ulll lnued by tt.. Clerkdo the [)'ll-
mls,loncrs or lhe ('"OlIlty of Wayne: 1-:""'-1 the f'<U'dyp.,mmenl ollho C",,",yd Wayne 0<>- r .~ coon 01 till! Ninth Judlelal0iaT1o:t 01
operate wlthllle Dcpart_rt. r1lDeten~andtheOtnoe ofCtvll Defen .... In every "aylllE It fuolbly NebJ'uka .lthlll -..l ter wayne Cotdylr:l&
t~ In l1Tepllrlrli the comrru>!ty ....aln~ nocIeUdl"ut"r: 1.1bt It'be the polky dlhe CCUIQ r1l act~ .hereln the Coum)' ~ WlI,YDII. Ntbr..-
Wa)'1~ In the a...rdlnll or ent<'rlnlf Into or cml<truotlfln <:'OI'Itrlctllor ne" hlUdl ..... m- -'dIU"". lea. "" the ptalntm and E11I B'-c:ke •• II ..

__tQ.,xbtlra·_l!!!Mh:!i!..!..ort.~('ounty.tolnc~lnlheDIan"andIP..dflellllonltotheful1l!etnteoot .. erelSd'llndlrtt,.Iw1JJat7:OQo·.,lDekp.m,.
prl<tleabft. tt.. omltnldkfl d ~Iliiii r.-mu---v.e"~tot~toA~ (IlI-'l'1ieaday,u..-J2th..da3'.!J{ ~lWI.
rec,,",mmd/!d by I"" Olfke <JfCivil Det"llnM;J. IT Ja _ I'"~ otrktall <Jflho Cf;I<ft!J or In the lobby In the .,oonhou,e In the-----ettY
Wayne ffIll.\' uempt atly 5uoh bulldlrc' or stl'1.l<tllre from the rallout _ltar requlrernmt lilt e.. at Wayne, Wa,.,... County. Nebruka. alfflT
be d..tcrmlned thaI luoh requirement W1lJld Inorea.., ll'e oOlllllt.mlltnlctlon.thore<Jflne....... tor ... .Ie for ellh lilt Wblk aurtlm lilt fol-

:~;:~~~~~¥..:~:;~;::z:=":tl:::=~=;:Ie~:'"= ~y4e:a°:':'<Jf~=":..:.~=::
on,.,roll~ offken replru lit t",,, eol~ durlni: tll<' rranh d Nov. InC! ~mtl~ to

Stat.. lII>clt'OII'ItyTre..ur ..rl .... r.. ~urolk'...
L.HIItcII.Jqlt 1%111.00
.lola> BreIlIeT Jr .. CIX" 1211.110
D<KIWelbl.e,Sherll'f -63.00

~ N. F. we lblia. Clerk 85/1.35 -'
~ rollowlllll' olalm. _re audltld ..d allowed. Warnrtlllo boo ready fm- 6J1I!rlbur.1<JrI OK. ll.
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!. Alan Cramer"publisheF-of
The Wayne Herald, spoke to the"
Downtown Rotary Club in Lin
coln Tuesday. His subject: the
policy issues in higher public
education.

Business Notes

ERV CE

Drrve to arrive· ALIVEI

demonstrates a hold on Larry Cleveland, a 185 pounder
who won fourth place in the 1969 state wrestling meet.
Wade, Mdler and Terry Jaeger all went 10 state last see
~on Coach Simpson s av s his matmen will meet Pender at
Wlns,de TuesdaV night

61

[
peOPles. atura Ga.s Co.

Syste Avrage
"-....~-...:J~-L.~.L.. . ..• _ . .1. __. . .... -=-'-_-=-'-__--'

~ N M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ro

5

10

100
1959 60

oNot-'mu~h; When',-you ..~ee ?n--the,J~hart,' ah~,",very',Jow orice..And jsn1.Lt_i1.ic,e- tbatJJ~lur~l-
~o~ the'~os~ of,~atUtal gas)rom Peoples. gas:from ~he Peoples pea'ple ~IlJO d~-so"many"'--

--- ~ha5n't"gone u-p -like most everythmg e'(Se, ir-----:- thit:l-gs for-you. Very 'small 'cost:" plus great-~,-

tells a pr~tty good story. A story about"a versatility, equals one of today's (and.~,'

.I~t of,w9no~rlul mo?ern living you ,get a,ta ..,yesterday's and tOT)1Qrrow's) gr~atest values! '

Np~opie$
;::""~'~5;

Retulning Wildcat Malmen
Among the, 2J Winside High School metpien out for the
1970 wrestling season .He these seven returning lettermen.
Standing, from left, are Terry Jaeger, 145 pounds; Dean
Krueger, 155 pounds; Dennis Wade. heavyweight; Doug
Anderson, 98 pounds and David Jaeger" 105 pounds. Dale
Miller, kneeling, weighs in ilt 138. Coach Harold Simpson

120

5

$1

Ander con l'rid'l\ af!('l'llOOn \I{'I'(' \11 had dinne-r at \\a/-,(Kl \\101" I. <1",01 1,,1,'1 \JI'~. Itac rnono

\Ir~. II ,II' lndl''-''Kl. vlrc . ( .('r- I ;'111'('l , lrida, I '''tI'Il'i,lL' I i Ilj'lIl \ndl'I'~"n. 1J-
tle r'rwtrr. \11'<'. I J' I j<;hl'l". t'lu- ..\mmnn'<; \\('ddin,· Ill'I't lJI(I;"~"II~. 1"1111 'llnuroc,
\fr~. lqll I:il'lh, \11'~. \nid 1'(" m"i, or-xar v• ;mcl II", t.rmuk-. 'II' vlclvln Han-
rc r con, \11'~. 1,('11""111 hl:lI)~('n, p;I,·tl ,lid \1, ~ "'11, \1", \ in I<dll1<;'''l, '-it:Ulle\
vtr s . \rl 101,n-,111l and \ll''-.i:''b- Frnt'~1 'IlH!I'J''-<Kl, \\,",I\<', \\1,(0 rohnc»n, 1:;llpl, Ftter , (;ar~1

crt !'riht"lll'n :uld r!;llll'htt·r". I\{'I"(' 1('("('1111 mnrrh-d , \\;l~ 1,,·\01 i\h', I"" lvt-jtlr II'il'h...,on, and v tc
\1r.- and \ll'~. l\(on Ammon, in 1111' \'Il"m;m \nd('I'''1I1 hom. (;Ij t-on.

Bas sorr, \Ior(' l\('ehC'nd /.:IIP<'(s ,....wld;n 1f(l'I'(frIlKl. (.rII'~I" III'I'{' 0 -.="'--------
in 'the 'vorman \ndprMJn hnme, vtrv. '!;sh,,1 Jr;U1~'KI. 'I, ". 'lil-

EVANGELICAL, FREE CHURCH
(Melvln,t.-'Loge,'--pastor)

Friday. Dec. 11: Young Adult
Sunday school supper, 6:30 p.rn.

saturday, Dec. 12: Sun day
school practice, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11:
eveni'l:' service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7;30 p.m.

co ( A]lOJ.J!IJ(;
League mombcrs and counst

nr-, of c'oncorota l.uthor tcncuc
wr-nt Christma'i earnllnR Stmda.\'
I'\l'ning and returned to tbc par
~Imag(' for lunc-h nrterweed.

MEET SAT1'[([)AY
Concordia Luther-an .ru nt o r

\li~sion Society mel at the chur-ch
Snturduv nrtorncon with :12chil
dren and three loadr-r-c, Boxes
or cooktcs and candv wcro parked
for ocuvcrv during ("!Jri<;tf/l3s

in rrocord. Th(>I' re
turnco r'hur r-h wlwrr- IJ'\\
( in lr- n sorvoo lunch. ( hill!ren
r't-ccivcd cand-y In·at., from load
cr<,. 'cemtors made gift<; for
moll,c·!'.,.•

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jchnson.ar
rived home Nov. 2Rfrom a rour
day visit with Mrs." Johnson's
daughter and family, the Wil
bert ttuntlevs, Denver, Colo.
Johnsces. spent thi~' weekend at
Mar-lan, S:D~. helpblg her mete
and' .wi1e~----Mr; and -Mrs. Joel
Decker, observe theli- 47tli'wed
ding anniversary,

Sunday dinner 'guests" hQl0J::~

lng Mrs. Esther Peterson's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Pet('{rson, Columbus, the Rev.
and Mrs , l:>onivcr Peterson and
family, wayne, Hans Johnsons
and lt ut h Wallin. Afternoon
guests were Evert Johnsons and
Carla, Ernest Swansons and Lon.
ttuobcn Goldbet'gs and Mr-s, El
len Lofgren, Wakefield, and
Ge o r z e Marmusons, W a ,vn e.
Duane Hiorklunds , Wakefield,
called Fr idav evening. t.

l.[-:M;I'I,: CAROU\
"it. Paul's Lutheran Walthr-r .

[,{',V:II(' mombor s went {'ar..,linl~

Sunday evening and returned to
HlP r-hur-ch for -crresbrrents
arterward.

Churches -
(()\{ (11:])1\ Irrm:H,\\

( [ll'H{"lI
(.John (. Erl.mdson, paslor)
Tllurs<!a,. 1>ec. 10: Annual

l.ew Advent luncheon, 1):30p.m.
Frlda.\, Dec. 11; ,Junior choir,

4:3fl p.m.
~alurday, Dec. 12: Confirma

tion classes. 9:30 a.m.; Chrlst~

mas prClgr'am practice, 9:30.
Sunday, Dec. 13: Church

school and Bible classes, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Luther League
decorates c h u r chand Christ
mas tree, Z p.m.; annual Couples
League Christmas supper and
program, 6:30 p.m.

Concord
Mrs. Arthur 'JotflsOn

Phoo'e 5R4.2495

JIIlI.n I'\HT,)
1 I'{'r' rbur-r h w~t<;(

hr-Id 11l1l'1;11 t t.rict mae par
ty TI"n',-d,I', "If'lIinl~ in the (;nry
Ande)"<'OII homr- wil]r :W, pro sr-m ,

\11'''. led t uuun-rcon .Ir . r-avo
scr-ipture and pravr-r and vtr v.

\\'esliC' Bloom prosr-utod a -olo.
\lherta Erwin, \Ir~. 1'.tJ!J [ ('IJ"~

and \1r5. I'lo.>d I',loom ~:;]q:

readings and a musical <;p]('r·
tlon wac r-iven b,\' trio mcm
lx-r-, vlrs , I\(onneth Soden, \lr<;.
l'au l Kjr-r and :'Ilrs. Wilmer Ben
stead. ,\ quartet was composed
of \lr~. \larl,ln Dahlquist, \1r5.
\lel\'in l~(', Mr s , {;ar~' Fr win ,
and vtrs . Honrv .Jnhnson , secret
prnvi-r sl stor s hold a gift ex
c!lange and no-llOst lunch was

. served. '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ClltmCH

T~~~~·ai,ie~:~lnir~:~. 7
po-,m.

- ~""~:"~uroay;o-et'~'12r" Cootirma
tlDn. 10:30 'a.m.
a,.~~:~a~:~~l:. ~~r8h1Pr:9..- :;;~. ,- -

, ,Monday, Dec. 14: Wa 1t-h e.r
,League
.L..::,·.'I ;

Glll!stsln.the Wallaco!.lag·
""'!"1 homoS!A]day In hqn9!"~
thetr:, wedding ann!v~~ary ~re
t~ol~ndllos ~ Gfen,Georielimt-'
MeI\1n MagnUB<lt, ArVid·Fetero-'
s'ons. Arthur' JohnSOOB, '-WlntCli
\falllM and . Mrs•. J!uth Wallin,

Blr1hda.v .lnJestsor'Mrs. ,Helen, ' ' , " .'

-\lr. il-A6--\fl'.!i. \tan-i.!L\it.z
~(')Ik{' ;Inri dalJ~ht('rs. liC'rnsf'n,
Irma, :U\d ! 1lllIdi .. !o!ln<,on, LIiI

""'TJ!~-+-_~_\\('r\' l~lIP"t<:, of 1.(·fO\ John
<;(In:- '-,lmd;~\t;()l1f}~llelf~):rrd
annj\'l·rs.<H'.v. All Ilad dinner aL
tll(' Lauf('1 W~on WheC'!.

GllC.'sts in th(' \\. E. Ilanslll
home Frida_ ('\l,ning hOllorin,1'
_1)on:,('~'s, ~Ji.rthda\ In'l"(' ()v'al

.Tfmjy'<,oo -,-~-1: .'i"I'"1\-=
slrn s, \\,1\-\1(', \rvitl 1'('11'1"
sons, TlO)' Hanson .... , Jim \1·1
sons and Pat Erwin.:;. I\;tri and
Lori Erwin, \farlh-n 14:'(' and
.Jean Erwin were o\,('rnight
guests.

Ir~ 44x39x10·Jn.

~hrist",as Fireplace·
"b<Ob

O".'"
'Og"..24.4look I<!\f' they fe

burning ULhsled

Plays Silent Night

Allgel& Orgall •.
0"."'".'"... "...'.'.'".. 299liP mvslc·j;.ox _
lot Christmas
5'Iz-in .

,Inn
marJI.. CO'l\(", .\,,' ~

DW,n tTl('lal'5Iatl(1

TINSEL GARlAND~II:'

15·ft. ·99J,. ~.~lr y.
_1'111 w,[jp melall,}{:r1 \",

sel gall,Hld ,n Sh,rtHl\fH

ong gold sliver or COIl!I<;
Milde If: Italy

• 6-0. ages or Jumbo--l:1·QJlL-7'~~-'1f-('}.IclJL
,',E{rightCtiristmas.pap..-.e,rs and fOils.in. a wide
s~ctjon ~asonal_ designs or cheertu!
soli.dcotors.croose 6~roll packs or Jumbo
rolls all 26·]n, wide. 'Papers average 40-
tt.. Foils average 14-11 ~

Make Your Home Glow
With Ch;istmas Spirit!

···6Y2~Ft;·Scotch·

/ PINE TREE

on,y1099

• BEN'FR~~KUN.
~~~~~:',tJ:;;~r·mWtl'~~fr;~!0r%.x;ii)n(::r;;::' -2;~-':".'"



[.ove,
Shellv , Sheila and
Steven Luedtke

I
~;~!f~~o~ts...i·.;.;.~\i'I:I:
Hay Prochaska, Tim, Mary and -'.'."'
Rachel Prochaska and .-aol1e ~
Schroeder were in ~. to i

i1iiil
age. Alaska,"'iYhere thev expect ,~~!~
to be stattoned. . -:'

wants a truck. Thev have been real good.
\~ e will leave "orr\(' rookies and milk.
Th3Jlkak you.

Dear Santa.
t'm 3 ~Nrs old, my sister Is 2.

1 want a h.i.gh chalr- and my sister want!'
a strol-ler. I've been Rood. \1...\' sister has
been good. I know about t.brtstmas, Jesus
blrthday i<;g'oing to be.

·\I1n(' \tJ.rie Sorensen
and m.1 slst('r,
l.orl Sor('n.sen

a.rn.: worship, 10~O; Walther
League Christmas party.

Tuesday, nec~ 15: 'Choir, 7:15
p.m. .
Wedne~ay, Dec , 11;: Sundav

sebec I teachere-Cto-tstmas din·~
ner , 6:30 p.rn.

Postmarked North Pole

D~ar Santa.
1 would 111\(> a doctors kit and an

organ. I haH' \)('{'n real Rood. \f~ sister
want<; a doll and a doll bottk•. \o1y brother

trenr Santa,
I want" a rr ancto that Rrows hair.

..\ barhl(' car , a mavt .':"'fI-minl dress
for m~ barble,

\h sister Krlst l wants a P•.I. and
10\£'1.\ steep-In pajamas.

\1,1 sj stor Kar lene wants a lami~
and a fur <;i.ghldro s s .

wc t r v to be Rood.
Santa'x Helper ,
xcrtane P,('I1<;hoof

Keenan, \lrs'. xor-man AndersOfl
and Billy.

TIl~lT"" Ll'TIIERA!\' cllt.1HCli
(Paul Retmcrs, pastor )

Sunday, Dec. 13: Sund a y
SC:hool, 9:30 a.m.: worship,

Mr. and Mrs. uorb Holtz, Se
ward, spent Sunday morning in

Wednesdn~', Doc • 16: Ad ul t the uctm Asmus horne and were
Btblestucveroup. dinner guests in the James L.Il.

Jensen home. rtottzcs and Jen-
ST. P"I·I.'~ I.I"THF.HAN sens called in the Hubert Mc-

ClHltrll Clary hom~ Sunda~' aft~moon.

ho~l):~~~~;~~~~~~~.r~i~s~Of?ice - i;:,~~~r:9~9i~7~b~:~:e~~~~~
Satur-day, Dec. 12: Sat 11r d a Y fish, game, and boating law viola

chur-ch school, 1-3;ICi p.n:. .1 tors apprehended bv Came-and

sct~:~~r-.~~~~-;~;.~~~.n~~- ~::~.~orriITifssioTi-'conservatIiit-

Churches"· .

r.uest s "-ahtrda.\ IlftprnfYIn In
the Dennis Smith borne for
lanip's btrtbdav were \fr<; . .Jim
len~en and \-frs. llichard
-;rhmidt, Dennna and Hilly,
Wavne. \.irs. Alvln ,\j('mann,l.in
da ~~ l.arry, Hobin and \f.an

Prices
Effective
Thursday.

thru
Saturday

I~ of \\ imide, entered \l('thrxli!rt
Hospita l at Jtocbcster Tuesdav.
.\tail will reach her at rloo~
7-lrJ A. \lethodist Hospital. Ilo
chester, "finn. 55901. She is the
mother of \lrs. Dennis Bower<;.
\\ lnsld

HOYAL :-':EIGHBorlS ~fFF:T

Royal ~eighbors met Frida,
evening for a Christmas part~
at the Chester Wylie home. A
cash gift was sent to the ilo~al

Neighbors Home In Davenport,
Iowa. Officers elected were .10-
h-an n a Jensen, oracate: \-frs.
Fred Wittler, vtce-oracate: \otrs.
Thorvald .jacobsen, past oracle;
Mrs. Chester Wylie. recorder,
and Glad}S Reichert, receiver.

r; a me s served for entertain
ment with prI2e.s~oingtowinners

and a gift exchange waC! held.

'-:o-h051 tunchem was '>ened at r-==::::=::;:=::::=::::=::======-:--:=-~-----------------_'-:'--------=----_-':
the close of th(' (-venin~:. The I-el....
ruar;. rneeti.nJ! wi!! Ix- in tlil'

Howard 1V('r<;en homc.

(,1 PI:\(( Ill.F \WI-T<..,
(;T Pinochle (lub met f'rld;l\'

afternoon In the I'red wittler
home. \1r<;. [Jon \~acker"wa<' a
g-uest. Prizes were woo [)\ \t~".
Herman Iaeger and \tr<,. \!eta
\·iemann.

Losers will entertain the win
n!'J"s Friday aftf!moon, De-e. 11,
at the I·'. Wittler home.

\\i\LTI!F:H !.f·:A(;I'E \fEET".,
st. Paul's Lutheran \\alther

League met Wednesdaye.....ening
at the rhurch fellowship hall with
t h i r t} members. Bob [..angel};
beq:;, Doona l.ibengood. Li la
[..ongl' and Charle~ \-tenk(' were
on the entertamrTlf'nt committe<'.
<';haron Peterson i~ a new IT\(-'m
beL

Plans were made for the
League Christmas party. E..aeh
member ma~ brim; two ,,;Jjests.
Committee members are nativi
t-;\--~ DaJlC---1a(o-W-r, Bob-l.an~

genberg, Brian !loffman and (;a'.-

;~;b~~~veJ::~~~,ht~~,,\~::~\I~~l~~;;'
TJon!!a__~1ann...._.Pr;g Deck; ..\dven~
wre!!-th; Pat Dangbi:rg, Diane
Schreiner, .TOfli Langenberg,
Donna Libengood and ~arl,1 ce
Hohd('.

On the entertainment cnmfl1it.
tee will be Dave, Deb and Liz
Iaeger and Brian Hoffman .
. Serving at Wednesda~'s mef't
mg were Debbi(' .Ieffrf'.\ c.,usan
Klugj Lamont .Johnson ~d Jonl
Langenberg.

HIl n)CF ( I.r 'n \fFFT\
rhr("e-Iour Bridge ( lub met

Friday afternOO,n in th{, , Loui"
\\i!len home ..... Irs. l.J)ui{· hahl
was a ~ueq. PrI7.{>s \'i{·n· won
by Mrs. Hobert Koll and \lr<;.
Louie !\ald.

.\ I p.m. Itl1cheon part.' was
planned for .Ian. ~ at PTBngers.
Election of officers will be held.
"\ext regular meeting will lx- ,Jan,
22 in the AI..... in (arlson home.

spoke. Mrs. Dammc introduced
the new pastor to the -grcup.
Guests .werc Mrs , Christ Weible
and Emma and Bertha Janke.

Furnishing food in .addltlon to
. those going were Mr-s, Ella Mll

ter , Mr-s, Lydia wttte and Str s ,
Alfred Janke.

Fred \'atilkamp showed a film,
"The ChrIstrnas:.'~or)'."The Car
stens chlh.cen por-tr-ayed the \a
tivitv Scene and ga ve recitations.
Greg was narrator; Curtis, Jo
seph; Dawn, Mar-y, and .jeff, a
shepherd. Group singin-g of
Christmas carols was accom
panied b~ \irs. Carl Fhle r s ,

The ,congregation pres{'otl'd
each patient a book of Psalms
for Christmas and a Christmas
c and l e , made by vtrs , Lelia.'
Damme, was given as a door
prize. -

December bip:bday gifts were
presented and Christmas oea
sert s and corree were se rvr-c at
the ctose- of the afternoon. ,ext
meeting will be .Ian. 10.

ning at the Leonard Andersen
home. Prizes were woo. bv Mr ,
and Mrs. Delmar Kremke: Jan.
28 meeting will be in the Clifton
Burris home.

LIBBARY BOARD \fEETS
Librar-y Hoard met Saturday

artemocn at the Winside Public
Library with four members. The
group discussed attending a li
brary meeting at the 'cortolk
Public Libr-arv Friday morning.
~ext meeting wi!! be Jan. 2.

J a c k Brockmans and EIdoo
'I'hjeees -vi~ited Vern "Jensen at
o~ah-a Veteran's Hospital
T radav. . .

'QJlI Iversen. Fairmont,
Minn., spent the weekend in the
Howard Iversen home.

SoCiety.
COTEHfF ~tFFTS

Coterie met Thur-sdav after ~

noon in the Artie Fishc~ home.
vtr s . ~. L. Ditman was a gue'>t

SOCIAL CALF:\l)AH and prizes were "'on by \!r".
Thur-sday, Dec. 10 ) I. F. Gaeb ler and \otr". unman.

Nelghborlng Circle.~Paul Mr-s. Gaebter ....ill be bostc sv to
~__ .~~~..~rtl._. ~_,__ the Dec. 17 meeting at Witt'S

llOdern Mrs., Prenger», 12:30 Tafe.
p.m,

Friday, Dec. 11

l
Hebekah Lodge rhrtstmas oar

ty. Chester Wylie
. turday, Dec. 12

AuylUary, Legion Hall
Monday, Dec. 14

Winside Volunteer Fireman's
meeting, rire hall

Tuesday, De'c. 15
Jolly Couples, Dale Krueger
Scattered Neighbors, Wilmer

Deck, 12:30 p.m.
WedneSday, Dec. 16

Friendly Wednesday. Floren2
Niemann

,!,huJ;sday, De<:. 17
Center Circle, Legion Hall,

6:30 p.m.
Coterie. Witt'"s Cafe, \frs. LF.

(;aebler, hostess.

WINSIDE NEWS

F.:\TF.RTAI:\ AT CE\'TF.R
Represaneatfves €A st. Paul's

Lutheran Church of Winside en
tertained Ward 25 cl the ~orfolk

Regional Center "SlUlda.\ arter-
noon. Taking part were Mrs.
Richard Carstens and children,
\Irs. Hose Blocker, Mrs. leRoy
Damme. \trs. Carl F.hlers. Mrs.
Ben Fenske, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Vahlkamp. tIofrs. Albert .Ja~er.

Mrs. (iotthilf Jaeger, \-Irs. leI!
PITCH c!-un MEETS Alleman. II,frs. Alvin Bargstadt

Pitch Club met Thursday eve- and Pastor (jerald Cottberg who
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DOUBLE DEUGHT fUDGE-Combine2'n CUPI
lugar. I cup evaporated milk, !4 cuP butler.
l-\ lsp. sail In lIucepan. Bring to !!!.!.! !:2!!!!l1l
~. over moderate heat. atlrrlnll conltanUy.
BoU 6 m.ns.oYermoderate heat, stJrrinKocca
sionally. Remove from hut. Sllr In l'n CUl'l
miniature marshmallows.!4cup chopped nuts,
I lsp. vanilla and sUr 1111 marshmallowsmelt
and millure Is well bl.nded. To 2 cups hoI
mlrture, add I pkg. (1 cup) Nestl"s" S.ml·
S"'tetChOtol.t,e Morsels;sllr 1111 Mor",ls are
melled and -mixture~ I. blended. Pour evenly
into greased or aluminumfoil-lined 8" square
pan. To remalninll hot millure, .dd 1 pkg.
(I cup) NesU6'sl~ Milk Chacolate Morsels;sllr
till Morselsare meltedand millure il bl.nded.
Spread eyenlyoverSeml·Sweetmidureln pan.
Chilitill firm(aboul4 hours). CuiIntosquare •.
Makesa""ut 2% lbl.

there's a touch of genius in both
, of these new recipes,

CHRISTMAs CANDIED CRANBERRIES

4 cups granulated sugar 4 cups (I lb.} fresh cranberries
I cup water

~x sugar and water in large skillet. Heat the mixture until sugar
is dissolved. Stir in cranberries. Slowly bring mixture to a boil and
remove from heat. Cool to lukewarm in the skillet. Occasionally
coat the berries with syrup during cooling. Repeat this boiling cool
ing process tnreedmes. Drain most of syrup and place in plastic
container for refrigerating. May be used a, decorations, candied
fruit to nibble on, to float in punches using syrup as color base, use

;~,:';j}~";~jj'W;'i~
~~..i~ j;' = I _ \6' '-" ' .. ',JI"__"_ __ _ .- ,,- '-- .; '. "-. - '

CRANBERRY NUT BREAD

2 cups flour 2 tablespoons melted margarirle
LJ cup sugar ] egg, well beaten

]1(2 teaspoon baking powder ~/I cup chopped Calijomia
1(, teaspoon baking soda walnuts
/ teaspoon saLt / 2 cups ftesh cranberries, cut in
Juice and grated rind o] I orange haloes

Combine flour, sugar, baking powder, soda, and salt. Then combine
orange juice, rind, melted margarine, and enough water to make 'II
cup juices; stir in beaten egg. Pour this mixture into the dry in
gredients, mixing just enough to dampen. FoLd in halved cranber
ries and walnuts. Spoon into greased 9 x :> x 3-inch loaf pan spread
ing it evenly. Bake at 350 degrees for 50 to 60 minutes. Remove
from pan. Cool.

CHOCo.MIHT SNAPPERS-Preheat oven to
3SO"F. Mell 1 pkg. (l cup) Neltl,'s' Semi
Sweet, Mint-Flavored Chocof~te Morsell over
h.1 (nol ""lIIng) water. R.llIOv. from h.at.
Combln. 'h cuplhort.ning. %cup lugar, 1egg
In ""wi and b.at till creamy. BI.nd In m.lled
ehocolate, !4 cup corn .yrup. Sift tog.ther
m CUpl sifted Ilour, 2 t.aspoons baking soda,
I teaspeen cinnamon,!4 t.upo.n sail and sUr
In graduaUy. Shape dough Into balls using
I t.vellablupoon foreach. Rollballs ofdoUih
In sugar (about !4 cup). Pl.c. 3" apart on
ungr....d cookie Ih.ets. BAKE .1: 350'F.
TIME: 15 mlns. t.et stand a f.w mlns. before
removingfrompan. Makol3 dozen 3- cookies.

NE'STLEs MAKES THE VERY BEST CHOCOLATE

These may look like ordinary
chocolate snaps and fudge, but

I teaspoon ranilln extract
/ (Ii oz.) pkl'.. cho ppcd dales
11, cup chopped Caliiornia toalnuts

2 tablespoons icater

3 -drops green food color
I (3ft 0<:.) pkg. flaked coconut
3ft cups sifted confectioners' sugar
3 to 4 tablespoons milk
I teaspoon vanilla extract

HOLIDAY DATE FINGERS

By Sherry Onken
. - A,f much a part of Christmas, as holly, filled stockings Il1Id the

fragrance of pine are favorite holiday treats from your kitchen.
The treats you give at holiday time express your affection more
than any other gIft. And,]ou will enjoy their preparation as much
as the delivering of these tasty treats. ,

Wrap your holiday offering with care to add even more charm
to the gift. A decorated box or coffee.caii; cookies in a new flower
pot, a wovell straw basket, a wooden snack tray, or a- 'iliinV- new
bakingsheet make [estiuc containers for your gift. Tie the gilt with
a,pe'rky bote. Share your recipe by tucking it in with the finished
product. ('

: I

I tablespoon eider »inegar

i:, cup milk
I !'; cups sifted flour
I teaspoon bakin.g soda
¥2 teaspoon, salt
/ teaspoon ground cinnamon
/ teaspoon ground nutmeg
] cup margarine, sojtencd
] cup sugar
2 eggs, room temperature

Stir vinegar into milk; let stand, Combine flour, soda, salt, cinnamon, nutmeg. Cream If, cup margilr
ine and sugar. Add eggs, one at a time, beating well after each addition. Add milk and dry ingredi
ents, alternately, beginning and ending with dry ingredients.. Blend in vanilla; stir in chopped dates
and chopped nuts. Spread in a greased and floured 10 x 15-inch jelly roll pan. Bake at 350 degrees for
20 to 25 minutes or until done. Cool in pan. Meanwhile, combine water and food color in large jar.
Add coconut; shake well to color. Tum onto wax paper to dry. Cream remaining 'I, cup margarine
andconfectioners' sugar. ~tir in milk and vanilla extract; beat until smooth. Spread On cooled cake;
sprinkle with coconut; refrigerate. Make&4Qjingers.

@ 1970 RUlIAI. WW!l£SfIIYICE, tIIC.
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for 2 hours.. or until center springs _
back and top is golden. CoolS min
utes. Thrn out; remove pap.er. Cool,
Decorate with Diamond Walnuts
and glaced cherries. Serve with your
favorite vanilla or hard sauce.
*To use 9-oz. box None Such Mince
Meat crumble 2 packages into sauce
pan; add 1'/2 cups water. Cook; stir
to break lumps; boil I minute; cooL

light and fluffy. Beat in egg. COIll- Sauce so cake absorbs sauce. Let
bine /lour with baking powder and stand until cool. Serve plain or
salt. Add to creamed mixture al- with whipped cream. Makes 10 to
tcrnately with milk, 'mixing to a 12 servings.

smooth batter. Stir in walnuts and HOT BRANDY SAUCE: Meas

cooled fig mixture,.T~!,:,i.Jlto a ure one cup granulated sugar, V,
greased and floured mold, I V, to cup orange juke, V3CUP brandy or
2 quart capacity. Bake at 350 de- sherry, on'e teaspoon cornstarch
glees, for 50 to 55 minutes or un- and a few grains of salt into a
til cake tests done. Tum out onto saucepan. Slowly bring to a boil;
serving plate. Let stand five min- lower heat and simmer about ten
utes, then slowly spoon on Hot minutes.

Holiday Fruitcake
'nUI~Cli one 9 -Inc h tube coke:)

2 % cups silted aJl-purpoMJ Hour
/ t.p. bakinll soda
2 eill/', .lil/htly beaten
/ can Eal/le Brand" Sweetened
Condeil..,d Milk (not evaporaled)
2 2/ 3 cups (28-oz. jar) None Such Mince
Meat·
2 cups ct-tb, jar) mixed candied fruit
1 cup Diamond Walnut"" coarscly
choppad

Butter one 9-ineh tube or spring
form pan. Line with waxed paper.
Hutter again. Sift flour with baking
soda. Combine eggs, Engle Brand
Sweetened Condensed Milk, None
Such Mince Meat, fruits and Dia
mond Walnuts. Fold in dry ingredi
ents. Turn into pan. Bake (300"F,)

ffite ttew; old fashioned
91/2 tllinute ftiiitca~.

) egg, beaten ~

2 cups all-purpose flour
l ' teaspoon baking powder
I teaspoon salt
'1', cup milk
Hot Brandy Sauce

)
This is the fruitcake that kept grand- •
mother in the kitchen all day. Now
it's yours in a fraction of the time.
With all the tempting, spicy flavor
you remember. This traditional holi
day favorite takes just 9..1(2 minutes
to mix. With'a little help front Eagle
Brand's blend of fresh whole milk
and pure sugar. And a sweet toueh
from tangy None Such Minee Meat.
And the nutcracker fresh flavor of
Diamond Wlllnut_, nvailable shelled
or in the shell. Christmas wouldn't
be the same without i.t.

WALNUT' RING WITH
BRANDY SAUCE

I cup d~ied figs or chopped dates,
or raisins

/ teaspoon baking soda
% cup coffee beverage
I cup chopped California walnuts Chop figs, dates or raisms and
1', cup margarine combine with soda and hot coffee
I cull granulated sugar in small howl; set aside to cool.
I tablespoon grated orange rind Cream margarine, sugar, orange
1', teaspoon nutmeg rind and nutmeg together until

GINGER NUTS

Ill}! HUH/;lJrHl{'. wftr7101
(-i~fl \~f!iH

I I"'/SIJO"" uanilla
'.! (Up, all-purpose flour
I .. te aspoon salt

, (Ii!l luti'!) I hojJ!",d-(,'flh!IIT1Jla

it a/nuts.

lk;l~ '\ug-ar \-vith ruar~~aritlt' unt i l

light and tlully. Stir in vanilla.
Mix in flour combined with salt.
Add the walnuts, Shape into balls
about l-inch in diameter and
placed on ungreased baking sheet,
allowing space for cookies to
spread ~Iightly. Bake at 325 de
grees for about 25 minutes. Roll
warm cookies in additional sugar
and coolon rack. Makes about 5
dozen cookies.

3 cups flour

* cup sugar
V, teaspoon baking soda
V1 teaspoon salt
/ teaspoon cinnamon
1', teaspoo» ground cloves
* teaspoon ground gillger
1'1 cup molasses

* cup melted margarine
I egg, beaten
!h-eup-rairin,
V. cup plain or colored sugar,

or decorettes

Combine flour, sugar, soda, salt
and "'piCf'4,. Add tnobs"'f~.t.; /lild mar
~aJill{, to bc.ucu ('gg-. Add'rai ... ilh
Ie, Hour mixturi- arId st ir tn clIat

r.usin-, with flour. Add li'l',id to

dry illgn-dit't1h and -;tir with :t

'p"'OIl. 111<'1l kurad hy halld lIlltil
w,.J1 hkll,j,.d. Roll dOUf!," into
pP'Cl". dl/' "izf' of hrgl' tfl;lrhk'·

'I'll dCIOl'.l.tc, roll ('.;H.:b pi(·( I' III

pbiTl Of colnrnl ~ug-;lr or multi
clIloJ eel <1(.( (11'1'(11-'" PLHT OIl 1I1'l

!,~I1"\',f'd h;lkiIlL~ ,.hef'l"-. ,Iud Il,lkf' ,II

'\:"",0 dl'!~n"'" fOI lfj 10 12 n.inuu

~1itk('", fi to "7 dn/ell cooki(':,. rhl"d'
will Ln'p ~IP to Illlir \\'n,k·,. (;ook

j('~ 111,1\ ;d"lL, lw 1,·1'1 plaill j)l"flll'l'

";d\itl~~ "lln-u ..-,·hi'" (!'lokin. ;11'1'

-ti l! U\Trl-\'. artn, .... fl;d\l" dll'rt\ ill

p.:jWI J);I!~ wi tl: \ tl/l!I"('lioIln"

'1J!~;1I' until, il.tll'd,
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"The Charm of "
~hristmas holly

'-:1 by ".~'~ Lucille J. GoodYea~
_. The beautiful little holly trees sprang up in the foot-

prints of. the Christ Child-so says an old European legend.
The beasts of the forest - in reverence - never touch these
trees; men have called them "holy trees" and it is said that
this is the origin of the word "holly".

Being one of our oldest plants it has a history that goes
back millions of years. Through these centuries many legends
and superstitions have developed around it. Perhaps most of
the superstitions evolved from the ancient Roman beliefs
which gave the plant great medicinal and magical powers.
In addition to using the leaves and berries for many myster
ious potions, the Romans. also used it for decorating their
homes during the festival of the Saturnalia. This was sup
posed to bring good fortune to the home, keeping away evil
spirits. .

This same custom was first frowned upon by the-early
Christians until they realized that their homes looked quite
bare in contrast to those/fjf the pagan Romans, and thus
marked them as being Christians ... eligible for a quick
death. This ultimately led them to take up the pag-an custom
-purely as a means of self-preservation.

A German legend tells of the Christians designating the
holly as a "holly tree" because the green of the leaves and
the red of the berries symbolized Chriat.Jl'be green - sym
bolic of everlasting life, and the red berries - for His blood
shed and death. The plant is called "Christdorn" .in the be
lief that the holly was used to make-the crown of thorns for
Christ at the time of the Crucifixion.

Another legend associated with this plant is the story of
Joseph of Arimathea who worked to convert heathens.
While preaching to a group on Christmas Day, he dug his
staff into the ground and it immediately burst into life and
blossomed. A church was dedicated on the spot and the
miraculous thorn of holly continued to grow, always bloom
ing on Christmas Day.

The most humorous tale is one of English. and Scottish
origin which proclaimed that whichever species. of holly
male or female-was brought into the house first on Christ
mas Day - would designate whether the husband or wife
would dominate the household for the coming year. Natural
ly the man of the house always tried to collect only the
heavily spined leaves as they were the "he's"-while milady
hopefully' sought out the smooth "she" leaves.
._Onc~the..JULestiQ!LQ.f."wlLo.'.'L boss'~ wa.£.settledJh.e house
would be decorated for the holidays, with holly sprigs used
lavishly throughout. And holly that was left hanging after
January 6 was considered unlucky, hence the old custom of
burning the greens on 'or before the Epiphany.

Today there are about 300 different species of holly, but
the English holly has always been a favorite, so named be
cause at one time it WM believed to grow only in the British
Isles. Now it grows in all part.'! of the world, including the
United States.·

In South America the holly plant is called "mate" and is
used for the making of a beverage similar to tea. The wood
of the plant is highly prized as it is so very white and hard,
being used to inlay decorative patterns on Turniture wood
surfaces, The white wood takes a dye very successfully and
is often dyed black to be used for the keys of pianos, organs
and accordions.

American holly, somewhat resembling the English varie
ty, grows naturally from Massachusetts to Florida and may
be found throughout much of the Mississippi Valley. It also
grows successfully in the Pacific Northwest. In most areas
it is commonly found growing as a shrub but it also grows
to tree size, sometimes getting as high as 50 feet.

Sprays and wreaths of holly with their bright and shiny
green leaves and eye-catching brilliantly red berries have
long been a part of our Christmas season, the custom origi
nating in early England. It is from these Medieval practices
of hanging greens that we derive our presen~·daycustoms
including the hollr. wreath on the door which has come to
be a favored hospitality symbol of Christmas.

Qrie.(lf~me . . .... .\''Y~~
'stalllc,?ffee~ '" .rum e~lfaet. Slirin~;::·~;:;~,;.l;lt
and broteen al/lul1, and tuminlo ,.pie .,,;~,. ;"pll

shell,Top with remaining 'I2~~\\;:l\~c:i;~i
halves, Boke at 375()f. for 25 min, Cool., ., """
Top with whipped cream, if desired;' •.; ;i
MakCl$ ,;giltservings. ",::':'"""",'"

For more Diamond recipes,plain and .'4ii\
fancy, old and new,sendforthe~ . ,,: ...t,~;
beeklet of Diamond Wolnut Recipe·;'l;;.:
Gellll, MoilSO_, along wjl/lYourIlCl/lllt;~:,.~1Yli
an4 .000rentoOiaiiJond .,. . ..... ·····"ffl!.1\!1

Walnu's,Dept,R, BolCMl57/
ClintQJl, 10; 52732.

Whot'·kin(lofo:nut·-~-c_ ....: .. -.- ...-..... '
would make 0 pie thisJich?

Ifyou'rethe kind of cookwhowon'tdo
onythina halfway,you'll moke this~ri!.).

beon Fudge Pie with Diamond WalnlllJ.
We know you like to celebrqte good

limeswith a great dessert, . .
So, give everyonea taste of the Corib

'beoti,wilh Tols of chocoTale, coffee, rum.
And Dipn19lld Walnutl. Just for old

times'sol«l.
OOllllfAN fUDGf PIE

~, CUR butter ~ cupall-purpose
~P'pbr0YJ1 flour
wgar, podecf 1cup CGCIIMly

3 eggs braken Diamond
112-oz.Pkg. semi- Waln~..
sweetchocolate' 19"fn. unbaked
pieces,melted pieshell
2l$ps.instant %cup DiamQJld
colfefP91lV!fer WCllnllt halv.'
It ", ' ct ,fClr'

"--..,~..,,-_._------ ._-----'----_.-'---_......_-~._... _... _ ..



Baking from scratch isgreat...but what's in it for you?
All those happy faces are what's in it for you. makes baking-from-scratch easy.

Plus an affectionate hug-and the satisfaction of Just mix Fleischmann's Yeast with your other
baking a special gift for your family and friends. dry ingredients according to the recipe, then bake.

What's in it for them? It's that simple. '
..... -{)nlyreal and wholesomeingredients. For many great recipes-like the Maple Pe-

And its low cost tneans there's something in it can Ring below-dust send 25¢ to: "Fleischmann's
for your budget, too. New Treasury of Yeast Baking:' Box 48-E,

Now Fleischmann's new Ra)idmiX .m.et.h.'00 Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10559...
C-:., t!"IIl. ~--•Jr. ."'--' .....,.,..,,' ", .., )!-'-;-::'i'~~-" 6:.'1~."'M.!"!" ~,:l fiIl1 ...._., ..... "., .,,"••1'IIIWl~



:y~ cup grated cheddar cheese
6 strips crisp bacon,

crumbled
%._cuPcoul'sely clumped

California uialnuts

WALNUT CHEESE 'N BACON LOAF
1 egg
1 cup milk.
1 tablespoon imtant minced
_onion _

Dash tabasco 8auce
scupe biscuit mix

Beat egg lightly. Add. milk, onion and tabasco sauce; set
aside. Combine biscuit mix and--clleese-.-Md-te-Itr-st--mix-ht-re-i---
and mix to a stiff dough. Stir in bacon and walnuts. Tum
into greased loaf pan, 9 x 5 x 2:h-inches. Bake at 350 de-
grees about 50 minutes, or until loaf tests done. Let stand
five minutes, then turn out onto wire rack to cool. Makes
one loaf.

:f tablespoons marqarine
1 cup small curd cottage

cheese
:I erlU whites

COTTAGE SPOON BREAD
1+t. cups milk
1/2 cup corn meal
1 teaspoon salt.
1 table» poon .~1I ga r
S egg yolks

In a medium-size saucepan, scald milk. Add corn meal and
COOK, stirring constantly until thickened. Mix in salt and
sugar. Blend a small amount of hot corn meal mixture with
egg yolks, then return to saucepan, mixing thoroughly. -Stir
innmrg'iwineandcottage cheese. Beat egg whites until stiff
but not dry; then, fold corn meal mixture into them. Pour
into casserole and bake' for :~5 minutes at :>,7:, degree;;, S,'rv',
immediately. Makes 6 servings.

S·~;;

CANADIAN BACON LOG
2%-.' lbs, Canadian bacon l-ellb, can cranberry sauce

Add cranberry sauce to saucepan. Stir over low heat until
.cranberry .'lauee-melts. Place Canadian bacon inbakingpan.
Spread cranberry sauce over bacon log. Bake at 375 degrees
for 40 to 50 minutes.

CITY
MISSOURI'S

':~.~.~ .SERVE A BUNCH AT BRUNCH
- ~.. ~ By Sandra Bloom - TUNA RING WITH CREAMED EGGS

, ',' ' F rm H me Food Consultant .
• . . . a

l
& O. I Wh t d rf I t 24 PREMIUM Saltine 2 tablespoons finely chopped

. Holiday time s party lime. . aa won e u season 0 Crackers finely rolled onion
get friends together. Whate~er the occ.asion, the atm?Sphere 2 (7 oz.) cdns tuna, drained % cup chopped walnuts
of the season seems to build up excitement and gives the ~ . d fl k d 2 t bl . .

. ith . fl I an a e a espoons margartne
hostess an opportunity to serve ~I a. a r. , . Vt teaspoon salt V? cup chopped g1'een pepper

Served buffet style, a brunch IS an Ideal way to entertain Vi teaspoon ground black 2 ~eggs lightly beaten
a group of friends as it can be handled by the hostess with .~ 111 "':,' ilk. . pepper 14 ~ .. p m
ease. The men~ need not be he~vy at this time of the da.y, 2 tablespoons lemon juice 1 can condensed Cheddar

Get things off to a gay start with a sparkling punch chilled cheese soup
with a brightly frozen Della Robbla Wreath, an ice rkffg of .
colorful fruits. One of these tempting menus offers an orderly Combine cracker crumbs, tuna, salt, pepper and lemon juice.
plan for your party. . Saute onions, peppers .and walnuts .in margarine for 5 min

utes. Add to crumb mixture. Combine eggs, milk and soup.
Stir into dry ingredients. Mix well. Turn into a generously
greased I-quart ring mold. Cover with foil. Set in a pan con
taining I-inch hot water. Bake tit 375 degrees for 50 to 55
minutes. Remove foil last 20 minutes of baking time. Let
stand 5 minutes before inverting onto serving dish. Fill cen
ter with Creamed Hard-Cooked Eggs.
CHEAMED HAHD-COOKEb EGGS: Prepare 1 (2-oz.)
package white sauce mix according to package directions
using half water and ha~ilk to make a total of 1J!~ cups.
Stir in JA teaspoon salt .1IId 1/8 teaspoon ground black pep
per. Remove from heat. Let stand several minutes. Gently
stir in (; hard-cooked eggs, CULiJLlill!!rterll, MakesS servings.

n's on the Unl\'~nity of Wiscon~

j -Sinumpus withtn eny reach of
WisconSin Center. the Capitol
~nd Oownrown Shoppln&- Roof
top_s.u.n:ded, .ait*.c.onditJ.OAed--
rooms and tree inside parkins.
Everythins af (he M.ldison Inn
iio for your comfort and coove
nienc:e.

FOfrflt'lV~ons and ,rtlo,matn>ll
writE' 01 phone Mr Roberr Clll

KANSAS

The Madison Inn
Phoae C6CIIl 257-4391

601 U"Idoft, _, Wh, SJ7O)

MADISON. WISCONSIII

{816) 471-8088
'I'IDIPINDINCI AVI. " "ASIC)
UJ! il1"/I'f;;(i;;;;Artf.• If~nu, Cily. 110. 6:l/06

~nyoU planyour next
VISit to an art museum
come to Chicago's
Sherman Hc;>Use
Downtown hotel turned cutturaf] Net quite. but we do
have a .great new work of art.

Henri A18Z did a sculpture for our lobby. And when
he creates-he doesn't kid around. We ended up
with 8 wall.

But not jutl any watl. Some people can it the Great
Wall of Sherman House.. Why not come see why?

And 'iihrle you're t.here::\"Sto-p in at any of our
Nightspoh-the CQlIege Inn, Wen of the Sea, The
Scuttlebutt ..The Celtic and the Dome,

So come to Sherman House for entertainment and
1un. And we'll throw in a little culture at no extra cost!

Sherman House
Rendojph-Ctark-Le Saue • Chicago 60601
Reservalion., (312) ffl 2,2100



.. Y:;;jXG~apefruit juice
At first.
But, after a day or two, or more,
it gets bitter.
Because air gets to it.
Unless you put it in Tupperware.

Like all Tupperware products,
our 2-quart Beverage Container
has the unique Tupperware Seal.
With the narrow groove that fits
into the rim of the container,
So your grapefruit.juice, or
whatever, stays as fresh as the day
you put it away. In Tupperware.
The one with locked-in
freshness.

You buy Tupperware at a
Tupperware Party. For details,
call your local Tupperware
distributor. See Tupperware in
the Yellow Pages under
Housewares and in the
White Pages under Tupperware.

···1UpP£;;~;~f)
An airtight case for freshness

"..- .....• *."'\.
• Goed1Iaus"•.
•",. """""' ;#....,..,trfll.fnlU.'



Don't let a major, catastrophic illness or accident wipe you out financially! Read these facts now about...

How to collect up to 810,000 in extended benefits
on top of your present hospital insurance

Now! y/hether you are in the hospital or not, Americare"" Major Medical Plan pays 80%
of all eligible health' care expenses over the deductible amount for which you qualify ...

pays as much as $10,000 in tax-free cash for doctor, hospital and other bills ... even helps
pay many "extended care" costs that regular, hospital Insurance may not cover at all.

Shut your eyes for a moment, and
imagine yourself in this kind of

, catastrophic situation:
Yesterday you were well and

happy, with no thought of an impend
ing accident. Or, perhaps last weeK'
you felt some tiny twinge. yet did not
connect it with coming health trouble,

Now suddenly you are in a hospital
-bed; Flat on-your back. Perhaps being

prepared for surgery, Perhaps under
intensive care in a recovery room.

Your first thought, naturally, is:
Will I be all right? Will I get ...elf?

And next: How much is all this
going to cost me? WILL MY HOSPI
TAL INSURANCE BE ENOUGH?

If you are faced with a long period
of costly treatment and convalescence

~ OFFER TO$IiNIOfIcmzENS:

Amerieare* bas 8 ~".,~
specia! ,pr,otecti,QJl '~. ~ ,:!J
servsce desasned ex- ,-=-,':'
elusively, for you. It
is a .Iow-costplan that can pay you
hund~s of donan in addition to
Medicare or other ~verqe. Guar
anteedr~wabk,wr 1iCe-,For (ree

,'(o14er"chl;ClI box, on reply card,

- and have only "regular" hospital
insurance - the answer has to be NO.

That's because regular hospital in
surance, the kind most families have,
was designed to help pay for shorter
nospTtarconlli1ements:~i1das'greera '
blessing as these plans are, most
simply were not designed to provide
for really IOng.term~osPitalization, or
the kind of extended care at home that
usually go.es with 'catastrophic" ill
nesses or serious-injury accidents.

I t is this long-term need - with ex
penses that can run into thousands of
dollars ~ which American Republic's
special Americare® Major Medical
Plan was designed to fill. Ir. simple
terms, the Americare® Major Medical
Plan starts where regular hospital
insurance usually stops.

Yet, its cost, for qualified persons
,or families, is remarkably low
indeed, often LOWER than some
forms a/ordinary hospital insurance.

Excepting only the usual exclaslons
- and after the deductible amount for
which you qualify - your Amerlcare®
MajOr Medical Plan PAYS 80% OF
ELl(;IBLE EXPENSESUP,TO$10;000
- for each separate accident or D1ness.

Eligible expenses covered under
this Arnericarew Maior Medical Plan:

• Hospital room, board and general
nursing care-up to 536 per day
(80% of $45).

• Medical or surgical diagnosis or
treatment by a doctor, in or out of
hospital.

• Anesthetics, and anesthetic admin
istration.

• Drugs and medicines requiring
doctor's prescription.

• Private duty nursing by a registered
graduate nurse, when prescribed by
a doctor.

• X-ray services and diagnostic
laboratory procedures,

• Artificial limbs or eyes,casts,
splints, trusses, braces, or crutches.

• Oxygen and equipment for its
administration.

• Rental of a wheel chair, or hospital
type bed, for use at home.

• Professional ambulance service to
or from local hospital.

You are covered for eligible ex
penses which result from any accident'
after the date your policy is Issued.

and as a result of-any sickness that is
first manifested more than 30 days
from date of issue and which begins
while the policy is in force. Unless,
of course, such expenses result from
war, mental disorder, attempted self
destruction, maternity, dental work,
except as required because of injury
to sound natural teeth, injury or sick
ness for which benefits are payable
under any workmen's compensation,
occupational disease or similar law;
birth irregularities or cosmetic sur
gery unlessoccasionedby injury: eye
refractions, eye glasses or the fitting
thereof; hearing aids or the fitting
thereof, or when services, supplies, or
treatments are provided by or are
covered under any federal, state or
other governmental plan or law,

FREE: If you sendnow~,""
for information about .
the Americare® Major
Medical Plan, you will •• ~'

'also receive this valu- " "
able Americare®: First
Aid Kit. No obligation, mail card
today or write American Republic
Insurance Company, Des Moines,
Iowa 50301.'"1970 A"';;<a. Republ;c ,.,"".« CO<1\jl,.,


